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The Calladiail Bank of Commeire.
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

Pald-np Capital, $6()0,0
Rest.--------------

DI1RECT0RIS:
GEo. A. Cox, F, s., PreRiden t.

JOHNx I. DAviDsoN, F.sQ., Vire-Preident.
(4eo. Taylor, Esq., W. B.Haniilton, Esq
Jas. Crat.hern, F.sq., Matt. Legzgat, Esq.,
John Hoalin, Esq., Q. C., LL.D., Robert
Kilgour, Eeg.

B. P -. WALKEH, General Manager.
J. H. PLUTIMMFB Assist. Gen. Manager.
Ar.aX. H. IREIAND, Inspecter.G. de0 C. O'GRADY, Assistant Inspector.

YV'w York.-Alex. Laird and Wm.Gray Ag'ta.
BRA.VCHES Sarnia,

Ayr, tioderich, Saoult S. Marie
Barrie. Guelph, Seat orth,
Belleville, Hamuilton, Simcoe.13erlin, Jarvis, Strattord,
Blenbsim, London, Strathiroy,
Brantford, Montreal, Thorold,

Ca"y uga, Orang vile, Toronto,
ehthm Ottawa, Walkerton,

0o ngod, Paris, Walkervllle.
Dundas. Parkhill, Waterloo,
Danuville, Peterboro',' Windaor,
Gat, 8t. Cath arin esWoodstock -

Ciy fEast Toronto, cor. Queen St. and
Bolton Avenue; North Toronto,

BRanchea .791 Yenge St.; North-West To-
Ironto, cor. Cotiece st. and Spa-
dîna Avenue; 4481 Yonae St., cor.
College St.; 544 Queen St. West.

Commercial creiits iaauied for use lu Eu-
rope, the East and West Indies, China,
Japan and South Amerîca.

Sterling and Amrican FExchange boughit
aend sold. Collections made on the moat
f avourable terrms. Interest allowed on de.
p05ts.

BANRERts AND CORRESPONDENTR.
Great flritaias The Bank of Seotland;

Initia, China ao- Japaa, The Charterod
Bank of India, Astralla and China; Paria,
France, Lazard Freres & Cie.; rusa,al!-
gium..J. Matthieu & Fils; Nse York, the
AmericanExclaanelNational ljankof New
York; Sait Frtneiqco, Tihe Bank of IBritish
Columbia; Chiaqo. American Exchange
National Batik of Cicago; British Coluin-
bic. The Bank of British Columbia: Aul.-
tralia ad New Zealand, The Union Bank
of Australia; Hatnilton, Blermuda, The
Biank cf Bermuda.

IMPERJAL *BANK

0F CANADA.

(apital Pald-np .................... $1,500,000
iteserve Fund ......................... 700,000

DIRECTOItS.
H. S. ROWLAND, President.

T. R. MERRITT, Vice-Pros., St, Catharines.
William Ramsay. lion. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Hugli RYan.
T. R. Wadaworth.

aEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

D. R. WILEIZ, B. JENNING,
Cashier, Inspecter,

BRANCHER IN ONTARIO.
Isex Centre, Niagara Fails, WellandFer-

guis, Port Coîborne. Woodstock, Gat, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen
-Ingerfsoll, St. Thomas.

BRANCHER IN NORTHWEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-
change bougbt and sold. l)eposits reoeived
and interest allowed. Prompt attention

paid to collections

Amelîcan Trust tcoq
173 BROADWAY. N.Y.

67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

AUTHORIZED- CAPITAL, - $1,000,000

The Amrican Trust Compaany bas re-
cenit)> authîîrized an increaîe cf tS capital
Stock to ONE MILLION DOLLARS, and
issues three classes of stock:

Ordinary Instalment Stock,
Rtegular Full Paid Stock, and
8 Per Cent. Guaranteed Pre-

ferred Stock.
The different classes of stock moût the

wa t different investors. This issue of
insetalmnent stock offers an exceptli op.
Purttanity for persoos desiring to lay aside
a f"w doitera each menti wbere the>. eau
veau5 5Y EIGHT PER CENT. o hi

It wilI pay you to investigate
this instalment stock.

Write for pamphlet and fullinuformaetion
3

.

WILLIAM H. MILLER, TORONTO, ONT.

MERCHANTS' BANK
OF CANADA.

Ctapial.
ReNt, tà,335,000

Board of Directors.
ANîwALrAN ,,Prealîlent.

RBa-. ANDERaîsm-.Vice-Presi0ent.
H. MarRoEnzie, Esul.. John Dunin, FusÇ.,
.Tona'ilin H o.luson,]Esq. IL Mont. Allai, Esq.
John Casî1, Esq., .. P. Dawes, F.sq.,

T. I. Duinu, Esq.

GF.oainF. BAnn, Generat Manager.
JOHN GAULT , lranch Supeaintendent.

BAnNCESi: IN ONTARILO AND Qni:iEC.
Blllivitie, Kingston, Québec,
lerlin, London, Renfrew,
Branmpton, Mîontrent, Stierironlîe, Q
('ha1ttiain, \iitchi 11, Strattord,
<lt, Naîsunee, St. John's, Q.
(linatnoque, I)ttawm'm. St. Thonmas,
Iîl iiitî.n, Owan Sonud, T'ornto.
Ingera'lli, l'rtli, WatkArton,
Uincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

ailANCliR' IN MANITOBSA.
Winnipeg. lBrandlon.

Afieiicy in JNew York, - - 60 IVall St.

The poition cf this Bank as; to the
amlotint cf Piiid up Capitail andl Surplus is
the seconin thi<le Dominion.

A goneral hanling bunsiness is tiaFnqacetefi.
Tteresttile atlowed at carrent rates tdm0

ilepo.aits in the SavineT-Bank Ilsîartmnent.
where asnus o! uneidollaîr and npwards are
reec-ived.

Dijînsit recûilita are aise issîied bearing
intereat nt clîrrenttrates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINflTON ST. W.
Manage.es A88t. Manager.

Q)U E-B EC B AN K.
HEAD OFFIOE, - QrJEBEC.

83-uvs.ofiDirerfiors.
R. iH. SEITU. ESýQ., Preslsnt.
WM. WITIIAL,E ý'SQ., Vii'e-Preaiîfen f.

Sin N. F. BIELLEAU, l.C.M(4
JNO. ETsrEq. iH .ENR.,Eq

SAINUEL J. SHiAwQ, FnANn Ross, EsQ.

Rilna <ilice, tQuebec.
JAMES STFENSOn, WILLIAM R. DEAN,

Cashier. Insapecter.
Br.tcheii:

Montreal, Thoinas McDougail, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Stoaln, Mtnager; Ottawa, H.
V. Nos, Manager; Three hivers, T. C. Collin,
Mfanager; Penmbroke, T. F. Cox, Manager

Ttîorold, 1). B. Crombie, Manager.
Collections maile in ail parts of the coun-

try. ou favourable tersa and promptly re-
initted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Caahier

THE ALLIANCE

OB & NISTM[NI colïI
0F ONTARIO <Lmited).

Incorpst'aled J'6'î p 2',fh, 18.0.

CAPITAL - -$1,000,00

flENERAL OFFICES :
27 AND) 29 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
:14 AND «361 FRONT STREET HAST,

TORON TO.
This Compainy unîlertakes agencles of

every deciitiol, tend trusts, elictias carry-
ing oct issues of catpital for companies uit
otbiers coluveraiiniif rînlway tenu( tler se.
durities, wil give careful attention te mean-
ageieut cof etatea, Collecticnaof! bans,
renta 'iîtereeu, îiviîlîîdm, debte, mor-
gages, deheiimes. bonde, bis, notes,
doutions,' aun ottier 8ecutrities; wnIl act as
agents for issuitig or colintersigniug certill-
dates oif t cIa,ti)onda, or cIller obligations.

Receives or inlvesteeinlsgIuIts, and in.
Voilts nonsys getiersill for othersa tnd offer
the hest ternis tiierefuir.

Ever>. dollar icvested with or through
hbis Companv arca tihe higbetreturnR

tend la abaelulOlIy sala. AIl ictmenlts
are g îaranîeed.

THE INVESTMENT BiONDîS fthe on-
pauy are issuedin luamounta cf $100 tend
upisarls, tend ciTer unharallsled induces
tments for accunmilttive inveatmeuta cf
swouilauuountu, noiithly or at larger

peld',s, or eriisof years frouj fivee111).
.ra;tnd the investor i3110nt cul>. abso-
lutely protected againat leas cf teasigle
doltar, but cau rety ulffln the largest returns
counstent wills securitY.

Correstiordenoe olicited tand proMptî>
replilitte.

'.. Fir8t lasa generel tnd local agentscan ebtain remunertetive contracts b>. tp-
plyig te

THE ALLIANCE BOND AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY

0F ONTARIO, LTD.,

TORONTO, - ONT.

n TnWanted. lýibersal sainaryAbid ve eAthe rheîUA EI'EIO l. TAnt fhomied reea
P. O VIC5KERY, Augusta, Maine.

SOUTHERN TOURS.
SEA BATHING RESORTS

BERMUDA
IRAVANA CUll,

B I Vr IAD<?, IEE.

En gýage stateroonumecari>., For pamphllets,

tickets anti general information apply te

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

FREEHOLD

Loan and Savings copany.
DIVIDEND No. 62.

Notice lu heceby given that a Diid ed o!
FOUR PER CENT. on the Capital Stock of
the Comnpany bas beeui declared for the carrent
hlaf year, payable on sud afier
M îndtey, the First Day of December nex4,
a thie Office cf the Company, Charcb dci-e.

Th e Transfer tiook.. wili be closed fronuibe
i7 ib se îihi N oveaiber, incluive.

lly oter of the tBoard.
S. C. WOOD, Manager.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

1

$250,000
Manfactresthe tolwinggrade8oi

p apaer:

Engine Sized Superfine Papers
WHITE AND TINTEI) BOOK PAPE 1<

Ulachine llnlshed and buper-Caeieudreil
Blue and Cream Laid anîd Wove Fools

cats, Pesta, etc. Accouint lIcolsPapers
Envetope aend Lithographie Papers, Col-

ored Cover Pairers, surev.ttniaheîi.
Arul y at tue Miii for samaptes tend prices

Spscial sizes made to or<ler.

H AMILTON McCAIITHY, .CýA.,

Artiet of the Col,. Wiliamseand Ryerson
monumuents. Ladies' and Chlldrena Pcv-
traita. Studio, 12 Lombard Street, Toronto.

L H H ALL &MACDONALD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chambiers: No. 1, .trd Flat, Cil y and Dia.

trict Saviîîgs' BRak Biilding,

180 ST. JitMES ST. MONTREAL.
TICLEPIIONE No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthall, M.A., B .L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B

CN. SHANLY,
. E LEMSI'AI'Ii RRol£K

Loans negctiated tend isurauce effecteut.
BOOM 6, YORKC CHAMBERS,

9 TOIbONTO ST.

HIGU CLASS RSDNE
AIlE A SPEIIALTY WITU

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Estate tend Financial Brekers,

12 ADELAIDE ST P-AST, TORZONTO.

R. J. LICENCE,

(Oit adtCrayon).

STUDIO-59 AND 611 ADELAIDE ST EAST,
TORON 110.

J. IF. RUTTÂN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM,

Post Office addresPORT ARTHURb,
Canada.

T 0  SUBSCRIBERS l
ThOse Wtho Wish te keep their copies cf

TiiE WEFR in goed condition, and have
thes eon baud for reference, sboutd us@ a
Binder. We ean senit hy mail

A. ST«0l'«<. rLAIN 13INDERK
FeîsSI.îo Postage prepaid.

These Binders have heen Made eXpresaly
for THE WEER, and are oft the best te tnuý
facture, The pera cen he ptaced in the
inide, week b>. week, thus keepiug the file

complote. Address,
OFFICE 0F THE WEER,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto

FIRE INSURANCEi CANADA

If tNCH

PHRNIX Head Oitce

INSUIRANCE 00. 14
40C IIcarit<e.t, Coli. ,, T.,JAME.S

E SiA]iLIî,iiii1851. STR-E ET,

CASh CAPITAL, ,002.i0,000iONTREFAL.

GERALD t, HART, - Ceneral Manager.

A stiare of yonr Fire Insurance i5solicited
for this relial aend ieatthy comiliaiiv, re.
iîowued for ite promîpt and lilieral Buttle-
ment of i-Iafiîuis>

A gentse thîroigiîouît thoii ioile ioîî.
Seo ttîat yoîi gel a Phoenix of Itarîtfordl

Policy.
Ciii- Aa-teAMi, ilonstend, Toironto

lion.'M. iB. Dal>., italitax F. J. G. Knowv1
ton, St.,Johnu, N.; E. IL. lier, Charlotte-
towni.

CITY OF LOND)ON

FiRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital..................... $10,000,000
)epiiife with Gover*n7iint cf
Ottawa ..................... $135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.
V, King Etat, - - - - Telephone 16.

Fire insiaranceo cf ever>. description elyect-
ed. Al bases proinply adjustedl andt paid
at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBUN, - Generai Agent,
Jle8idence Telephuîaîs, 33e76.

W.& E. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,
llesiulsnce Tele>îhonei,35116.

ESrAac.aSaEn AD. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISH AND MEIRCANTILE

Pire Premiuma8 (1884) ............. S7,000,606
Pire ÀÂ.getall884).................... 13,000,000
rn,stmeaats tiCanada ........... 982'w7
Total laîvegteit Parda (Pire îtLife) 3,500,000

roronc Braanch-iJ<i Weling.taon 54.It

R. N. GOOCH,
H. W. EVANS, AgentsToronto.
F. H. GOO0001

TELErPHONEs.-Ollice.42i1Rsîeacf
[t. N. (oocb, 1081; Mv. Evars 3034; Mi. F.
H. Gocch, 13575.

F. M. Bell-Smith, R.C.A.
WILL BOLU AN

EXHIBITION AND SALE
OiF ALI, BIS

PAINTIHGS & WATEB OLORS
ON DECEMBER 3,

Prior to his departure for Europe.

Tlîey WITL11BE ON VIEW' AT the gasl(ir.
iea cf S. E. RtOBERTS & SONS for a few
days, comanîencinig hlîndisy, Noveuiir î7ttî.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

You eau b>. teoiweeks' tîdy, ulaster
illeür cf liîeie laaiguagus suflliieutly forv

every.itay aend business conversation, fi>
O)r. RICaI, S. llOSI,NtOIAL'5celebvateulNIEISIEiISCIfAIT SYSlEM. Ternis $5
fo r bocks of each languuîge, w ith lîivilege
cf auisere te att questions, and correctionot exercises. Sanipteeocp>., Part I., 23cr.
Liberat ternsa te teachers.
MEISTERSCIIAFT CO., 299 WAÂSHaIGTON

81 iti-i ET, B-OSTON,

F ENCHANDrfifZsthO N

IeRAIILEON C.AISIfI(
-AND

Address oreonquirt, at

R300311 M, YONGE STREET ARCA4DE,
East End Elevator.

M E. WELLS,
. (Danuhter of late lier. Wîîî. Wells),

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATEST METHOD.

Terns, appt>. 98 GOULD ST., TORONTO.

" It is the safest and fair-
est Policy I have ever seen,"
wa.s the remark tiladio by a. proininent
rel)reielItative niO t üOf tho largest and
beet Alueticgtn Lite lîlaurance Comupanies
wLon helieail carefully examined the
ordinary Life Policy Of The
Temperance and General Life
Assurance Company.

Thîis la the olt poticv cffored to the
Canian Plîlulie tlittclineither lapse
nov exliire, as to ite; palid.np valueo, titi

have been panil on it.

HEAD OFFICE: 22 ta 28 King St. Wet,
TORONTO,

9-' Reliahie agents wanteut.

ùccident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Cla iinpaid, Over l5,00O. The mostpop)u.
lar Company in Canada.

Modland & Jones, Gon. Agents.
TELEPHIONE. OFFICE, - 107

MIt. MEDLAND.- 3092
MR. JONE S, -- 1680

.lî,ents ini evary cdty and tbu'" ia tis

Incororateii 1890

TORONTO COLLECE OF MUSIO
(LIMITEP.)

GEORGE GOOOERHAM, ESQ., PREHIDF.NT
In. Afliat ion ut/iTerrats Universiy.

Musical Education in ail Branches.
For lîroltuectus tepply te

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Direotor.
12 tend 14 PEMIBROKE ST,

t5i Aplîtiettis for West End Itraclh îîay
be, madele Me. Boison, 82trnswick Ave.

i.aePeateil O. O.G W. AL5A.Al
lei TORON 1O le tnL

lIn Affiliaioioîvifh T'îiyUniversity.

FOURTII VEAU.

<Iver 1,209) ipile Sang Thre'Vr'arm.

A NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR
For Season 1f90-9i sut

1 
be rend>.sarlin uNovema-

ber. Send for copy, rnaited frac e oaay cIdres., se

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Di-reciîr,
Cerner Vonge Streeat and Vilteu Aveue, Toronto'

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
G;ir/s'Iîc/iooe/Je Renand Day Puiqii/.

MISS LAY, . . . . PaRINCIPAL.
(SUCCeSSOr îo MISs HAICuHT).

Thiis Sc cos eut cl e-open undar the nis man-
ageiieit oi TUESI)AY, SEPTEMIIER 9TH
WhVle Miss ,LAY svitt cendaît is ou thesamne
gcîîeîat principle, svtich tiave ruade ih se sac-
ce-sfut le the past, sue ai laîroduce soe m r-
proveuieat,, which mviii keep hitin lice witthett
)e.,t Scliisofih.,kind 'fl ICIPasiALt dîtbe

assisted by accoiipti.shed PaOcvSSORSansd
ITAtuRije iiever>. epirtiueut. Ttc CoîaSE
OF ZITUais learranged miîh refereace se Urexva.-
SITV MATRICULATIcie. Attention is called se
tîme PRîaîAsv Departinaaii, shhch fucuies the
be-t preparation ter the more advancad grade. of
the Sctool. Speciat advantages are offered ia
M!iîsrc, ART and the MonER N LANGUAGES.

After ttc 2osh ot AUCUSTu Miss LAY Will ta
au homte to receive visitors ou echool businae.
Untit that date, letter,,:directeî se the aboyead-
dres, wIlite focwacded te ber,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

E P PS'S.

NEEDS ONLY Besamea WATER OR iMILE.

-- - ,-, -. ~-- - . w i

1 CAPITAL,
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RtEPItESPENTATJX s': CATÂLOI

CEO. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORON

IMPERIA(
CREAM - ~TARR

444KIA
PGWDER
PUREU2T, STROJYGE ST, BESTJ

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,

09 AMY INJIJRIOUS SUBSTANOF.
E.W. -r GOIT, TO, NTeai.

E. . G LLECIIICÂCO, ILL.
MANUFAOTURER OF

tEE CELEBRATED ROYAL A ST CAKES.

802

THE CANADIAN

0FFI[ &SCFI0L FUBNII[JBE 0,
LI VIIT Il .

PrIRESTON-, + + + ONT.
SUCI ESSORtS TO W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,

Manafacturcrs of Oflice, S hool, Churcli and Lodge
Furnitare.

HISTO or0FTHE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH INIRLN
For Readers on this Side of the Atlantic.

BY REV. WILLIAM CLELAND.
This work ili intendefi chiefly for Canadian and Ametu ,ait readers, and is le cant to furuji.ili ail wlioclieriel a fili al affection for the Churcli of their fatliers, as well as ail who value the great principies ofDivine truth ad constitutional freedarn. With a concise yet fithful hîstory af the Presbyteriaii Chiurclin Ireland traým the period of its finrit plantation in Ulster ta the presenit day.

Onie hand.sonîe rown Svo Volume, vellue loth, 113ICE 5..

HART & COMPANY, Publishers, 81 and 88 King St. West, TORONTO.
IN Putsse. PINE ROSE and FLEUR DE LIS. Book of ve-se. By lIre. Harrison (Ser'anuis). Advanee

orders salicited. HART &, COMPANY, PUBISIHI us, TORZON TO.

TO TRF FDI'1oR.-Please Inform your readers that 1 bave a positive remeLdy fer theabove naned disease. By ti timely use thousands af hopeless cases have been pe>rmsni.uly cured.laIlsahbc glad ta send two btties of muy reusedy FREEta any f you readers whn have cou-sumptio. f tbey w Il send me thteir Express and Post Office Addres Repeîfuly T. A. 8LOCU M,
M.O. 184% West Aclo:alde St.. TORONTO ONTARIO.

Confebevattion 2Lic
tbRG.ANIZED ISi'î. 121AID OFICEN , TOROrvIO

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARSrPolîcies are Incontestable
Iesee Irons ail ResrIiton uns te Reisidence, Travel or Ocu paillon,

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEBD IN
BACH POLIOY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOMVE IN OLD AGE, AND 15 A GOOD INVIlCuENT.
Policies are non-forfeitable after the p=ymetof two full annual Premiams. Profits, which are unexcelled hy any Copay doing business in Cnd, are allacated every Èive years frons the issue af thepoliey or at longrpriofis as imay besleti by theInri.1; gsmse nllocai ed sablig and notllable talie reduced or recalled at any future time unu(loiaay circunslstancesli.Participating Pollcy-holders are entltIed ta not lbas titan 90per cent, of the profits earned in their ciassand for te past seven years have actnally reoelved 5 per cent, af the profits se earned

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,

Sustainin g, Strength-Giving, Invigorating,
AliLTIRERNUTIITIOIS PROPERIES OF PRI IE ERs

ARE CONTAINR) EN

PERFECT SUBSTITUTE

_______MEAT ITSELF.

Readiiy available to the Invalid, Dspeptic, and ail whose debilitated
co nditio n prevents the digest i on of meat itself.

I TIfOSANOs 0F BOTILES
CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

Il1,the. for a timne, and thte.bave theio reture aga:à. 1 M E A N A RADI 1CA L. 0CURE.I ae ae h dsase of Fits,E»lepay or FalIIng Slcknema life-long stndy. 1 warrant my remedy te 'Cure theworst cases. Because otiiers have failed is no reasan for net ot0w receivng a cure. Send atonce for a treatise and a Free Bottle of mny.dinfallibi, Remoedy. Give Express andPost Office.Icosyn nothing for a tria È,andr cueç,u. Address.H. 0. ROOT,M.C.& Dra ch Office, 186 WEST ADE wîîî uRET RN

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-.20 KING STREET WR I.
BRANCH OFFICES :-409 Yoage Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Queen Street East.YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICE S-Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot o1 PriceStreet; Bathturst Street, nearly opposite F'ront Street.

Ëkor Catalogue, etc. addi use

WM BELL & CO., - CUELPH, ONT.

FOR

xxxx>< x >< >' - '>-c - _x_

,Ô<XXXXXXX, x xxyx/ x x

P o r tuformati on apply ta

W. R. CALLAWAY,
DisTr. PI' . AGENT.

118 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

THE WEEK.

CLARE BI
PRESTON,

MAN UFA

COAL Ar

Hoat Ai[ FulnacE
12 STVLES .

Al our Coul Furnacesc
bination Heaters, Hot

BEST VALUE IN

ler Est îsuatee and Illustrated

JUSI PUBLISHED.

ROS & 00.
+ + ONT.,

CTURERS OF

NJD WOOD

es and Begisters
x 40 SOZEs%.

can be arrangcd as Com-
tWater and Warm Air.

NJ THE MARKET.

Cala topue sent upon appli cation

A prneparation of phosphoric
at( ,id (l dthe J)losplates rcquired
for perfect digestion. it pr1o-
imotes digestion witholut n ry
andl thereby reli eves those dis-
eeases arsig n r a àdisoiclered
stomiach.

D)r. E. J. WLIASN St. Louis, Mo., says:-
''Marked beneSicial L esuits in imperfeet digestion."

Dr. W. WV. SdOJ.NILD, D)alton, Mass., says:-
"It pr>notes digestion ai)d ox etconie8 acid stoînach."
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OvER one hundred MSS. bave been received by THE WEEK for its

Short Story Prize Competition. These are now' in the hands

of the judges; but somo timte unst necessarily elapse before

their labours can be completed. The awards will be announced

in these columns at the earliest possible moment.

WHATEVER views may be held in regard to the

soundness of their policy of protection and high

taxation, few will be disposed to deny to the Ottawa

Government their meed of praise for the activity and

energy they are displaying in seeking to enlarge the area

and volume of Canadian commerce. There is undeniably

a good deal of force in the objection that it is somewhat

illogical to build up barriers against importation with one

hand while seeking to open up new channels for exporta-

tion with the other. The maxim that ail trade must be in

the very nature of things reciprocal is no less true than

trite. In the abstract, at least, our English advisers who

counsel free trade, or the nearest practicable approach to

it, as the antidote to McKinleyism on the part of our

neighbours, and the panacea for all commercial ills, may

have the best of the argument. On the other hand, the

proposition that the nation which manufactures, and that

nation only, can ever become largely and permanently

prosperous isequally demonstrable. The sum is that in so far

as the advocates of the National Policy can demonstrate that

protection is the sine qua non of extensive and successful

manufactuîring in Canada, to that extent can they meet

the logic of their opponents. But waiving these debatable

questions of political economy, and looking at things as

they are now and here, it must be admitted by ail that the

strenuous efforts being made to find foreign markets for

our surplus products are highly commendable. It is not

easy to see why the visit of the Minister of Finance to

the British West Indies and other Southern countries may

not result in a very considerable enlargement of our traffic

with those countries. We know not whether Mr. Foster

is authorized to adopt Mr. Blaine's reciprocity policy, or,

as rumour bas it, to attempt to beat him at Lis own game

by offering better terms, but as we have many products

that are needed in those southern localities and they have

some which are indispensable to us, there should be no

great difficulty in making arrangements for a larger and

more profitable interchange than heretofore. Then, again,
thanks to the interested enterprise of the Canadian Pacific
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Railway Company and the foresight of the Government,

combined, the time is drawing near when an adequate

maritime service will be established between the western

terminus of the railway and the great world in the East

and South Pacifie. While we are not so sanguine as we

could wislh to Le in regard to the ability of our protected

manufacturers to compete on a large scale with those of

free trade England, we yet cannot doubt that a very desir-

able increase of trade must ensue from the opening of

these new routes. It will be no small gain if the enter-

prise is the means, as it alnost surely will be, of turning

a considerable stream of European travel and traffic across

our part of the continent. Even those who regard all

our best hopes and prospects as dependent upon freer

intercourse with our American neighbours can hardly deny

that it is desirable to have as many strings as possible to

our commercial bow, and must watch with interest the

development of these new lines of trafflo. In this connec-

tion the suggestion of Hon. William Davies, a member of

the Executive Council of the Leeward Islands, who pro-

poses that Canada should take another leaf out of Mr.

Blaine's book by calling together a trade congress repre-

senting the British American Colonies, is worthy of con-

sideration. Possibly Mr. Foster's visit may either pave

the way to such action or render it unnecessary.

O NE result of the great progress of medical science is

suggested by the Prospectus of the Toronto Sani-

torium Association, now on our table. That result is

manifest in the tendency to apply treatment based on

scientific principles to ailments which were formerly

regarded as entirely moral in their character, and conse-

quently beyond the reach of medical skill. Thus it Las

been found that scientific treatment under proper condi-

tions may often be applied with the best results to inebri-

ates and to those suffering from other forms of narco-

mania or enslavement to the alcoholic, opium, or other

habits, resulting from the abuse of narcotics. The object

of the Sanitoriun is to provide for the care and treatment

of the unhappy victims of narco-mania in any of its

forms. The Prospectus assures us that the experience

of institutions of this kind, both in England and the

United States, where they are very numerous, fully

justifies their establishment. The wonderful success which

they have achieved is ample proof of the immense benefit

patients have received from a temporary residence therein.

Carefully prepared statistics, extending over a number of

years, have proven beyond controversy that the number

of permanent cures are in a like ratio to that of any other

chronic disease. Notwithstanding its numerous institu-

tions for the treatment of almost every other form of

malady, Toronto is up to this time wnout any provision

for the treatment and cure of this unfortunate class of

sufferers. A joint stock company has been formed with
a capital of $50,000, and a strong Board of Directors,

with Alderman Gillespie as President, has been duly
elected for the founding and carrying on of such an insti-
tution. While the enterprise is to be conducted on
business principles, it has none the less a philanthropie
purpose and deserves success and the best wishes of the
charitably disposed.

T HE proposal recently made by Mr. S. J. Ritchie,
President of the Central Ontario Railway, and a

large proprietor in nickel and iron mines in the Sudbury
district, to the Dominion Government, is one of great
magnitude in regard both to the outlay involved and the

results promised. There can no longer be any doubt that

in the vast iron and nickel deposits which exist in the

neighbourhood of Sudbury Canada possesses a property of
immense value. It is equally certain that the value of

this property to the Province and the Dominion would be

greatly enhanced could these ores be smelted on the spot,

and exported in the form of nickel steel, instead of in

their crude state. Mr. Ritchie's proposal is, first, that the

Government aid in the completion of the Central Ontario

road from Coe Hill to Sudbury, the bonus to be of the
usual amount, $6,000 a mile ; and, secondly, that a guar-

antee of three per cent. be given on the stock of the steel

plant. Of the Central Ontario road 110 miles is already

built. It will be necessary to add 210 miles, and to build

$8400 per Annum.
single copies, 10 cents.

thirtv miles additional to connect the various mines with

the smelting plant. The subsidy asked approaches

$1,500,000. The capital necessary for the operation of

the mines, and the purchase and setting up of the plant,

which is to be of the capacity of ten furnaces, is $5,000,000.

The guarantee at three per cent. will therefore involve an

outlay of $150,000 a year. Mr. Ritchie's figures are

intended to show that these subsidies will lead to the
investment of $16,000,000 in the country, beyond the

t wo and & half millions already spent in the building of

the Central Ontario road so far as it lias gone, and to the

establishment of a great and permanent new industry.

TO our thinking Mr. Ritchie's proposal divides itself into

T two distinct parts, involving somewhat different prin-

ciples. Were his application simply for the usual subsidy

for the railway necessary to reach the mining district, and

were it accompanied with a satisfactory guarantee that the

mines would be worked to a sufficient extent to provide a

reasonable amount of traffic for the road so constructed,

there could hardly be two opinions about the matter.

The principle of subsidizing railroads, whether sound

or otherwise in the abstract, has long since been estab-

lished in Canada, and few roads, completed or pro-

jected, could lay a stronger claim for the customary aid.

The other part of the proposition involves, if not an

entirely new principle, at least an entirely new application

of that alrendy conceded. So far as we are aware, no

Canadian Government has ever guaranteed the stock of

any private manufacturing company. We do not think it

bas ever before been asked to do so. Formidable objec-

tions to such a use of the public funds, or the public credit,

start up at various points. Suppose the request granted,

the guarantee given, and Mr. Ritchie's company grandly

successful, as there seems every reason to believe it would

be if well manasged, the company would sooner or later

become an immensely wealthy corporation. Unless pre-

cautionary measures were devised and taken, it would Le

very likely to become also a great monopoly. In the case

of a railroad, the relations of the company to the Govern-

ment and to the people are such that it can never divest

itself of a semi-public character. It is subject to legisla-

tion as such, and may therefore be compelled at any time

by legislation to consult the public interests as well as its

own. No such conditions, so far as we are able to see,

would limit the absolute right of the manufacturing com-

pany in question to conduct its business solely with a view

to its own interests, whether those should chance at any

time to agree or to clash with those of its employees or the

public. Again, would the Government Le prepared to

follow up the precedent I Would it hold itself in readiness

to guarantee the stock of any other company whose opera-

tions should bid fair to be of advantage to the country, in

proportion to the magnitude of the prospective advantage 1

If not, why notl Would not the projectors of such enter-

prises, whether in the Sudbury region or elsewhere, have

just reason to complain of the discrimination by which

they were taxed for the benefit of this particular company,

while themselves refused similar favoursi1

VOTWITHSTANDING the foregoing queries we are

not prepared to take the ground absolutely and unre-

servedly that no such guarantee as that asked by Mr.

Ritchie should be given. Exceptional cases sometimes

warrant extraordinary measures. We have a very high

conception of the greatness of the benefits such an enter-

prise would prove to the whole country, if successfully

carried out on the scale indicated. But the consequences

seemingly involved in such a new departure are so serions

as to demand the most searching enquiry and the most

careful consideration. Is it by any means certain that no

company can Le found or formed able and willing to

undertake the work on its own capital and responsibility ?
Mr. Ritchie thinks not, though Le admits that, were the

mines in question located in some country better known,

there would be no difficulty in the case. This argument

appears to us, we must confess, rather weak. We had an

impression that in these days many enterprising companies

and capitalists were quite prepared to engage in large

undertakings in new countries, if only the inducements

r
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were sufficient. The facts brouglit to light by the rccent

financial commotion in England seema to show that they do

neot always enquire very ciosely into the character of the

indueements before investing in countries no nearer and

no better known than Canada. A smail part of the money

which the Dominion Government is a8ked to invest wouid

enable it, or the Ontario Government, to obtain full

and trustwortby examinations and reports by scientiic
experts, such as could hardly fail to induce capitaiists ini

any part of the world iooking for that kind of investment,
at Ieast to follow up the enquiry with a view to action.

Certainiy one condition precedent to giving the guarantee

required should be such enquiry as would satisfy the

Government that the proposed outlay of $ 150,000 is

really necessary to the success of the project. Further, it
would seem but reasonable that, should the country

assume the chief risk of the undertaking, it should, in

sonw shape or other, secure to the public a fair share of

the direct, as well as the indirect, rewards of success.

The smon of the whole matter, we should bc înclined to say

---and on this conclusion we believe al who understand

the situation will be pretty well1 agreed--is that no pains or

expense should be spared to secure, if possible, not only

the vigorous working of the Sudbury mines, but also the

manufacture of the ores either on the spot or in the

country, rather than the exportation of the crude material.
If the giving of the guarantee in question is the oniy

means, or the be8t means, by which this end cau be reached,

then let the guarantee be given by ail means. But Mr.
Ritchie can hardly expect his termis to be accepted until it
is very clear that no better arrangement can be made.

T HE Address in reply to Lieut.-Governor Royal's Speech
iopening the North-West Assembly isa singular

document. The majority of the memhers of the Assembly

are evidently of opinion that the customi of making the

Address in reply a mere echo of the sentiments of the

Speech is in their case better honoured in the breach than
in the observance. Two or three brief extracts will show

the kind of reply which, in their view, the occasion

demanded. Witness the following-

"Additions to our library were much needed. We
regi et, bowever, to say that somne few of the books recently
procured do not commend themselves to the Assembly as
usually founi in a legislative ibrary of the smiall propor-
tions which ours must necessarily be."

IlThe wel-boring operations of the year, while success-
fui in many instances, show a regrettable lack of success,
owing apparently to the management which has character-
ized their operation. Your Honour's Advisory Council
seem to need some assistance in making the best use of the
facilities at their disposai in this direction."

"lThe disregard for and violation of ail constitutional
rules, the infringemient upon the rights and privileges of
tbe Hbuse and usurpaticn of its prerogatives by its mem-
bers composing the Advisory Council, in our opinion
render those members unworthy of taking any part in
the business of the Assembiy. As the only means in our
power of vindicating in our case the common rights of
majorities in representative asseniblies, it is our duty to
refuse, ail legisation and motions offered by these members.",

We shall probably have to wait until tbe opening of

the Dominion Parliament te learn whcthcr and to what

extent the course of Lieut. -Governor Royal, in those mat-
ters which have brought himi and bis advisers into s0 pro-
nounced a conflict witb the representativo Assembly, lias

heen directed or approved by the Dominion Governiment.
As weý have before said, it is net improbable that Mr.
Royal's dlama of right to control, witb the assistance of

advisers chosen by himi.elf, the appropriation of the sub-
sidies voted by the Dominion Parliament may be in strict

accordance with the Act. Whether it is in accordance

with sound rpoicy is another question. But whatever may
be the tenor of the Lieut.-Governor's instructions it is bard
to believe that anything iess than a serious want of tact,

or of due respect to the opinions of the majority, could

have aroused so direct and seomingly bitter opposition froni

the greoat majority of the House. The struggle, whicbi, in

somne of its features, wili remind many of our eider readers

of incidents in the Ontario Legisature of half-a-century
ago, cani hardly fait to injure the progress and prospects of

the Territory. It is a serious question whether, in any
event, the usefulness of the present Lieut.-Governor is not

so far impaired that the bost interests of ail concerned
would be promoted by a change. The action of the

Dominion Goveriment wili be awaited with interest, net

only in the Trritory, but ail over the Dominion.

T HlE revelations in the O'Shea case, which was concluded
the other day in the London Divorce Court, came no

doubt as a painful surprise to the trusting frionds,whether

many or few, whose admiration of the groat abilities of
Mr. Parnell as a Party and Parliamentarian leader may
have led tbem to put the most charitable construction
upon his former lapses from rectitude, and the suspicion-

breeding mystery wbicb enveioped lis life. By ail such,
his confident assurances, or reported assurances, that ho
wouid come out of the ordeal with reputation unsuliied,
were accepted as sufficient. But there must have been many,
even among bis political friends, whose faith in the personal
honour of the astute Irish leader was so seriously shaken
by bis own evidence before the High Commission, that this
greater shock was scarcely needed to overthrow it. The
man who was shown, by bis owvn admission, to have
soleminly afflrmed a deliberate untruth, knowing it te be
such, on the flour of Parliament, could scarcely fait to a
lower level in the estimation of high-minded English-
men an(i Irishmen. The wonder has been how such could
continue, as they have doue, to toierate him as leader even

of the Irish members in the Coînmons. Though lie bas
now sent out the usual circular, suLnmoning bis followers
to be prompt in attendance abt rb, approaching session, aï
it was still bis place as acknowiedged leader to do, it eau,
scarcely ho doubted that ho will make baste to relieve the
strain of the situation, by tendering bis resignation as soon
as Parliament assembles. Nor can there be much hesita-
tion in accepting it, great as the loss of his really remark-
able talents wil hoto bis party. To retain a convicted,
and virtually a confessed, habituai adulterer, in the posi-
tion ho bas hitherto occupied, would be to incur a degree
of odium sncb as neither the Irish party nor their English
allies couid endure for a session - uniess, indeed, the
standard of Parliamentary moralîty has fallen mucb iower
in the Mother Country than there is any reason to suspect.

MR. BALFOUR, the Jrish Secretary, deserves great
credit, we were about to say, for having at last visited

Iroiand, and studied with some degree of patience and
tborougbness the condition of the wretched peasantry over
whom ho rules, by virtue of bis officiaI position and the

Crimes Act, with a good deal cf despotic authority. But
after aIl why should ho ho deemed worthy of special praise
for doing wbat is se obviously bis officiai duty ? His
journey appears meritorious mainiy by reason of the con-
trast it preseîîts net only with tbe customi of bis prede-
cessors but witb bis own previcus miethods. [t matters
littie wliether it was the sting of Mr. Morley's taunt, or
the voice of bis own conscience aroused by some other
influence, tbat goaded him into this visit. As Cabinet
Ministers go in these days ho dees pretty well wiîo sacri-
fices pleasure and comfort te duty. even to escape the
reproaches of an adversary. ILt is reassuring to know that
Mr. Blfour, as ho gazed upon the abounding destitution,
was able to assure at the same time tbe famine-threatentd
Irish peasa-its andl anxious onlookers the world over that
steps wil e takzen tri avcrt the danger and alleviate the
wretuliedness of the dwelbers in the impoverished districts,
and that this relief will be given in the safe and sensible
shape of employaiont upon works of publie utility. The
political influence and resuits of Mr. Balfours visit it is
harder to estimate. It would probabiy ho easy to over-
rate the significance of tiie apparent warmth of his wel-
comne in some places and the absence cf hostile demnonstra-
tions in others, both seemingly unexpected. To the warm-
hearted Irish, hospitality to the stranger is a second
nature. On the other baud it would ho a singularl]y intense
mialignity that would insuit or maltreat a Cabinet Ministor
couic on aiu errand cf morcy. Wbat effeet the scenes wit-
nessed and the discoveries made by shrewd observation may
have upon Mr. Balfour's owu views and policy rr-mains to
lie seen. The fact that bis visit partook se Iargely of an
administrative ratber than a political character would, no
doubt, detract largeiy from its value as a means of enabling
himn te decide in regard to what is now the crucial matter,
namely, whetber the Irish question is or is not synonymous
witb the land question. But ho will certainly he in a btter
position to judge whethor bis own Land Bili is ikely to
solve even the land question by transferring the ownership
cf the soil te tbe people, or whether it will simply givo the
suffering peasantry, iu the place of a few large absentee
landlords, ton times their number of petty resident land-
lords not a whit Iess exacting and oppressive. But what-
over else may come of it Mr. Balfour'a example can hardly
fail of oue excellent resuit, that of making it impossible
for future Irish Secretaries te abstain from personai inves-
tigation cf the condition and xneeds of the Green Ilie, and
content themselves with taking ail their information at
second hand, through the media of prejudiced aud often

exasperated oflicials, nîany cf tbem alien in their views
and sympathies. _ __

wI'UHOUT attempting to base a homily upon the pain-
T fui history of the young man who the other day

paîd the penalty of his last great crime, in the prison
yard at Woodstock, we may advert to one phase of bis
career, for the sake of the lesson it suggests. Internai as
well as external evidence makes it pretty certain that the
frst part of the unsavoury autobiogràphy so strangely
given to the public must be te a considerable extent true.
We refer to bis manner of life at Oxford. It is impossible
to read the accounts of bis College career, which come
f rom various sources, witbout being struck with the obvious
insufficiency of the moral safeguiards provided hy that
ancient and renowned institution for the protection of its
students froîn evil associations and influences. We do not,
of course, imply or suppose thiat the discipline of the
Oxford colleges is worse tban that of those connected witiî
other great universities in England or elsewbere. But
what could be more unscientific, if we may use the termn,
not to say futile, than the methods of government thus
incidentally reveaied? How feeble, conîparatively, appear
to be the influences brougbt to bear for the formation or
strengtbening of rigbt character and habits! Maugre
head-masters and tutors within, and proctors without, tbe
evil-disposed young men seema to have done about ag they
pleased, setting at deflance ahl authority and rule. What
makes the matter worse frorn the character-forming point
of view, this fîeedom from restraint is gained for the most
part by systematie evasion and deception. A baneful
ingenuity is constantly in exercise to aid the student in
transgressing the Iaws and outwitting the aîithoritios of
the institutions. It would of course be very unsafe to
deal with Birchall's as a normal case, or to draw an *y
general conclusions from the history of one in whom the
moral sensibilities seem to have been preternaturaily dulI,
or almost wholly wanting. Ample aliowance mnust be
made, too, for the difflculty of dealing with the rnany
thousands of young men, representing aIl varieties of
disposition and training, who corne up to such a university.
The diffilcalties arising from numbers are iossoned, but can-
not be done away with by the multiplication of colieges.
The fact romains, howcver, and it is one for trie serious
consideration of ail university authorities, as weii as of
parents having sons to be educatecL, that for al oxcept
thoso whoso characters are exceptionally mature and weIl-
balanced, tiiere are in the atmospbere of the great univer-
sities elemefnts of temptation and of danger which canuot
be too carefully studied and se far as possible guarded
against, by those who are responsible for the resuits. To
what degree thtese dangers might be minimized by a more
stringent discipline,, or by the substitution of better
metbods for those now in vogue wo shall not attempt to
determine. Certain it is that in so far as the present
metbods tend to the espionage which is so often complained
of, snd wbicb seems to be in some measure inseparable
from tiie Englisb tutorial and proctorial system, and in so
far as they tend to degrado university life, in its disciplin-
ary aspects, into a battle of wits between the university
authorities and mischiovously disposed students, they ean-
not ho too strongly deprecated. Certain it is, too, though
many seem to assume the contrary, that no young man can
give up even an occasional night to revelling and rowdy-
ism, to say notbing of worse vices, during the years of
Coilege life, witbout contracting both habits and stains
which no correctîîess of after-life eau ever wholly efface. t
surely ought to, be possible for a parent to send up his son
to a great university witbout incurring the grave moral
risk whiclî now attends such a stop. Radical reform of
methods is needed in some direction.

M PORTANT and probably far.reaching issues are pend-
ing upon the decision of U. S. Secrotary Windom, in

the investigation wbich ho i-4 now conducting. The imme-
diate question te be decided, that of the continuance or
discontinuance of the practice in accordance with wbich
Consuls of the United States at Canadian ports have
hitherto seaied goodî from foreiga countries for transpor-
tation over Canadian territory to places in the United
States, thougb of itself of great moment to Canadian rail-
roads, is by no means the wbole, or even the most serious
part of wbat is involved. The legal and international
question around which the main arguments seoma to
revolve is whethor or not Article 29 of the Treaty of
Washington is stili in force. Ou the one side it is con-
tended that this article was abrogated in connection with
the flsbery clauses qaf thtat Treaty. On the other it is
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maintained, and seemingiy with a very strong array of argu-

ments, that that ardicle was flot one of those specitically

abrogae . n du oie given by the U-. S. Congress, the

onty power in the Repubiic that can constitutiofially annul

a treaty, and is therefore stili in force. Should the former

view prevail, the bonding priviiege hitherto eRjoyed by the'

Grand Trunk and other Canadian railways is held merely

on sufferance, and may at any time be withdrawn by the

U. S. authorities. In that case there is mueh reason to

fear that Secretary Windom rigbt yield to the strong

pressure which is being brougbt to bear upon himn by those

interested in rival American roads. To what extent this

pressure would be counterbalanced by that of the Chicago

and other Western Chambers of Commerce, on bebaîf of

the varions business interests which would be threatened

wjth serions damage, it is impossible te, foresee. The repre-

sentations of the Western Boards wouid probably be

strongly reinforced f rom the States on the Atlantic sea-

board, wbîch migbt very naturally fear retaliation on the

part of the Canadian Government, in the case of Canadian

,goods coming througb their ports. ln truth, the worst

and most alarming featuire of the business is tbat sucb

action as that feared on the part of the Washington

Governînent would almost surely Icad to the discontin-

uance of the whole bondiîig system, between the two

countries. Another very serions factor in the probleni is

the probability that the British Goverament, representing

Canadian views and interests, mighit refuse to, acquiesce in

an ex parte decision that the 2j9th clause of the Treaty of

WVasington is no0 longer binding. It is to be boped that

the seemingly impregnable argument may prevail, and

Secretary Windom and bis colleaguies becorne convinced

that the Treaty is still alive, in s0 far as the clause in ques-

tion is concerned.

ANOTIER severe hiow at the whole theory of Trusts,

Sfroni wicb so great results, whether for good or evil,

were expected a year or two ago, has been given by the

decision of Justice Pratt, of the New York Supreme Court,

in Brooklyn, in the case of the Sugar Trust. The direct

issue involvod seenis to have been that of tbe right of the

Trustees to retain and control the property conveyed to

tbem by the crtîicates of the original stockbol,1ers. JusticE

Pratt bas virtually denied tbis contention by deciding thal

it is necessary to appoint receivers for tbe property, pendin,

any re-organization whicb may be effected or attemp.'ed

Ilis principal conclusion is, in fact, that the Trusteei

under tbe Trust deed can exercise no powcrs, under th(

very agreemient by wbich tbey bold possession of the Trusi

property, and that it is therefore necessary, for tbe benefi

and protection of all parties, that tbe court, through itý

receiver, shall take custody of tbe property. The cour

considers tbe Trustees as mere custodians. They are ii

possession of a property under an agreement void as te it

main purpose, and wbich tbey cannot legatly use for th

purposes for which it was piaced in tbeir bands. Theý

are utterly powerless to convey and give a good titie, or IL

distribute it to its rightful owners. The object of th

Trust baving faited, eacb certificate-holder bas a rigbt t

demand that tbe affaira of the Trust be wonnd up and tha

he receive his share of the property. That property coul

not be lef t in the hands of a board witbout le.gal autborit:

It must be taken by the court and betd intact for th

owners. It is well that tbere is, at toast, one forin

gigantic monopoty wbicb is not permitted o flourishi

tbe United States.

r IME was, and not very many years ago, when tl

Sannouncement tbat any medicai practitioner, howev,

eminent, had discovered a cure for consuniptîofl wou

have been derided by tbe whole medical profession. Su,

an announcement is now received witb attention ai

resuits are awaited with a bopeful expectancy by t

faculty as well as by tbe public. It is needless to ai

tbat this change of attitude in reference to such alteg

discoveries is tbe resnlt, flot of increasîng credulity, but

scientitic progress. Froni the day in whicb it was asc(

tained tbat the microscopic organismns forind in diseas

bodily organs arc net tbere nierely by ac-ident, but E

the exciting causes of tbe disease, a revolution in medi,

J p ractice was inevitable. Wben it was further learned

patient investigation that these organisms possess life a

jt bat tbeir habits and processes miay be microscopica

studied, the key to, tbe new system of treatment was

the bands of the men of science. Since that time consil

able progress has been made in flnding ont tbe causesa

cures of varions forms of disease, though it is but reas,

able to expect that the 8uccesses hitherto gained wilh

THE WEEK.

attogether eclipsed by those wbicb wiih yet bce achieved. the

Hence it is that, it being conceded that the destruction of fano

the lungs in the consumptive is the worlt of parasitic wZD at

mcro-organîsms, the next step in medical science is natur- ceel

attv to look about for a means of destroying these parasites, Pal

and setting the recuperative forces of nature free to

rebuîld the wasted tissue. The curative agent Professor the
we

Koch bopes he bas discovered in a fluid, whose constituents wbl

lie declines as yet to make known. This fluid à~ applîed par

l)y snb-cutalieous injection. The iatest accounts tells us in

of patients ftocking in crowds to the hospitais which bave 1ho

been establislied, anxions to test in their own persons the oni

curative powers of the new specific. Suffering thousands otf

ahl over the %vorld are tnspired with new hope as tbey wait ni

with eager expectancy the resuit of the thorongh tests to de,

whi.b the new process is being subjected. Though it is an'

vcry unlikely that, be the theory ever se correct, and theth

treatment ever so effective, cures can be wroughit after the dn

tisease bas made considerable progress, it will be a blessa of

xng to hnmanity if Dr. Kocb's discovery proves efflcacious pa

even in the earier stages of this terribte maiady.N

wî

te

JLOOK for the resurrection of the dead, and the tife ra

Io f the worid to corne ; " tbat niust bave been the Ei

inner faitb of the 311,000 persons, who in decent mourn- S

ing indulged in the annual pilgrimage to the seventeen

ietropolitsxi ceineteries. The occasion makes believers. te

The thonsands attcsted that in outward observances the

French are net an irreligions people. IlForgetfutness is a Pl

1lower that grows upon the tomh " does tiot apply to theni. w

1On the contrary the crowd itlustrated, in the case of many g'

-d eparted celebrities, that the good is not interred in the a

grave. The several churches on Att Saints Day were weill

attended. At Notre Dame Cathedral the Archxbishop of

Paris officiated in all the pomp and circumastance of P

canonicals and Gregorian music. lue was dressed in the t(

canonicais that Pios VI]. wore wbt'n crowning Napoleon w~

I., and that were worti by the Archbishop who eelebrated a

cthie marriage of Napoleon III1, and the' baptism of the t

Prince Imperiai. ib

t Paris makes annually 50,000 coffins, and kceps 40,000 t]

e ready la stock ; that means work for carpenters andi steani

0 engines. But Death not only enabtes these artizans te live,

ýebut aise doctors, apotheecaries, tomib-stone cutters, sepulcbre

cormtrO(ct0lr, florists, l)ead fabricants and stringers of ther

6t latter into wreaths; the latter, thieves rob froux the' graves,

Sunstring, and re-sehi. Aýny person who in Paris niay have

i.had te inter a retative or a fricnd wili soon be initiatcd into

the mortnary industries. Yenu ill be inundated witb cir-

culars inviting your patronage for mourning, guaranteedf

et be suitable, in the latest fashion, and pomised te bc exe-
3t cuted witbin twenty-four hours, even in baif that tume, if

t absolutcty necessary. The bilI-headls are ornaixented with ant

Ls ura and a Rachel-like figure weeping. One fin in a foot-c

t note reminds the reader that its bousie is opposite to the3
1 "'thieatre." Often acepy of the latest edition of the(id E

Ln of mourning wihl be forwarded.

Z5 There arc invitations to print mourning carda within an(

e hour;- the scpntcbrists send albumis Ilwith this style for">

"Y -seo mnch, and they are ready to accept pay ment by instat-

to ments. The life insurance companly touters draw a timely

attention te the advantages of their offices. Nor inust lie
e overieoked the business cards of the uphoîsterers, to pnrify

to bcd and bcdding ; and the old clo'men \vho xwait a rendez.

at vous te purchasle the apparel of the departed at the high-

Id est pm'ccs. The Journeal des Dé'cès naturatly solicits pat-

ý.ronage for its cluruns ; a society oIl'ers, for a small suni, te

y.collect ail the necretogical notices publisbed about the
he deceased. The photographer wants bis cainera obscura

of patronized, and is ready te cati with speuimuens of bis work

in he bas for competiter the crayon artisi. and beth bave a

rival in the photo-sculpter, who, in addition, will take a

cast of the deceased's features.
Perhaps of ail these mortuary industriels few equai,

,he and nene surpass, in business cffectiveness, the soiemn lady,

er dressed in deep and fashionabie mourning ; white bair and

Id expression ef face as expressionlcss as the tin cherubim and

ch seraphim on a cofinia id, or the Day of Judgment angels

mdblowing trunîpets over a cenotapb. She will send ini ne
ndcard, only bcgs one second's conversation witb the iimm-

the diate representative of the dead, as she cails on an eminently

tdd private matter ; granted, she draws f rom ber peeket a large

ed mourning card-case, and exhibits varied specimens of lier

1 fskill in artistic bair-work ; a teck of the loved ene in a
ofring, a teeket, a bracelet, or te frame nt miniature of the

er- dead. Then fotlows a book et testimonials from crowned

ed beads and cosmopolitan cetebrities as te bier skill.

are Said the curé Lestibudois in "lMadame Bovary," te the

cal grave-digger who cul'tivated potatoca in the ccmctery : Il

byfind these tubers excetlent, but yen nourisb yourseif by the
bydcad." Even the clergyman supports himself by the dead,

and relativeiy, as wcli as the grave-digger, the tegatee, or the

ally registrar. There is aise another class of secicty wbo lives

in by the dead. The merricat part of Paris 150 years ago

der- was the Charnier des Innocents, now the site of the

ad Centrai Market. It had its arcades of sbops lke the Palais
ndRoyal and the Rue de Rivoli, wbere the background was a

ion- wail of skuils and human bones. There were restaurants

Sbe and café concerts there ; it was the favourite place wbere

eilliterate went to engage the "lpublic writer," to -rite
mily letters for them, or petitions to tbe authorities ; it

is aiso tbe trysting place for Romeos and Juliets. And

present, tbe neigbbonrbood of what is called a IIlive

îxietery," is the mnost animated of Parisian environs-

antm for example.
Tili the new cemetery was opened at Pantin iast year,

eplace was desolation itsetf - now it i as bnsy and as

ll peopled as an Oriental bazaar ; dram shops every-

here ; taverns and cabiïiets (le sociétés, where funeral

trties can take tbeir case in their inn, and whicb they do

IlHibernian fashion. Tbere are merry-go-ronnds, w, oden

)rses and swings for tbe ycung foiks, and a tittle fartber

ilow public baillrooms. The trade is brisk in ahl kinds

grave decorations and mortnary souvenirs. On tbe
ier band the Cemetery of St. Oneni-Cayenne, as it was

ick-aîned fromi its distance froni tbe city, bas becorne a

ýsert since it was declared closed. In former times mirtb

d the funereal baked meats were simitarly fashionable;

en an interment was preceded by Ildeath criers," draped

ilong wbite cloaks, embroidered withblback velvet

ath's b'ead and cross-bones ; tbey sbouted ont the name

ftfle deceased, and cleared tbe way through quadrille

.rties near the cemctery, for tbe procession to advance.

1 reaxember a scene in 1867, when tbe late Czar visited

apoleon 111. Tbe latter received the Emperor at the rail-

ay terminus, and tbey drove down tbe Boulevard Sébas-

opol to reacb the Tuilteries; a very bunmble funeral crossed

ho Boulevard at tbe time ; its officiai conductor simply

dsed bis wand, the escort at once pulled up, and the two

mperors raised their bats in bornage to tbe Il Sovereigns'

uvereigl."
It is a pity se few strangers visit the Parisian cerne-

,ries ; tbey wonld from tbesc net only obtain tbe xnost

Bautiful views of thc city, but would sec the last dwclling--

laces of celebrities as familiar in their xnoutbs as housebold

'ords. Like Rome, eacb step taken would be on historical

round. 1 bave a globe-trotter friend, wbo, on arriving at

renowned city, irst visits tbe markets and the cometeries.

>eýre Lachaise is net atone a cemetery, but a public garden.

At tbis AtIl Saints epocb it is pecuiiariy instructive. .A

phitosopher bas stated tbat sncb vîsits rob Deatb of its

trrors, by familiarizing ns witb the silent multitude,

while sobering our pride down to a democratic humility

and fraternity. With a carpet of deact leaves, awaiting

heir shroud of snow, and the totling beits, the nature must

be of adamant tbat cannot feel tbe influence of reflections

bhat solemnizes tbe mind.
Père Lacbaise is tbe iargest Il bivouac of the dead."

T'his campo santo, was originaliy caiied the Il Bisbop's

Field." In the fourteenth, century, Rlegnault, a grocer

retired froni business, built a villa there, whicb the citizens

calcd the II Folie-Rlegnault." The latter is to-day the

naine of a street wbereîn the guillotine is housed. It

3ecame a Jesuit property under Louis XI V., was pnrcbiased

by Baron Desfontaines dnring tbe Revoînition, wbo sold it

f®r a cemetery. The first corpse- interred, on 2lst May,

1804, was a Madame "lBoulanger." Baron Desfont-aines

was among the eariy dead buried there, and wbose cpi-

taph thus muns :"lHere lies Baron Desfontaines, who

owned att tbis estate, and wbere be passed the bappiest

years of bis tife, and now alt that lie occupies of it is the)

space where bis body reposes."

The sepulclîres of Molière and LaFontaine are not well

cared for, neither is the tomb of Abetard and Heloise.

Perhaps the decadence in the matrinmonial market wil

exptain this negtect of the truc lover's sbrine. The tombs

of LaHarpe, Méhul, Bellini, and D)elamibre, display also

forgctfulness. " Sec that my grave is kopt green"~ was

the hast request of Alfred de Musset; thxe willow over it

bas ceased to weep. The sepulchres of Auber, Thiers,

Edmond About, Corot, Ingrès, Euigène Lacroix, Beauniar-

chais, Tatma, Madîles, Mars and Racheli are in good

condition.
Turning to Montmartre Cemetery, the tombs of

de Greuze and Leon Gozian sen as if aband1on3ýd. That

of Emmna Livray, tlie ballet-irl, burned alive while danc-

ing in the opera of Il Masanielto," is f resh and prctty.

Daumas fils pays for the caring of Marguerite Gantier's

(Dame aux Camétias) grave. iRochefort's son's resting-

place is overlooked. The tombs of Berlioz, Miirger,

LàicN' éry and Madame do Récamier, are tendcd

evidently by loving bands. I noticed M. Ernest Renan

meditating beforp the sepuichre of bis relative, Ary

,Scbefo-r. Theophite Gautbier's tomb attracts by its

inscription:-
Little bird coee )ck te mn-y tomb,

Ani sing wheni the troes will ie gre4xi.

At Montmartre the first mortuary bas j ust been opened.

The moment a person dies the relatives can b ave the

deceased transported to this dead-bouse, there to be waked

and kept a certain time as a precantion against premature

buriai. A family bires a kind of side cbaîel, having five

seats, wberc tbey sit or kneei beside their lost one.

The Governmcnt bas not yet taken np any labour

legistation, nor is it iikeiy to do so, Workmcn's annuities

and compensation for labour accidents arc budget ques-

tions, and France bas not yet fonnd how te batance ber

annual expenditure by receipts. Not more than a good

twelve montbs remain to debate and vote the new G encrai

1Customs Bill, complicated as it is by the McKinley diffi-

cntty, and the unknown attitude Gcrmany xnay assume

irespecting ber commercial rights in France under the

Frankfort treaty. As to the Labour movenient, it bas

iunquestionably received a check by the coltapse of the

Austrahian strike, and the reisolve of emptoyers to federate
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before trade unionism devours them, leaf by leaf, like the
artichoke. 1 do not tbink public opinion is friendly to the
labour unionists opposîng employers to engage non-union
men if tbuy please.

The re-entry of M. Jules Ferry into publie life is an
incident in French houme and foreign politics flot to bu
ignored. lie will likely bceleected a senator for bis native
Vosges, and bu will head a formidable Opportunist party
among the Conscript Fathers that the Chamber of Deputies
must respect. M. Ferry is very unpopular, but hu is a
very able and fearless man. Besides, Tonkin, that has
i>en linked to hic name like a chain-bail, is cornmencing
to look up. It was M. Ferry's party and the Senate
that rcscued the iRepublie fromu the Boulanger. Orieanist
consplracy.

The Rev. "lPère " Jiyacintbe Loyson bas s'4t out on a
crusade througb the provinces to denounce the Pope. Tbe
last subject, the gods bu tbanked, occupying Frenchw.en
is rligious contumely. Z.

M y STA R.

Ip Browning had a star, so, too, have 1;
My other borne it is

Wlereto, when sorrow threatens me, 1 fly.
And in my figbt towards the vaulted sky

The clinging sorrows rol
Down froni my wingéd sou],

As froni the swallow's circling formu the spray
Drops to the ruflled bay

Its pinions late did kiss.

Well said King Solomon mucli study brooght
IlA weariness of the flesh ".

And of t my brain, tired witb its overtbougbt,
Watcheth the nigbt slip by yut sleepetb not.

Then doth my star arise
Slowly before minle eyes,

Stuady, serene and coid, yet heavenly bright,
And, wbile my woes take flight,

Bind ail my thoughts ini leash.

No longer fear and discontent combine
To niake mny future drear,

For 1 arise and from that star of mine
Look down and sc our sînali eartm dinily shine,

Then ail mny joy and pain
Their proper worth obtain,

And 1 to laugh at aIl my fearB begin,
For earth's discordant din

Is stilled and God 1 hear.

Mont real. Aivrmîut\Kmt.

ABOLITION O'F TIJL GRAND JURY.

T liE announcement is made ini the columins of the daily
press that Sir- Jolin Thompson, Minister of Justice,

contumplates laying beforu Parliament a Bill codifying
the critninal laws of Canada, both as regards substantive
law and procedure. But before submitting the Bihl to
Parliarnent ho bas asked the Attoruuey-Gemîeral of each
Province anmd the judges of the Dominion to favour hlm
with an expression of their opinion as to the wisdomu of
abolishing thmu Grand Jury system. As the subjeet is onu
of popular intorest it may not bu ont of place to look at it
frorn the point of view of the citizen.

Senator Gowan spoke with a judicial mind in the
Senate two years ago wlmun bu said ini opeming, in an able
address, a discussion of the subJt-ct of aboliehimmg the Grand
Jury system, that change mierely for change cake is always
objectionablu, but cautious, gradual, permanent reform,
basud on uxperience and for the love of excellence, muet
cornmend itmolf to every thinkingr man. The modern test
of the cunning work and devices of rt-mute ages is the
common senisu test of utility and fituess, and to this test
thme Granmd Jury Bystem should bu cnbjedted. During hie
long career on the benceh Judge Gowan had ample oppor-
tunities of weighing the utility of thme Grand Jury Hsemr
as a part of the rnachinery of criminal procecution, and hie
conclusions, not haetily forrned, weru that its usefuines
bas been enrvived. lime was when the Grand Jury
surved a very useful purpose in standing betweeni the
Crown and the subject, preventing urijubt prosecutions,
but that time lias long since passed away andI no subject
nued now bu apprehiensive of heing matie an undeserving
sacrifice to arbitrary power.

The institution of the Grand Jury dates back to the
rernotet period of English hietory, its purpose being to
enquire into criminal char-ges and off nees supposed to
bave been committud in the locality and of returning unto
the court to which it was summoned its delivery therrion.
But the feeling is growing that the Grand Jury le in
several respects rischievous in its tendency and out of
harrnony with the genins and spirit of our system of
criminal jurisprudence. It lacks the best guarantue of
civil liberty--tbe open administration of justice-publicity,
which is described as the very esserydu of confidence in
judicial proceedings, as wll as the greatest secnrity for
good couduct, being trictly guarded againet, its proceed-
ings being secret and its members reeponsible to no onu
but themselves. The Grand Jury is a contantly changing
body,, whosq members are neither accustomed to the
uxamination of witnesses nor the investigation of facts,
while the continuance of the Grand Jury system makres a

draft upon maturiai froin which could otherwisu bu
selected the petit jury, really the more important of tbe
two, inasmuch as whie the Grand Jury simpiy decides
wbether theru is sufficient prima jacie evidence against an
accused person to send bim forward for trial, the petit
jury decides upon bis innocence or guilt.

The tendency of recent legislation bas been teocut
down the functions of the Grand Jury. A large number
of criminal cases do not now corne before the Grand Jury
at ail, but are tried by a judgu witbout a jury upon an
act of accusation prepared by the local Crown Attorneys
froin the depositions takion by the cornmitting inagistrates.
Ju.addition to this, in a numbur of cases, Grand Juries are
disabled from entertaining a charge unless thure has buen
a preliminary proceeding, or an indictmrent for the oflence
by direction of the Attorney General, or by direction or
consent of the court or judge havffg authority to try the
carne. In the cases in wbich Grand Juries stili perforai
their functions, their duty is virtually to revise the work
of the comnmitting magistratu. As thuelion. Mr. Justice
Gwynne onze said in an assize address to a Grand Jury at
Kingston : IlSuch, bowever, is our law that at the busi-
est portion of the year, you are called fro:o your avoca-
tiens and private pursuits to render to the country the
invaluable service of determining wbether the magistratus,
who have already investigated the casu, have or have not
grossly perverted thuir duty, and wbetler theru, is, in
fact, suflicient justification for the detention of persons
wborn who they have committed and for subjecting them to
trial for the offunce charged."

Instances are not wanting in which, through secret
pressure, Grand Juries, instead of beîng the instruments of
justice, bave allowud themsulves to bu convertud into
machines fDr preventing justice being done. Nor is this
rernarkable wben we bear in mmnd that Grand Juries are
liable to influences of many kinds, social and political,
and uven the lodge and the cburch are sornetimes made
use of in the intere8t of an accmsed person. It may bu
said that uven a Procurator - Fiscal, under the Scotch
syctein, would bu hiable to cimilar influences. But theru
is thi8 difflerence, that, in the case of a P roc urator- Fiscal,
the responhibility would bu centrud on onu public officiai,
not dikstributed over twunty-four privatu citizens, dulibor-
ating in secret.

We may aIl agrue with the sentimients exprescud corne
years ago by Chief Justice Hlagarty, that II to dispense
with tht Grand Jury is quitu impossible until seone care-
fui substitute is found." That careful substitutu exists
in the safer and more efficient systeni of Public Prosecu-
tors in vogue in Scotland. It is not a new systurn, by
any mens, baving been long tried and thoroughly tusted,
and if the wisdoiu of a scheme is to bu measured by its
cuccecsful working, then that of the Scotch Public Prose-
emtorsH, or Procurators- Fiscal, commends itself for imita-
tienm and adoption. These offlcers of the law would
perforai the functions now performed by the Grand Jurius.
Thuy would have a certain tenure of office, and the carne
independence of local influence which the law accords to
judges and police magistrates. Being mumbers of the
legal profession, they would be able to appreciatu the
value of evidermce, bring out the facts from the wituesses,
and shoulder a responHibility which it is now impossible
te ix upon any one juror. Tbey would bu under the
direction of the chief law officer of the Crown, and thus,
without any serious disturbancu in the rnachinury of the
courts, crimirmal prosecutions would bu placed on mucb
the saine footing as under the Scotch syster, for whicb it
is claitned that under it the investigation of criminal
offencus and the proceedings preparatory to crirninal prose-
cutions are beyond the control of popular influence in the
local ceuse, while subject to strict officiai supervision and
to the control of public opinion acting in accordancu with
the constitution.

Arnong the fîuctions of the Grand Jury, Senator Trudel
once pointed out what seemed te hirn to bu a most useful
onu, that it is a kind of commission of guneral enquiry
into the workings of prisons, asylums, and other public
institutions, ln which its usefulnuss is specially set-n. But
to thosu who know anything of the practical working of
the Grand Jmries ln sncb cases, it is known that thu
institutions wlicb they inspet are always prepared and
dlean swept for tbe occasion, wbilu the inspection
consmsts of a mun thrcough the building at the heels of thu
warden or superintendent. The best proof of thu inutility
of sucb visits of inspection is to bu found in the fact that
the Goverrnent has inspectors of its own, who offlcially
inspeet the public institutions, and on their reports, not
on thu recomrendtions of Grand Juries, improvuments
are madu, and changes carried into uflect.

The subject of the Abolition of the Grand Jury is not
a new onu as far as the Dominion Govurnent is con-
curned, its attention baving buen directed to it for some
years past, and two years ago Senator Abbott went so far
as to promise that as soon as the tundency of public
opinion was such as to justify an atternpt to rumove this
tribunal altogether from the administration of the law,
the Government would bu prepared with a muasure to
substitute for it Il one whi.-h will bu calculatud to perform
ail the duties of the anciunt Grand Jury in a more satis-
factory, a more speedy, and a more economical mannur."
This surely means the adoption of the Scotch cysturn, and
if Sir John Thornpson bas rusolved to carry out the
pledge of the leader of the Goverrnent in the Senatu,
much of the credit of the reform will belong to Senator
Gowan, wbo bas been the means of keuping the subjuct
buforu the country these many years, bringing to bear

upon it his wide judicial knowledge and a life-long
experience,coupled with that care and reEearch which have
characterized his work alike on the Bench and in the
Senate. ALEx. F. PiRiE.

LONDON LETTER.

ITHJNK I could have borne it bettur if it hadn't been
in blank verse; as it is, it is "lunhearful," as the nurses

say. That our seats were bad, high up, near to the blazing
chandelier, bad somnething to do, no doubt, with our dis-
satisfaction. Still one had heard so mucli in praise of
IIRavenswood," the acting and the scenery, that a littie
discornfort would have been cbeerfully endured ; and we
settled ourselves down not far fromn the gods and listened
to the dreamy mnusic and waited for the curtain to lift,
with a pleasant feeling of relief from the usual uncertainty
as to the quality of a theatre entertainiment.

Perhaps Mr. Terriss, with his vulgar Adeiphi airs, bis
cheap swagger, was something of a shock when the play
began, but one didn't complain, as it was feit the entrance
of the Master would set everything in tune. Alas, what a
disappointment 1 Throughout the long scenes, dreary and
monotonous for theu most part, Mr. Irving was astonish-
ingly bad, as great a failure, in fact, as ever he was in
Romeo.

Mr. Herman Merivale's drama is in part to blame, for
to be sure it is a play of the feeblest ; yet 1 have known
Mr. Irving make something fine out of ruaterial as poor.
Last night there was but one lucid interval, as we may
say, and that was in the iast act, when the marriage
contract was about to be signed.

Such a beautiful scene, like one of Mr. Orchardson's
delicate tableaux vivants that hang littering, ail blue, and
primrose and white, year after year on the walls of the
Acaderny. Such a beautiful scene, in the midst of which,
with restless, shining uyes, wanders the poor Bride of
La.rnmermoor, waiting bewildered for her fate, the while a
great cornpany throng in anl out amongy the candie lighted,
pillared rooins. Then the dlock strikes, and chu must givu
up ail hope. K> she sigyns ber namne. And then, at last, at
last, the laggar(l sweetheart cornes with travel-stained cloak
and jingle of spurs, cornes when evorythin !g is at an end,
and of ail guests he is luast to bu desired. At that
moment, and for perhaps ten minutes after, Mr. Irving
was really Edgar Ravenswood; and it was something to
bear how bis voice lost ail its harsh, unrnusical toues;
sornethingy to see how his movemuents became perfectly free
and natural as he (lemanded the reason of Lucy's long
silence and ber broken vows. lt is said that at the Mer-
înaiden's Well his love-making is so fine. 1 cannot se
that. Irving is neyer convincing as a pleading lover ; the
character doesn't fit him soinehow. ilf the time he isn't
thinking of wlat bu is swcaring, and the other haif he is
saying to hiaiself Il this love business is ail stliff." In the
contract sceeue last night, upbraiding, ruthiesa, pitiless, he
was at bis best and touched our huarts. It is impossible
to compare him favourably with such admirable loyers as
one finds in almost every London theatre. I arn think-
ing of Mr. Charles Wyndham, Mr. George Alexander (I
hear from an old gentleman that when lie was young
George Alexanders wure twelve a shilling), Mr. Waller,
Mr. 'rurry, Mr. Hiawtrey, their naines are legion. One bas
to accept this defect of Mr. Irving's with resignation, and
as a rule it is airply atoned for.

IlRavenswood " dragging its slow lengtb speudily ceasud
to interest me as it cea4ed to interest two looker8 on who
were behind me. During the first act tbey were in a
mazed f raine of mmnd. i cati't understand a word he
scys," deciared one, witlm a jerk of ber thiiinb towards Mr.
Irving. "I wish we'd gone to the ILane instead," grumbled
the other. Soon they gave up the play as a bad job and
learing back in their seats tuned their tongues to gossip,
which t the-,y murmureci sufflciently loud for mie to huar.
1 could quote you word for word many a vastly enter-
taining fragment of tbeir family history-.-a famîly bistory
which absorbed mie quite to the exclusion of the direful
episodes in the life of the Ashton family. Perhaps eaves-
dropping is hardly an honourablu uemployament ; yet I can't,
for the life of me, refrain fromn repeating a little bit of a
sketch with whicb the most lively of the two dames
delighted ber friend--and me.

.You know old Brown (mhu said), of the firrn of
Brown, Jones and Robinson i They are linen drapers and
live near the ' Angel ' at Islington. lie died worth
thousand8 and thoumgands. lie had only one 'obby-to
ride the whole length of a twopenny bus, have threo
penn'oth of gin and a long dlay pipe at the Green Man, and
ride back for two.pence. When the fare was risen to
threu.pence bu cursed for a week, Mary Anne told me, but
couldn't give up the treat though it was so uxpensive.
Jones and Robirson were the working partnurs. They
quarrelled over a trifle and would flot speak for twelve
years. Joues told the carpunter to put a desk in a par-
ticular corner. Then Robinson carne in. 1''Oo told you
to put that desk there ?' 1 Mr. Jones, sir.' ' Thun I
can't 'ave it put there ; put it back be'ind thure.' Then
Jones he corne in. ''Oo the devil told you to put the desk
there,' ho said to the carpenter.' Mr. Robinson, sir.'
' Then I'm darnned if 1 'ave it theru; put it up same as 1
said.' Then Robinson says, quite solumnly: 'Jones, if
you 'ave the desk there PHi neyer speak to you again as
long as I live.' But Jones would 'ave it there. Thuy
continued to 'ave breakfast together at the 'ousu ail those
years but neyer spoku. When a son of each of 'umn was
made a partuer they used to take their meals with 'em,
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too. And Robinsons would say: Arry, MY boy, is your
father ready for some more tea V' and Jones would say:

' John, will your father take sonlewnore bacon ? ' Once

Robinson, who was a milder-nannered man, tried to make

friends. Joues came inito the office when Robinson was

alone, but went out. 'Jones,' said Robinson, 1 1 shan't

eat yer.' 'E was standing wjth 'is back to the fire at the

time, but Jones neyer spoke."
These homely revelations were interrupted now and

again, and silenced at last by the people about, most of

wbom, to tell the truth, seemed to find pleasure in

IlRavenswood." So I, too, liad to turn miy attention back

to the stage. And as 1 watcbed the duel between tbe

Master and llayston of Bucklaw, 1 bethought me how

only last Monday 1 had wasted more time at a theatre

wbere, as to-night, I bad expected the entertainment to be

well-nigh perfect.
For last Monday 1 was at "IBeau Austin," a play writ,

if you please, by Mr. Stevenson and bis poetie friend, Mr.

Henley. Probubly the latter gentleman is unknown to

Canadian famne. Here in London lie is esteemed immensely

in a certain set, the set wbo read the Scots Observer,

and who believe in Mr. llenley's rhymes and bis IlViews

and Reviews," in whichi the ordinary person fails to dis-

cover anything. As for Mr. Stevenson, his is a naine to

conjure with, and for bis sake most of us were at the Hay-

market feeling sure our loyalty would be rewarded.
The piece had been privately printed and circulated

among the Elect: and the Elect had pronouuced it without

besitation a masterpiece. They assembled in their twen-

ties and thirties, boldly to do battle for the sake of the
Cause ; and at the end--the lame, lame, impotent end-their

applause, of the loudest, drowned for a moment the mur-
murs and hisses of the non-elect.

Nove we found in our programmes a set of verses, very

elegant, proving a prologue to thc play. Would you like
to bear a few lines '

"To ail andI singular," as D)ryden says,
"We bring a fancy of those (4eorgiaiî days,

Whose style still breathed a faint and fine lierfine
fod-world courtlijesi ad nid- w rld blooin

Wlien speech was elegant and talk \vas fit,
For slang had not been canonised as wit
WVhen nanitous eiguied, wvlen breeding had the sea,
And Wornen-yes ! wer,- Ladies hist of ail;
Wlien (hace wasceos of its graceftiness,
And Man- Uîoughi Man svas itot ahained to duess.
A brav e fornmaiity, a ineasiired ease
Were his-and lieus--who.se effort was to pîlease,
And to excel in pleasing \vas to reign.

And if you sigied, neveu to sigi in vain."

iliere are two more vcrses--one uine "For that great

duel of sex, that ancient strife," is pretty unmusical, 1
take it-but one is enougli. Most of us have rhymes

after this fashion in our manuscript books, filled when we
were rising sixteen.

1 suppose Mr. Stevenson supplied the central idea for

the play and that constitutes his share in it. For the

author of Il The Master of Ballantrae " cannot be respon-

sible for a sentence. There is as much literary menit in

"lBeau Austin " and no more, as there is to be found ir

the pretentious, unmeaning Prologue. A peppering of

sure, and scarce, and dear clild-did MNan address Man as

iDear Child in 1820 t-never succeeds in conjuring up the

talk of that Past, Ilwben slang had not been canonised as

wit " (wlien was that Golden Age, for slang of some sort

lias always been in fashion ?), and the actions and worde

of Mr. H-enley's puppets are the actions and words of the

dwellers in that stage-land wlio say and do exactly thE

contrary to wliat tliey would say and do in real life.
And the dress! You remiember that Thackeray would

not use for his Il Vanity Fair " illustrations, the costUME

of the. Waterloo period, lie thouglit tlier se hîdeous'

Grace was couspicuous hy its absence in those years af te'

the Peace, when blindly wc took the French fashions an'

exaggerated even tbem. The figure Mr. Tree cuts in hii

blue satin coat was inconceivabte in its tasteless vulgarity

H1e looked like a 1f tb-rate Lawrence or an early Pickers

gill. Miss Rose Leclercq, in ber way, veas quite as bad

and Mr. Trees' wisby-wasby compromise was out of thi

picture.
" A dream, an Idyli, caîl it wbat you will," crie(

the modest Mr. Henley. So we called it Stuff; and moi

of the papers corroborated our opinion the next day.
WALTER POWELL.

A WRITER in Science says that vehile as yet we have dis

covered no way of avoiding contagion which cornes to t

in the air, we are just begiuning to find out the extremel,

important fact; that the air does not; become contaminate
with bacteria untess tliey are allowed to dry. Recer

investigations, he adds, have shown a smaller numberc
hacteria in the air of a wel-kept sewer than in that of
poorty ventilated school-room.

TuaE sea, serpent heing dead, and the 'big goseeri
smasbed, what; are called forecasts of the plionog ai a

turning up. One even older than that ef Cyranod

Bergerac bas been found by Lieut. -Colonel A. de Rocbi

in the April number of tlie Courrier Vritable, a sma

montbly organ publislied in 1632. 4'Captain Vosterlicli,
it; reads "lhas returned from a voyage in Australasia. IH

reports liaving passed by a strait; below that of Magellan

lie tanded in a country where nature bas furnislied m

witli certain sponges wbicli retain sounds as other spougi
do liquors. So that wlien tliey wisli to ask somethiug(

confer at; a distance t;bey speak into one of the sponges ai

send it to t;beir friends, wbo, liaving received it, press
gently, and make the words corne out."
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(Con cluded.)

W L-IEN Leon returned te consciousuess lie discovered
tliat lie was in a very strange place. Hie looked

about hîm. H1e was lying upon a coucli of furs, in wliat
appeareul te be a subterranean vault. A ray of sunlight
shot in through an aperture overliead, leaving a jagged
wehite hune upen the floor ucar lis coucli. The watts were
of rugged stone. At ene side a partition liad been made
by a curtain of bear skins. As lie looked at it wonder-
ingi y, it parted, and a youug woman stood before him with
an expression of anxious cuquiry. Hie recoguized lier at
once.

IlMatawanda," said lie, feebly.
At sound of lier namne she advanced liurriedly, and

dropped upon lier kuces beside lis ceuci. There was a
look of pleasure in lier face. Shc seemed excited, aud ber
liands trembled as she clasped them befere ber.

Monsieur-Monsieur is btter ?" she cried, joyously.
Better ? Why, bave 1 been ill t

"Yes, Monsieur."
"Longuî "
"Yes, Monsieur, many days."

11e looked at lier a moment, tlien gtanced about him
stowly.

"Where amn 1 "blieasked.
"Iu Matawanda's home," she answered.
"So 1 have been il], and you-yeu atteuded me-you

were my nurse t "
IlMatawanda and lier father have been with Monsieur

througli it ail."
Tilrougli it al t Have 1 been very illit
"Ves 1 very. Matawauda feared Monsieur would die."
"AndI you, witli your father, have nursed me back te

life? "
Yes, Monsieur."

"How shalI ever reward yout
Slic drew lierself up witli dignity.
IlMatawanda seeks ne reward. Once she was in great

peril. Monsieur was brave and saved ber. That was

miucli. She dees net forget."
Leon looked at lier witb an expression of surprise, then

smited and for a moment; eyed lier musiugly.
"Wlere is your father 1i "lie asked finatly.
"Witheut," was lier bief reply.
"Please caîl him."

b She did se. The olcI man eutered. His appearauce
[ had a strange effect upon Leon.

Ah" exclaimed the Young fellow, excitedly. l'1-
I kuow you, you are"

IlFather Le Blanc," replied the elcI man suavely. "lBut
rpray, Monsieur, do net excite yourseîf. You have beci

a very ill. You were exhausted from your adventure witt
-the Indians. Yeu have lad a fever. Excitemeut; may

i cause you serions injury. Pray bc calm."
ri "Yes-yes," answered Leon. 1I-1 will be calm, but
E tell me! Tell me, I say ! wbat have yeu donc witl
sLouise t"

e It; was now the old man's turu te become excited.
8 Il Mou dieu 1 " lie cried. IlIt; is net possible!1 it cannet
t be that you are-
s Il Leon Le Page!1" the young man aîmnost screamec,
e"lTell me, wliat have you doue with Louise ?t"

e In bis excitement; le had risen f rom bis coucli and
staggered towards the old man, wlio, seeing lis weaknessî

1 cauglit him in bis arma. Then put;ting bis lips close te lii
ae ear lie wlispered:
t "lR-ush, Monsieur, she dees net; know. Leuise and
ýr Matawanda are the samne."
d Eitlier the revelation or the exertion was tee mucliffi
is Leen, and Father Le Blanc was forced te lay him back
ï.upon bis couchi uncouscieus. Wlien be awoke the eld mar

s- was seated beside him. They eyed one another a moment
1, the eue suspiciously and resentfutly, the other kindly an.
ie pityingîy. The old man was the first te speak.

"Is Monsieur Leen streng enougli te listen new t Wi
d are atone. The girl bas gene."
t "Wlat have yeu doue witb ber," asked Leon in alarm

Fear net, slie will return anen."
"Then proceed. 1 arn stroug eneugli. Procecul, I au

waiting t " Aft;er an interval of silence, the eld man liegan

s- 4 Shortly af ter the trouble occurred between yen an

asyour fatlier, Monsieur Leen, 1 was erdered te Canada b:
my Superior. I catled upon your father te bid him adieu

'y Hie vas in a bad humeur. 11e said lie lad quarrelled wit'
,d you over Louise. H1e railed at himself fer having reare

bt er up te become a stumbling-block, as he termed it;,i

ofyeur way. 11e gave me te understaud tbat it had iee
a the dream of lis decliniug years te have yeu marry Msi

guerite Boijier, but; you refused te give up Louise. HF

y asked wliat lie should de. I was mucli att;acbed te th

re tittle girl, and suggested the idea of taking ber witli met
de Canada. 11e encouraged me te, do se, and the day w8

ýas appointed for our departure. I beped te place lier in th

a11 Hotel Dieu at Quebec, where she miglit eventualty eutE
inte the service of thc Churcli. But fate deemed it othe

lie wise. Wlien our intentions were aunouuced Louise fainti
1;and, in fatîing, lier liead received a severe injury, whic

en resulted seriousîy, althougli we thouglit nothing of it at tl

,es time. Tbere was not a moment te lose, and in a stupefie
or state we bore lier te the slip îauding. Just before goir

id on board the vessel, liowever, she recovered conscieuRnes
it but upen reachiug lier cabin relapsed into a dazed cond

tien, and fiually sauk inte an illness wbich preved vei

dangerous. She recovered finally, but strange te say she
bad forgotten everythiug, even lier own identity. lier
past life was entirely obliterated, and as she convalesced
she hegan to live anew like an infant. Aft;er reacbing
Q uebec 1 was placed among the Indians for a time to
learn tbeir language, and as it was necessary to teacli
Louise anew, I kept lier witli me. We were among the
Indiaus a long time, and she learned very rapîdly. Tbey
called lier Matawanda, and the name bas cluug to ber.
She regarded me as lier father, and 1, loviug ber as tliough
sbe were my owni child, did net correct ber mistake. Af ter
a time I was sent among thie Huron Indians. 1 still
managed to keep Louise witb me. 1 taugit lier our own
lauguage, and she was quick enougli to pick up the Indian
dialect herself. She has been a miuistering augel among
them, and they worship bier as tliough she were a saint."

The old man paused a moment, and bowed bis liead
upon bis hand. Present;ly lie went on.

"Monsieur Leon, as Louise she loved you once, andl if
mine eyes do not deceive me, as Matawanda she loves you
now, altbougb she does net recognize you as tbe Leon of
lier cbildhood. 1 bave doue you botli a great wroug, but
I amn thankful it; is att coming riglit in the endl. I am
growing old. Soon my life's work here shal l e ended,
and in my dying bour it will be a comfort to know that
the cbild 1 have toved as my owu will be left to the keeping
of lier old time companion. Monsieur Leon, can you ever
forgive met"

IlOhl! Fatber," murmured Leon soft;ty, IlIt is se sweet
to forgive since .1 bave found Louise. Yes, witli att my
beart 1 forgive yeu. But wby have 1 uot recognized lier 1t"

IlShe is mucli changed. Besides you did not expect
to meet lier liere."

"lTruc enougli, 1 did net. 1 bave not; hoped to meet
ber this side of Heaven. But tell me, liow did she manage
to rescue me fromn tho Iroquois t "

IlIt liappened in tliis way. We bave always lived apart;
from the Indian villages, in a cabin wliicli J built; witb my
own bauds. It stood some distance freinlbere in a beauti-
fuI grove of liardwood and pine, but it was exposed to the
incursions of our enemies, and 1 took the precaution to
furnish a retreat for Matawanda and myscîf, se that in
case of attack we could beave our cabin unperceived and
escape. One iiglit, not long age, we wcre attacked and
our cabin was burned to the ground. lu îniaking our
escape liowever, we dîscovered that tbe Iroquois baul left a
prisoner fastened to a tree. By the liglit of the tire Mata-
wanda saw ià was yeu, and bidding me hurry ou to the
cave, for we are in a cave here Monsieur Leon, she made
haste to set you free. Upor meeting me bowever, you

-became unconscious. We brouglit yon here. You were
very il]. Matawanda lias been yotir nurse."

t IlMay Heaven bless lier. But how did she happen to
Il bring the news te the fort ît"
i IlJ sent lier. 1 earued from a Huron of the proposed

Y attack, and being too old myself to make the jouruey, and
not caring to trust any of the Indiatîs, 1 sent Matawanda."

Il" Did she tell you of lier adventuret"
hi IlYes, aud that you liad saved ber life. It was fortun-

ate that you liappened upon the scene just as you did, else
1 iuiglit now be tamentiug lier death."

t Leon was siteut for a time, tlien asked when Mata-

wanda would returu.
1, "Before suudown," was the answer.

"Will it hoe longt"
ýd "No."'
S,~ Then, Father, let me sleep until she returus."
is He closed bis eyes, and in a few moments fell asleep

witb a hiappy smile upon bis face. During bis vigit, Father
LI Le Blanc heard him murmur softly the name Louise, and

a sonse of great satisfaction stole into lis heart, as lie rose
mr and left the apartment.
ýk Wlien Leon awoke, Matawanda was kneeling beside
Ln himi witli ber bands clasped before lier, and an expression

t, of metanebloy soticitude in lier beautiful dark eyes ; but
idupon discovering that lie was awake, she rose quickly and

lcf t;the apartmeut, returuing aîmost immediately with a
ie bowt of brotli made of thle grey squirrel, andl a bark dish

filled witli raspherries. Pîaciug tbese beside bis coucli she
a.iuvited him to eat. As lie discussed lis meal, lie watcbed

lier closely. Slie seemed detighted to sec him cat, and yet
mshe was somewbat abaslied at bis close scî-utiny. As lie

a.- taîked to lier, lie recalled their past tife, but; it was like a
id new story toelier. She remembered nothing of it. Rer
bY récollection was a blank.

1. IlMatawanda," said lie finaly Do yoenot remember
thl met" 1

ed "lOh!1 Yes, indeed," Matawanda remembers tbat
in Monsieur eue saved lier life. How could she forget t"
en "lBut; do you not reinember a time long ago, wlien yen
r- were a littte girl, and 1 a boy-bow we used to play
[e together, aud everyeue calleul you Louise, away over there
be in suuny Francet"'
te "lNo, Monsieur. That is not a part of Matawanda's
as life. iler life began liere in tbis great forest. She lias
lie liad no companieus but lier father, and ber people bave

er always called lier Matawanda."
or- It was useteas. Hie could not brng back tbe past;. He

'cI, finislied bis meal, and as she stooped to remove the

cl remuants, lie caugit lier baud. She made a stiglit effort;
lie to free lierself, but;, fiudiug it useless, knelt; beside liim.
ýed IlMatawanda," said lieIl"do you knew wliat it is to
ing love ?"'
58s, A moment elie looked into bis eyes with an expression
tdi- lie could neyer forget, then a deep blush suffused lier
erY cheeks and elie bowed bier bead.
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A thrill of joy quickened bis pulses. 11e raised bim-t
self upon bis elbow and pressed hier hand passionately to
his lips, thon, releasing it, lay back with a happy sinile upon
bis ceuntenanco. The next moment she had disappeared.

Dayb af terwards, wbon Leon was convalescent, hoe began
to talk of returning to the fort, with bis new found friends.1

Il will bo dangerous to mnake the attenîpt now," said
Father Le Blanc. IlThe country is full of Iroquois, andt
we know not bow soon our lives rnay be in jeopardy."

But by the time Leon had quite recovered, hoe had
succeeded in porsuading bis friendH, and together they set1
out for the fort.

Their course was througb the trackless woods, south-C
ward. It was a beautif ul tuerning. The air was redolent
with docaying wood ani balsain. The forest was lighted
Up by a warni September sun, and as they proceededa
through beautiful groves of stately pines and biemlocks,
tbrough thickets of spruce and arbor vi tae, and braroblesf
of blackberry and raspherry bushes, over rocks and bogs,a
past many a pond wbero f rogs with frigbtened gutturala
cries splashed iute the water as they approacbed, and
where water snakes lay basking in the sun upon the lilyv
pods ; they grew bolder at not inding signa of the enemy.s

After a time they reached, what is now called the
Humber River, and, securing a canoe froin some Algonquinîs
who bad pitched their wigwams noar the bead of the
stream, tbey proceeded with the hope of reaching the fort
by sunidown.

During the day Father Le Blanc had beon watcbing1
tho sky in the nortb-west with sortne interest, and as they
paddled down the stream holi cast sevoral anxious glances
boind him. Presently a muttering of thunder was heard.1
The occupants of the canioe imrnodiatoly looked to the
north-west. A great black cloud was rapidly obscuring
the liquid azure of the sky.

" We are te have a storru," said the old man, Il and it
will ho at baud before we cari reach the lake."

He ielad hardly ceased speakingr, wbuun a vivi(1 flasb of
lightning illumined the cioud, and a sourid of thuder,t
this time more distinct, told how rapidly the sitorîn was1
approaching.1

Matawanda looked anxiously at the cloud.t
"lThe Great Spirit is angry," slie exciaimied. Il He is

burling vengeance at His people."1
IWe must take shelter soon," said Leon, after con-

tomplating the sky. l'The storut is comiiîg rapidly. Wet
shall ho drenched if we do net get under cever at once."

Another flash of lightning and a beavier peai of
thunder proved hituto ho correct. The trocs began to
sway te and fro, and the waters became agitated. Thej
flashes of lightiiing and peals of thunder became more
frequent. The wind blew a gale. Twigs and beaves were
wbîrled about promniscuousiy. The river rose in heavy
swells, and livre and thero wite caps were seen. There
was a groat roaring in the forest. Presently rain drops
began te fali by its and Htarts. The sky was quite oer-
cast, and a darkness prevailel that was somewbat appalling.

IWe mnust tako shelter in that tbicket to the right,"
said Father Le Blanc. I dread those tali trocs near te,
it, but it is our be8t 8shlter."

In a monment tbey bad landed, and were drawing thic
canue up the bank, wlien the stormn bursît in ail its fury.
Down came the rain in torrents, and the lightning was
followed quickly l'y beavy peals et thunder. The trees
swayed and tossed tiroir lofty beads, and the whole ferest
roared in the gale. Presently on the opposite shore a tal
pino was snapped ofi close te its base and hurled te the
ground. Thon came ene awful, lurid, liuding flash whiclb
seemed te envelop Leon and his friends in a mnighty blazie
of fire. t was fellowcd se closely by a terrifie crash, that
light and sound seemed te corne together, and as the tal
pine near tbem fol sbattered in a thousand pieces, tiro
course of the boit was at once perceived. t was a tre-
mendous stroke, and our voyagers were prostrated by tbe
sbock.

The sterma had swept on and spent itself. The clouds
had broken away like a curtain rent te roveal the blazing
sua sinking behind tho lugubrious pines and hemlocks,
before any tuovement on the part of those prositrate formas
occurred. Thon Leen slowly raised himself and looked
about. Ris senses were dazed, and it teok him ssine timo
te realize what had happened. When ho rememibered, lie
sprang te bis fot ini alarm. lie [eoked at the splintered
tree, at the debris upon the ground, thon started in horror.
Boneath a heavy limb Father Le Blanc lay cruHsbed and
beeding. Tri bent over him, but there was neo aigri of lite.
Tbe old man was dead. Near the shoe where the canoe
had been overturned, hoe found Matawanda. With a ter-
rible dread hoe rai8ed bier lu bis arma and bore bier up the
emhankment. Sbe lived, hoe knew site lived, for bier bo-art
threbbed teebiy. Ho brougbt, water fremn the river ; hoe
bathed lier brow. Ho tried artificiai respiration, as tbey
do witb peeple who bave been in the water. lie resorted
te every meana hoe had ever beard et te resuscitate bier, but
bis efforts seemed vain. She breatbed, aire lived, and yet
she was still unconscieus. H1e raised bier in bis arms and
piliowed ber head upen bis breast.

"lLouise, Louise," hoe cried. Il Oh ! speak te me, speak
te me. Live, live. 1 cannot givo yen up. Louise, Louise !
will yen nover open yeur oyes again i Do you net bear
me 'h It 18 1, Leen, your ewn Leon, who loves yen better
than lifo. Louise, Louise."

A gust et wiad shook the rain-dreps frem au over-
banging branch and they foîl in a sbower upon Mata.
wanda's upturned face. There was a sligbt twitcbing et
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the muscles, thon with a start ber eyes opened, and a looki
of intelligence shene from thein.

II Leon," she cried, tbrowing ber arms about bis neck.
"Leon, tbey are takiug nie from yeu. I shah nover sec

yoîi again ; oh ! Father Le Blanc, oh 1 Monsieur Le Page,
bave mercy, mercy ; J cannot leave him, 1 cannot."

t was the second transformation. She had returaed
te bier former self, and the career of Matawanda was for-
gotten. Leon uuderstood bier.

Fear net Louise," hoe cried, pressing ber still dloser te
him, Iltboy shaîl neyer take yen from me now. Wo shahl
livo bappily bore in this New WorId, and notbiug but
doatb shall part us.

She raised bier head and lookod about.
IWby Leoni," she cried, Ilwbat doos it ail moan ?1 This

strange place. Where are we ? What bas bappened '1"
IlLt means, Louise," said L-on fervently, Il that I bave

found yeu, and that 1 love yen btter than my Ilife. We
are in Canada. Thero bas been a terrible tbnnderstormi,
and we have been stunod by lightningy."

"l Lt H al Sn Strange, se vcry strange," sho auswered
wearily. I -[ cannot uadorstand it. They were going te
separate us Leon, and yet you are bore and they are gene.
ILt seerns ike a dream, a strango mysterions dream."

IlTbink ne more cf it, darling ; we are safo, and they
shahl nover trouble us again. Father Le Blanc la dead,
and my father is far away boyond the sea. But corne, we
must seek a place cf sheltor. Night is coming on rLud wo
have yet anme distance te go."

lie lot t ber and launched the canne, thon went back te
wtuero the old man lay, and covered the liteless foreti with
bark and splinters cf the shatterod pine and witb heavy
stoeos, te keop the wolves from the body until the morrew,
wltealbe sbeuld give it proper burial. Thon assisting
Louise jute the canneelho set eut once more fer the fort.

ILt was dark when tbey reacbed Rouillé, but there wus3
glad rejoicing over Leoa's returu. Tbo garrLsofl bad
loarned cf tlic massacre from a few who had escapcd, aud
they hîad mourned for the bravo youug officer as they wouid
bave mourued fer a brothier. t was flot long before they
know the bistory cf bis fair cempanien, and a litlo lator
they were 'given the eppertunity cf oxpressing tbeir appre-
ciatien cf lier efforts te save the fort, although the incident
bad pasaed forevor eut cf lber memory. Titat marriage
banquet waa theouly thiiug cf the kind ever witues4od at
the old French fort, Rouillé, and, grotesque as were the
surronndings, a happier gathering nover assemibled.

A tew weeks later, Leon loarned cf bis father's deatb,
and, tendering bis resignatien from tlic arîny, lie sailed for
France in company with bis beautiful bride, who for inany
years aftorwarda was rememberod by her Huron frieuds
as Matawautda. MALCOLM W. Su'AaucW.

'MID LUFTY PEAKS.

DaEAm on 1 propbetic seul, tby vision clear
Sweeps far boyond the ken cf grouadliitg oyes
Dimmed with the glitter of the tinselied prize
Luring the sordid seulte blinduess drear.
By searing piniens high up-borne, O Seer,
On flights cf winging tbought, we see tbee riso
To dizzy heigbts cf dreain-land's distant ýskies,
Waiting, expectant, bîdden trutha te hear,
'W'en thou in presciont Spirit shahl translate,
In seng, the mysteries shown tbee in theo mount
Te Neophites whe would their meaning cutn.
The jostling crewd may mock tby mean estate
And deent the eer, unknewing cf the feunt
0f wealtb thou hast ini feo; boed net, dream on!I

SAMtJEL M. BAYLIEI.

THE RAMBLER.

T 1-IE mrning f the 14th ot Nvember dawned as
tbrigbtly and as quiethy as if it were net about te usher

in a day memorable ia the criminal aunaIs cf Canada.
Euough bas as4uredly been said about the pititul affair
itslf ; sifioe iL that we now proceed te notice a few points
ini tbe carer-net cf an unfortunate youug mian ia partic-
uhar aow absent la the bedy-but la thoe careers cf the
uajrity et young mon and boys.

It bas always seomed te me that, as in the case cf youug
women, the education cf the intellect bas of hato years
audvanced apaco, se in the case cf young mon, tbe education
cf the moral sease migbit well bave receivod as careful
attention, Tn some respects, cf cours,-,, it bas. Vie whole
trend cf modern lite, in schoh and eut cf sehool, bias
been te increase the soase cf moral respoasibility. The
space of a columa, or at moat a column and a-quarter,
will net suifer me to indicate the reformations ln Englisb
schools and celleges since the days cf Arnold and bis suc-
cessera. [ would profer te nýe the space allotted me in
sayiag a word as te tbe methods employed ia the home
witb regard te boys. My own individuai conviction is that
thore i8 altogether toc much freedom aihewed ia the ceming
and geing, and generai conduct cf beys in onr ewa country,
and we will suppose la others as welh. It is a commn
exporience te kuow cf ittle boys cf ceveu and tweive, and
yeutbs cf fourteen and fifteen wbo go te achool in the
mornîng at aine and do net retura te, their bornes until five
or hait -paat five in tho eveniug, getting their lunch lu town
at a baker's, or taking it with them. Af ter sebool heurs

1tbey are supposed to engage ia gaines, and parents, especi-

ally fathers. wiih proudly say: IlOh, my boy's gettiag quite a
man about town 1 1 dont kuow wbero ho picks it ail up;
but, ir, tîtat boy knows as mirci as 1 do, and more than 1
did at bis age, or at twice bis ago 1 " And the boy winks
bis litthe eye, and bobs bis little bead and thinks himacîf
ne end cf a worldhy-wise sage as ho swaggors off te football
or street corner loungaing. This la net intended as an
argument in faveur cf that other groat mistake cf the
Ilsbeltered lite " (vide Rudyard Kipling and ethers), but
dees depict an oxiatiug stateocf tbiugs surely dangerous
and denmoralizing, in the extreme. There is no valid reason
wby the boys cf a bousebold sbould hoeu2nouraged la
n mrainiug away frort their homo la a way that weuld ho
thîougbt very unnecessary for girls. Lt is lu early life that
the habits cf azinessanatd unstraigbtforwardness firat
appear and accu become second nature. Toc mucb froc-
donti1 That la the ourse ot maie education. Wordswvortb,
iin bis unequalled poom, the noble "lOde te Duty," bas
the8e ines, wbich bear, 1 humbly tbink, upon this
subject:

1, loving freedomn, and untried,
No sport of every randomi gust,
Yet being to miyseif a guide,
Too lindly have reposed aîy trust;
Full oft, whien in iny heart was Iteard
'rhy tiiuely muandate, f deferred
The task iinposed fromn day to dlay
But '1'iee I1 now would serve miore strictly, if 1i nay.

t'hroiigh no disturbance of imy seul,
tor strong conipunction in tnee wroight,
1 supplicate for thy centr<d,
But je the quietiless of thoght.
Me this unchartered freedon tires,
1 feel the weight of cha ne desires;
My 1hopes no more iust change their namne,
1 long for a repose whichl ever is the saine.

The" Ode te Duty " la the miat beaufifub didactic
poem in the anguage, aud it bas always been a matter for
wouder te me wby it is net iuchuded in ail our achool
readers and simiilar compilations. Lt la net obscure,
neither is iL dry. Anycîte can understand it and the
following stauza la, perbapa, the finest coacetrative effort
thlat Wordwort-a littie inclined te avoid the cbarm cf
rhytltmic teriniovor penned -

Stern Lawgiver! yet Thou doit wear
'The Godheal's n,îost henignaut grace;
Nor kilow ve arîything so fair
As je the snele til)00 'Iiuy face.
Flowers lau-h heforti Thee on their beds,
Anud fragrance in Thy footinug treadm;
Thon dosi lîreserve tuie stars front wroug
And the huost aucient liteavens through 'lhee

are fresh anud strong.

Amoug the receut publications cf Macmillan and Ce.
la that meast iuteresting volume cf rominiscencea, by Mon-
tagu Williams, Q.C., fcr years the leading criminal cousel
cf London. The bock is writtea ia the most deligbtfnb
voua and includes anecdotes cf somne et the most eminent
Englishmien cf tite day, actera, authors, playwrights,
managers, and prisoners pure and simple cf ail classes.
The London Bar lias nover heen se grapbically depictod
befoe, fer Mr. W i liatrns' reput ation naturally hrougbt hlm
inte contact with ail that was eminent or noterions la the
busy metrepolis cf the world. Iu the pages et this remark-
able book we may lautaib er the vagarios cf Sothernanad
'[colo, or grow grave ovor the iniquitous murder et Mr.
Gold ; we jouruey te Windsor, te Worcester, te Brussels,
or it iii Westminster Hiallinl compaury with Sir Charles
R{ussell, Sir Hardingo Giffard, and the imperturbable
Muritagu hirnacît. The Turf Furauds, the case cf Madame
Rachel, whe clainîed te have the power utfrnaking wornen
Il beautiful for ever," the case cf the extraordinary bouse-
breaker and murderer, Charles I'eace, the case cf Letroy,
aud the peculiar suit cf BelL versus Lawes, la whicb Sir
Frederick Leigbton, Sir John Millua, and mnty other
notcd artiats figurcd as wituesses, roceivE full attention at
the bauds cf Mr. Williams, wbc is, cf course, cempetent
te give the moat minute details cf knetty points and freon
the bat-ris3tVr's3 point cf view. Tu 1886 the able Q.C. was
attacked by a malignant growtb in the larynx similar te
that wbîcb ubtiunatrly carricul off the late Emperor cf
(ieriany. Witb characteristie nerve and impubsiveness
Il Honty " teck fbis own case, literally by the tbroat, and
iusiated upon an immediate operation. Doctors fron
Geriîiany arrived and the once briliant Q. C. submitted to
th1 it alitîcat fatal excision cf the larynx which, bowever,
lett bim bhis lite and a very sînahl remuant et veice. IlNow,
Moutagu William s, bet us sec if you can speak," remarked
crie cf the docters some weeks atter the oeraticu bad
becut performied and wbile the sutferer was still exceediugby
weak. And the buifrer replied, net, lot us hrope, without
sertie et bis old humeur, tbougb lu a menstrous littie voice,
IGentlemen cf the Jury 1 " The career cf this remark-

able couasel is repbete with interesting matter and the
bock la linLs sixteentît thousand.

Those wbo remember Oscar Wilde as a more or bs
perennial donkey abnormaliy fond of money andi gifted
witb a graceful turu for verse, sbould make fresb acquain-
tance witb bîni la the pages cf the Nineteenf h Oenfu&ry-
net la Lippintcotf's. His recent remarka upon the Art et
Criticism bave been siugularly well exprossed and show
that ho is ne mean student cf psyclîologicab problemas.
The ast time T saw Wilde was ln Tite St. Chelsea and ho
was wearing a higb, stiff London tule, combined with a
tweed suit and short bair. The sbeck was a great oe
and T eaned against the iron railiug ef a row-uot
Chcync IRow, but very ike iL and net far away-waitiag
for the once familiar accents and turbulent languor cf
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gesture to assert tbemselves. (Turbulent languor iso

it took me some time to arrive at it.) St-iou,,ly there was

nover a more beautiful voice than Oscar Wihde's. It bad

the true Irish hoîîow ring, the enunciation was delicate

yet strong and the cleamneas and point of bis conversation

struck everybody who met him. 1 think it a great pity

that ho did net keep on at verse. If ho had controlled

bis desire for notoriety, compelied himself te produce and

produce and produce, working steadihy on in the one

direction, ignoring bis Wornan's WFor!d and bis novels and

bis essays and is lectures, ho might, by this tinte, have

become something of a poot. As it is ho bas certainîy

grown to man's stature and te a niodicunt of nman's

earnestness-there ho stops.

A GLANCE AT " THE GOOD OLD TIMES."

T 1HERE seents te be in the heart of every man a linger-
ing, broken recollection of earth's infant dreamo of

Eden. The idea, of this Paradise, "lonce ours, now lest,"

hovers over the border-land of the Past, and flits tbrougb

the dima chambers of memory ike the gbost of a haîf-for-
gotten joy.

Thero is, for ail of us, away back in the distance of

dimming, years, a Ilgood ohd tinte," in which we love to

wander, btter and fairer than anything the world holds

for us now, in possession or in promise. Iu the centre of

that far-off landscape stands Il the old bouse at homte." The

woods that skirted our chihdisb vision were fulîl of fancied

mysteries. Wo tned their bonders haif looking for any

magic wondor or strango appearance. Tho namnow river

in which we used te swim was te us as wide as a sea. The

little brook that wound through the pasturo at the foot of

the bilh bad fishes wondrous largo te repay our pin bock

angling. Every stump and fonce and lonely treo wore an

air of mysterieus importance that filled our lifle plays

around thont brimfut of childisb adventure. The, skies
that roofed our playground wero not as far away as now.

The shining stars wero dloser thon. The rainbows that
bridged those dripping cleuds droeped down their brilliant

stripes almost witbin reach of our cildish grasp.
But te our feeling a change bas passed upon tbings

sinco thon. The faces of tbose days bave fled ; and the
world bas none like theni now. The plays cf those

unwearied hours held us witb a fascination, and bad for

us a reiish that wo bavo net tasted now these nîany y ars.

Go back as far as yeu can find any trace of a literature,
and yen shal sco mon trying te whip up the laggand
stupidity of their evil generatien by glowing pictures of

what the world once was. Even old einer-cf course

bis tintes were modern te im-recounting the deediI of

the anciont heroos round Troy wall, soars on the wîngs of

a lofty entbusiasm, and, front the summit of is poetic

fight, bis neighbouns and fllow townsmen beneatb iti

look wonderfully lilliputian. Telling how one of those old

champions lifts and burîs a huge bowlder at bis adversary,

as if it had only been a pîtcbing queit, ho adds:-

Not ten strong men th' enormous weighit could raise

Such mon as live in theso degenerate days.

But tbo mon of Ilomer's day wcro the giants and beoes

of ater Greece ; and this laten age was gigantic and benoic

te one later and smaller still ; until the inference forces

itself upon us that the worid bas been, at sente tinte,

unspeakabiy large, or else that we are several tintes more

diminutive than we iko te confess. There is ne great or

good thing now : The giants are allIl "in those days. "

Timtes and pensons and things du gruw wondrousiy

largen after we've ieft thent behind us a while. Thenes a

sort of bomesick principle that makes a scene or a thing

take on attractions that wo nover tbought of while it was

ours. Just as the duIl rock, contnon grass, and nagged

trees of a meuntain top, as yen beave thent, become ciethied

upon with the bIne mantle of mystery and beauty. And

the fartber off a tbing becomes, the bss the possibiity of

our having it back again, the more witching and innesistible
its charms.

Thus of oun childbood homes. We were foolish and

did net rigbtly value it when it was ours, and we should
doubtless ho fnlisb and net value it woro it ours once
ingre; and yet the groWn-up imagination is over hoverin g
ovor its hearthstone. That gnoup of homo faces, and those

tender fireside scones lie wrapped in the rüellow ligbt of

sacredness that our eider atmosphere seents incapable of

retaining, and we of ton wish that we couhd go back to that

tinte once more. But if yeu have a honte you are in thai

very atntospbene of mystic wonder still ; only noevees but

the cildren's see it. To thent, around you and your home,
gather ail the glory and romance in whicb your childboed
walked. Yen discover therntnet now, becauso they were

in youn bearts and imaginations, tbrougb wbich yen looked
eut on the cemmen tbings around you, though none thc.
iess real for that.

llow often do yen bear sente one remark, while watcb

ing a gneup of childnen at their play: 11ft's weil they d(
net know what's befone tbem. Tbey are sceing thein besi

days. Lot thent onjoy thentselves wbile tbey can."
These idealizers of childhood forget that it is net tru(

that the cild bas ne cares nor troubles. His sorrows ar(

as big for i as yours are for yeu.
This belief in the Ilgoed eld tintes " contes eut inE

thousand ways. If yen bave ever been engaged and bav(

get married, yen bave doubthess been told, right in th(

golden glow of your engagement, by sente kindly sympa
thetic auint, that yen had hetter make the most of tbi

sunny days of coutsbip, and the seft ligt of the boney

moon, before tbe bard facts of bread and butter wero upon
you. She hinted of coming cares, of neasons of storm, and
darknoss and tompest. She told you that differences of
taste, and jarrings of opinion, and clashings of will, were
hiable to mar the peace of wedded if e.

Sucb people seem to think that courtship is a, paradise,
front which innocent but deluded victims faîl into the coîd
aniddreary outer world of marriage. How well Iremember
these kindly prernonitions of coming ill. An d I suppose
they tbought the incredulous laughter witb wbich tbey
were received would bo turned into mourning in duo time.

But it strikos me marriage can be made very much
what people pease-worse or better than the former ife.
If tbey want a purgatory, they will find a large supply of
convenient and combustible matorial with wbich to kindhe
a fire. But if they choose, tbey can with united shoulders
bear flie burdons of life, witb unitod hearts accept its joys,
witb claspod bands pursue its changeful path, making it a
constant progression and a constant rise, f rom joy to higher
joy, front attainment to nobler attainment.

But, insteaul of shaping the present to wise, noble, and
happy issues, men go back and sigb over the past-drop-
pin- the substance to chutcb at a sbadow. If a husband
and wife, wbo think that the honeymoon was pleasanter
than their present life, will only bite their lips, instead of
letting the biting retort pass them ; if they will only teach
their tongues to talk love as tbey used to; if tbey will only
try the experiînent of being as polite and thoughtf ul as they
were during courtship-perhaps they may discover the
host secret of the happiness of their early love. "'Incom-
patbility " frequently means only a sehfish desire tu have
one s own way, or an unwillingness to make the necessary
eflort te behave onesoîf.

'fbere are several, wide-spread, romantic hallucinations
concerning the past, a specimen of whicb I must give
before toucbing on the more practical sides of my thèeme.

There was, in the olden time, a courtly age of chivalry.
But, bo it remembered, the high and beautiful and

happy in that age were only the few. Where there was
one lady or knight there were a thousand cruslied, ignorant,
hopeless serfs. These naines and titles were but glittering
wil l-o'-the-wisp.s, trailing their putrescent spiendours above
dark pools and mar8hes of degradation. '[ho great mass
of society was full of oppression, squalour, want, and
crime. Crusbed by one noble, robbed hy al, ini constant
(langer front friend and foc, the spirit of the commu-nn people,
was broken. Witb nothing to hope for, and notbing to
lose, what could they do better than take their hour of
revelry, and plutîder and fight their way through witb the
rest '

Andi as we get a littie nearer to thein the nobility do
not look quite se fine as at a distance. Strip off their
armiour, remiovo their coronets, and put thent into nine-
teerkth-century citizon's dress, and they present a very
suggestive resemblance to Five Points roughs, or "lgentle-

1men of thie prize ring." And I confcss 1 can hardly s',e
wby it was nmuh nobler business for thent to knock one
anotheor over the bead with potical maces and battle axes,
in their ine tournaments, than for Hee-nan and Sayors to
blackon each othor's eyes, or to knock one another's teeth
down their throats.

And what woro the common employments of these
ruffians whom the glamour of agos bas changed into
"(nobles '

They buiît themacives strongholds on sonte height difi-
colt of access, and from these robber-dens swooped down
like pîundering harpies on the hamlets and valîeys below ;
and ail for such noble purposes as Iaying barvests wagte,
burning bouses, piîlaging towns, stcaling bords of cattle,
seizing women to hold for ransoin, or, worse still, to
degrade and ruin.
1 Stup into a castîe hall whero they are at dinnor after a

1hunit. Tho windows that badîy lîght it are narrow sits
1higb up in the stone, to avoid the danger of outside attack.

0 f course thero is no ooking out of the window. The
guests sit around a long board supported on cross-logged
benches. Tbey eat witb their fingers, and throw the
bones under the table into the straw that sprves in place

1of a carpet. There the dogs growl and fight ovor the
remnants of the meal. And when the profanity and
obscenity and wine get so far advanced that the women
can stand it no longer, tbey retire and beave the mon tc

E see who can drink the most before keeling undor the table
Ef with the dogs.

I know this is not s0 romantic as fiction; but it bas
,t the nt of being a deal nearor the truth.

t Lot us look at the question in the ligbt of a few con-
trasted pictures of the Ilgood oid times " and the present.
d I wish te toucb a moment on our material civilization;

e for it is s0 pîainly before oun eyes that we are in danger of
d forgetting how new it is.

e It only necds that we caîl up the images of the stre
lamp, the teîegrapb, and the steant engine, te figure to

1.ourselves such an advance on the oîd as alntost constitutes

ýo the creation of a new worîd. For our fathers, Boston and
it New York were farther apart than Boston and Liverpool

are to-day. Thon a war migbt ho fougbt ont and ended in

ýe Europe before wo beard of the commencement of bostilities.
.e To-day wo discuss oven our coffee wbat Gladstone and

Bismarck said yesterday. And the old saddle.bag jounney,

a the ox-toam train of emigrants, or the swing and joit ofa
,e stage-coach over a country road, contrasted witb the huxuri

te ous glide of a cusbioned Pullmtan, mark the difference in

,_comfort as well as tinte. Without these belps it wouid

te have takon the country five bundred years te bave made

i-the advances of the Iast fifty. Indeed, an united republic

from ocean to ocean, would bave been an impossibility.
Glance at what our fathers thought about it,

\Vhen Boston was a small hanilet some of the more
adventurous settiers wandered away off into the wilder-
neas, as much as ten or twelve miles from the coast ; and,
having concluded to settle, petitioned the Colonial Fathers
to build a road out to them. The wise councillors con-
sidered the matter, and rejected the request on the ground
of the supposed improbability of civilization ever extending
so far west. Only think of if,! (ivilization neyer extend
so far as Brighton, now actually within the city limits.
And to-day the Boston and Worcester R. E., which the
wiseacres of a few years ago said could neyer be buiît,
because the country was so hilly, bias crept on, until,
havingr crossed rivers and tracked pathless plains and
climbed mountain summits, it mingles the scream of the
engine with the roll of ocean at the feet of another city
that is the metropolis of a civilization that forms the
western link in a chain that belts the globe.

A man need not ho very old to remember the time
when' there were Ilno railroads, no locomotives, no steamn-
sbips, and no telegraph wires, no gas-lights, no petroleum,
no California gold, no India-rubber shoes or coats, no per-
cussion caps or revolvers, no friction matches, no city
,%cqueduct, no steam printing presses, no sewing machines,
no reaping machines, no postage stamps or envelopes; or
pens of steel or gold : when there was no homcepathy or
hydropathy ; nu chtoroform or teeth extracted witbout
pain ; no temperance societies; no saxhorns or cornets or
seven octave pianos ; no Fhotographs; no paint-tubes for
artists ; no coinplete stenography : no lithography or etching
on stone ; no illustrated newspapers, and hardly a decent
wood engraving; when ominibuses and street cars were
flot creamed of; when duli street lainps lit with whale oul
wei'e a luxury ; when there were no public schools, no
special departinents of science in colleges, no gymnasiums,
no art unions, rio literary or political clubs, no lyceum lec-
tures, no wisely-organized and widely-operating philan-
thropic societies, rio prison discipline, no gond lunatic
asylunis, rio houses of eiiploymient and reformation for
young scamnps-and genierally very little hope of reform
ini young or oId scatups.

In those days people drank green tea, and ate heavy
suppers, and went to bed with warining-paris and night-
caps, and slept on feather beds, witb red curtains round
theni, and dreaded the fresh air in their rooms as mnuch as
sensible fl)lks. nowadays dread to be without it. If they
heard a noise iu the night, they got up and groped about
in the dark, and procured a light with mucb difficulty with
flint and steel and tinder-box, and uripleasant sulphur
miatches, and went to their mediciine-chest and took calomel,
and bloc pis, and Peruvian bark, and salts and senna,

>and jalap and rhubarb. In those days the fine gentlemen
tippled'old Jamaica and bitters in the morning, and la wyers
Cook their clients to the side-board for a dram, while the
fine ladie-s louriged on sofas, reading Byron, and Moore,

1and Scott's Novels,"
And so far from wickedness koeping- pace with and

neutralizing our gladness in this material growth-as so
many prophets would have us believe-all those forces
have gone forth as God's evangels. Telographi and stoani
are doing more to hasten such a mutual acquaintance and

lsense of brotherhood as shaîl enablo the nations to say,
IlOtir Fathor wbo art in Heaven," than aIl other things
coinbinod. Teograph and steamn have enabled our higber
civilization to hunt to their death most of the forms of
human slavery and oppression. Telegraph and steam are
doing more to-day to solvo tho Indian problemr and sottle
our Mormon troubles than al] our preachers and diplomats
together. And the discovery of gas has cbanged the
municipal regulations, and lifted up the morals of wbole

tcities. Crime calîs for darkness, and so gas, in turning
3tlie dark alleys of the past into the glaring thorotighfares
.of the prosent, bas almost incalculably lossoned the amount
3of streot vilîainy. So ho who imagines that wickedness is
1 ncreasing, because our modern civilization brings the
3whole world to bis viow, choats bimself as one migbt wbo
3sbould suppose that the gas or the electric liglht creates

what it only reveals.- The Bey. Minot Savaqe, in The Arena
i for Lovember.

c A 11E-C)ETERMI.XATION of the true weight of a cubic inch
>of distilled water bas recently boeo made at the Standards
sI)epartment of the Board of Trado. A platinized hoîlow

bronze cylindor, whoso volume was 572-803651 inches and
whose wc3ight in air was 183676,066 grains, was usod
togother with a quartz cylinder and a brass sphero. Af ter
this m agnificent pirade of accuracy, the rosuits differ in
the fifth significant figure, and the conclusion is that the

weighlt of tbe cubic inch of water at 62 deg. Fahr. appears
oto bo 252-286 ± 0-002 grains.

ýs CHIARLES VII. of France wore long coats to bide his ili-
d made legs. Queen Elizabeth patronized immense rufl's
)lbecauso her neck was not handsoine. It wvas to bide tbe

n short stature of Louis XIV. that bigbhooels and towering
S.perruques were introducod. Hlenry Plantagonet, Duke of
d AnJou, had bis shoos made with long points to screen from

ý9observation an excrescenco on one foot. Short bair
a becamo fashionablo in France when an accident to the

-- King's head during a snowball fight necossitated the
n remnoval of bis flowing locks. Full-bottomed wigs were
Id inventod by a French barber named Duvillier te conceal
le, the fact that one shoulder of the dauphin was higber thars
c, the other.

t
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AN AUTUMN VEAH

TuE lord and lover of the year is siain,
Fair Summer ! Nature's joy and eartb's sweet pride,
The wind moans sadly as a mournful bride
Loading the air with monodies of pain ;
Down frorn the branches shower, light as rain,
The rarcly coloured leaves ; afar and wid e
Blight-striken blossorna strew the country-side
No more te dock it with deligbt again ;
The bright winged choristers that carolled round
Sweet overfiowings of supernal joy
No more their thrilling ecstasies employ
To gad man's seul with music's purest sound;
Sumemer lies dead upen the iap of earth
Pale nelancholy woeps where late laugbed rirth.

The loving mother, bending o'er ber child,
Thinks of the dangers ahe has latoly pass'd
And in ber joy, ieve's true enthusiast,
Thanks 1I{oaven for two lives saved ; then, soon beguiled
By deep emiotion, sings in accents mild
A song of sweetness through whose strains are cast
Sad warning sounds that corne and go as fast
As rising surges ere the sea. grows wild.
So wbeti the labour of the year is o'er
And from the land the prornisedfruits have corne,
Wben birds have fiown and becs no longer hum,
Nature in memnory of ahl before
Yieids the thanksgiving of ber grateful love
Througb whicb sad premonitions faintiy move.

Wbere are ye now, witb ail your summer sheen,
And pride of life, as strong ye hung
IJpon the branches or sof t sward among
Spreading abroad your beauties, brigbt and green 1
Where are ye now, that gave a shelter kind
To Nature's minstrels frore the mid-day sun
And nursed thern nightly, wben their songs were done,
Safe frore the passions of the stormy wind i
Listiess ye lie, the sport of each rnad breeze,
Beref t of verdant strengtb, clad i duli grey,
Trodden by travellerà upon the way,
Parted forever frore thy parent trees,
Embleres of this world's pride and vanity
Fair for awhile; but doon'd to fall and die.

We saw ber wither, like a iate-grown leaf,
Struck witb the bat of wîntor's earliest breatb
And watch'd the sad prereenitor of deatb
Veil o'er lier face thin folds of sulent grief
So def t and quickly, it seer'd passed belief,
And yt, as one wbo daily witnesscth
The change of leaves iii autumn's fading wreatb,
We saw it net, for Death came like a thief
At night and pass'd bis hand acroasslber brow,
Smooth'd out the pain-lines; closed ber aching eyes;
Sealed with a areile ber lips, lest there should risc
A sigb that might provoke bis pity now ;
And wo, beluolding, knew it not, but said
" To-rnorrow sho will wake "--and she was dead.

Wben Autuunn, like a prophet filled witb fears,
Warus Sumnîer's golden beauty of that deatb
Wbich soon the ciliing blast of Winter'a breath
Shali bring-fond nature by ber falling tears
Attesas er grief, uncbang'd througb ail the years,
And front the blossores that lie dead beneath
Seizing the unseen colours, weaves a wreatb,
And le ! a garland on eacb trce appears.
Wben unto the ife's end is drawing uîcar
And weeping kinsmen kneel about tby bed
May ail the rays of goodness tbou bast sbed
Froîn out the buried past sbine bright and clear,
And golden deeds and tboughts of beavenly bues
Over tby fading mind sofmt ligbt diffuse.

SAREPTA.

1P1WFESS0R BALDWIN'IS PSYCHOLOGY

W HIEN a book of some size and price, and devoted to a
suhýject wbich can bardly, as yet, be called popular,

attains te, its second edition witbin twelve montbs of the
date cf its publication, it bas, in that simple fact, a letter
cf commendation more effective than any criticisrn bow-
ever favourable. But we can, at least, ofer our sincere
and bearty testimony te the value cf the work before us.

The science cf psychciogy, after being associated in a
somewbat unscientific manner witb other subjects more or
iess akin te it, sometirees aise, having been elevated te tbe
position cf metapbysics, or rnade a substitute for it, some-
times baving been made little more than a department cf
pbysiology, is new beginning te take a recegnized and con-
ceded place cf its own. There will stili be, and probably
for a considerable time te cerne, differences cf opinion as te
the value and extent cf the empirical side, or the rational
factor ; but the general sphere cf psychelegy is new suffi-
ciently establisbed.

We consider this work cf Professer Baldwin's one cf
the best text-booka yot previded fer our students, and a
treatise of very censiderable value. If we were asked te
say, in a word, what are its distinctive merits, we abould

reply:- lucidity and balance. Wbatever rnay be the case
with the problems cf onteiogy, which it seeres impossible
te discusa without tbe use cf language net easily under-
stood, there is ne reason in tbe world wby the facta and
principles cf psycbology sbould not be stated in language
perfoctly easy cf understanding. This Professer Baldwin
bas accomplished with greater success tban rnest cf bis
predeceasors.

The other quality of balance is ne iess conspicaeus.
Dr. Baldwin says that ho writes from a neutral peint cf
view, and every page verifies bis claire. There is, indeed,
throughout the whoie volume, a singular Ilf reedern frore
pro- supposition," as the Germans would say. 0f course
the author bas bis ewn point cf view ; but we are neyer
made censcieus cf an effort te projcct one aspect cf the
subject inte excessive preminence, or to tbrow another
into the shade. When one studies the works cf Professer
Bain, for example, onle cannot lîelp feeling that there is a
constant effort te ignore or te depreciate tbe importance cf
the spiritual principle. On the other hand, in the excel-
lent band-boek cf Professer Dewey, there is a soreewhat
scant recognition cf the principle cf asseciation. We are
neyer conscieus cf this onesidedness in Professer Baldwin.
Hie at once and fully recognizes the spiritual principle in
man ; but ho is se clear on this point that he feels ne
necessity for entertaining the slightest jealeusy cf the
claires cf the material organisrn through wbich it acta.

Tbe author's view cf bis work rnay be best stated in bis
own words at the close cf the second chapter cf bis intro-
duction. After a very careful and detailed examinatien
inte the nature and method cf psycbelogical cnquiry, ho
announces as bis conclusion that Il there is, firat cf ail, in
consciousness a froc intelligent activity wbich affords at
once the necessity and justification cf a bigher science,
which is inductive, internai, descriptive, and amalytic ;
that its rnetbod is that cf direct observation, anîd that,
inasreuch as the phenemena of wbicbh i s cognizant are
purely mental, it must precede and embrace these branches
cf the science which deal with the phienomena cf body.
Second, these mental phenomena sustain an universal and
uniforre cennectien with the bodily erganisre tbrough
whicb physiological experireent becomes possible, carrying
with it a twofold utiity : the causal analysis cf phe.
nomena, and the confirmation cf their empirical generaliza-
tiens. And third, the science can nover roacb completion
or its laws reach their widest generality until ail mental
facto are interpreted in the ight cf this connection with
body or shown te be independent cf it."

This is a goed specimen ef the autbor's power cf lucid
expression as well as cf bis comprebensive conception cf
the wcrk wbich ho lias undertaken. There is, bcwever,
another quality cf the bock, perbaps we should rather say,
qualification cf the writer, wbicb sbould net pass unnoticed.
We refer te Professer Baldwin's tberough acquaintance
with tho extensive literature cf bis subject. Anyone wbo
rnay desire te bave other presentations of the tepica bore
discussed will find amople guidance in the copions lista cf
authorities furnisbed at the end cf the several sections.

With regard te the second edition, as is natural, the
alterations made are net numercus, and they are net cf
great importance. But they are more extensive than a
superficial exareination cf the bock would reveal. For
commercial reasens, and for convenience cf reference, the
paging cf the firat editien bas been preserved, and bore
and there the author rnay bave been bampered by the
restriction ; but thore are a good many passages in wbicb
the exposition cf the matter in hand bas been enlarged,
and, in seme cases, there bas been a sligbt change cf phili-
sephical position ; but this occurs in quite subordinate
matters. There is aise an addition of several diagrarna,
which belp te ucake ecearer the exposition in the text.

We bad warked several passages for quotatien and com-
ment, but we must bore exorcise soîf-repression. In a
bock cf such compass we naturally corne upon statements
wbicb we might prefer te put in a slightly difforent ferre;
but we have net noted anytbing cf importance whicb we
should wish te change. In defending the now accepted
tbreefold division cf the functions' cf mmnd, tbe author
might have made rather a shorter eut in dealing with the
question cf conscience. As woll rigbt it be said that
faitb is a separate Il faculty " instead of embracing, as it
dees, ail the three, inasmuch as it presupposes knùwledge,
is realized in feeling, and manifested in action.

We are sensible cf the inadequacy cf this notice, and it
bas ne pretensien te give anything like a complote account
cf the volume before us ; but we hope we bave sufficiently
indicated its genoral characteristics, and conveyed our bigb
sense cf its value and importance.

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY 0F JOSEPH
JEFFERSON.*

T H1E great acter wbose name appears in tbe above title
o f a late publication by the Century Comnpany bas

made good bis claire, many yoars ago now, te the f riend-
sbip and admiration cf the Englisb.apeaking world. This
cannot be said of every equally gcod Arnerican or equally
brilliant Engiish acter. But cf Jefferson it can bonestly
be said that sucb acting as bis is for aIl countries, net one
country; and for ahl ages, net one age. It is easy, therefore,
to predict for bis autobiograpby an interested, grateful
public on both ides cf tbe Atlantic. Ris rerniniscences

* " Hand-book cf Psychology : Senses and Intellect." By James
Mark Baldwin, M.A., 1.h.D. Second Edition Revised. Henry Hoit The Autobiography cf Joseph Jefferson." The Century Cocre
and Comnpany. 1890. pany, New York.

include anecdotes cf tCean, Macready, Dickens and Brown-
ing, as well as cf Laura Keene, the Wailacks, Edwin
Adames and John Howard Payne. Four yeara in Australia
bave rendered bire conversant with the balf-sordid, haîf-
pictureaque detaila cf bush life and life in the pusbing,
feverish, rapidly extending cities cf that southern zone.
Pretracted residences in Edinburgb, London, Paris, cern-
bined with lively recoliections cf travelling in waggens
acrosa the Areerican prairie, or upon small screw steamers
up American rivera, have made cf bire a finiahed cosmopo-
lite, a shrewd and appreciativo observer, and an impartial,
tbougb generotus, critic. His estimates cf other actera score
always exceedingly juat. By ne means deficient hireof
in spirit, the art cf clever, porbapa cutting rejoinder, and
in what rnay be beat doscribed as prof essional self-assertion,
ho appears te have inberited frore bis father the very
essence cf good tomper, allîed te tact, and a simplicity cf
manner not cf ton associated with what is truly great in
the bistrionic nature. Wben te these unusual attributes
we add reodesty, the namne cf Joseph Jefferson rnay cor-
tainly be said te stand moat preminently forward in the
ranka of distinguisbed mon now living.

Ris youth was a cbequered one, uncertain as te f unda,
rornantic, interosting, and marked by rare domestic bap.
pineas, as well as occasional dornestic troubles. Ris succes
waa slow, but sure. One of bis aphorisma is: IlGonius
ia seldore confident." But long before ho made a world-
wide narne as "lRip Van Winkle " ho was recognized for
a firat-ciasa comedian, and tbe choice cf that character
appears te bave brougbt bire at once te that peint wbich
ho would assuredly bave gained in tirno, tbough net, per-
hapa, se quickly. As a description cf the young Areerican
drama, beth befere and after the war, the bock is unri-
valled. Deapite the author's modeat assertions that ho is
net a literary man, the style is admirable and the hureour
flawless. Ris occasional remarks upon varieus theories cf
acting and 8chools cf expression deote a aound and oxpori-
enced critical attitude towards bis profession that makes
the bcok one cf positive use te beginners and weuld-be
critics. fHe neither exalta the stage unduly, ner depicta it
as an occasion for sturebling. He urges, bowever, twe
thinga ; it is bptter te reake sure cf a gif t before entering
the theatrical profession, but, if you must enter, begin
Ilbefore the masb," and refuse te crawl Il tbrougb the
cabin windows." Readers cf these pages as they appeared
in the Century will ne doubt prize for its beauty this
noble volume, bound in white and gold, and ernbellisbed
with portraits cf Buekatone, Burton, Macready, John
Brougbam, Sir William Don, Sothern, Paul Bedford,
Charles Kean, Charles Matbews, Feeter-in fact, nearly
every prominent acter cf the century, besides a dozen
weil-contrasted pictures cf the great IlRip " bireof.

It will be unpardonable te conclude a vory imperfect
anîd fragreentary notice cf this recent publication wihbout
laying stress upon the fact that the actor'a profession is
under deep obligations te Mr. Jefferson for setting forth
in sucb well-considered and well-expressed terres the condi-
tions upon which a succesaful Stage career depends. In
thia, as in aIl professions, industry, patience, parseverance,
sobriety, dignity and integrity win the day.

AlT 1 NOTES.

TriE excavations cf the Greek Archueological Society
on the Acropolis at Mycenac have been rewarded by the
discovery cf some sixty different objecta cf antiquity,
amongat wbich are soe bronze swords and knives, several
batchets, a razer, a round rirrer and somo gold ernaments.

WH understand that our well-knewn artist, Mr. F. M.
Bell. Smitb, intends offering a collection cf bis paintinga for
Sale at the roorna of Mr. Roberts on King Street at an
early date. We hope that ail levers cf Canadian art will
aid in every way te make the sale completely succe8sfan.
Mr. Smith is ne comemon artist, and bis pictures are a credit
te the genins cf bis country.

MR. JUSTICE KAY late on Wednesday gave judgreent in
an action brought by Lady Howard de Walden against
the Marquis cf Bristol te recover possession cf a painting
by Gainsborough cf John Augustusj, Lord Hervey. The
plaintiff asserted that in 1847 ber husband, Lord Howard
de Walden, lent the picture te the firat Marquis cf Bristol;-
the defendant, on the other hand, claiming it as a gift.
flis Lordship disreissed tbe plaintiff's action witb costs.

IT is refreshing te note the fact that thero is to ho
erected in Washington a monument te Charles Dickens.
The Capital abounda in atatuary-seme cf it exceedingly
good and seme exceedingly bad. Tbe great nureber cf
statues, however, is, naturally enougb, cf military mon.
The present greup represents the great noveliat itting in
a chair witb bis arma around a little girl, who syrebehizes
little Noîl or soree one cf the other beroines cf Dickens'
deligbtful tales.

MILLET'S IlAngelus," which the painter sold for $360,
wbicb Mr. Secretan beugbt for $32,000, and for wbicb the
Areerican Art Association paid $110,000 in Juiy, 1889,
bas juat been sold in Paris for $ 150,000. The prico givon
'oy the Association was regarded as extravagant. Wbat
shahl be said, then, cf this enermous appreciatien in the
commercial value cf the painting î It is understood that
there will be f urtber exhibitions cf the work in this country
before it goes abroad, presureably te stay. IlThe Angelus,"
is a masterpiece, ne matter what oea ray tbink cf the
way in wbicbhat purchase-price bas been barped upon.
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MUSIC AND DRAMA.

"THE MILLIONNAIRE'" AT THE GRAND.

DANýIEL SULLY, well known here as an [rish coaiedian,
lias, during the week, been presentiug at this theatre an
Jrish-American comedy entitled IlThe Millionnaire," and
lias scored a marked success so far as hie himself is con-
cerued, but, uufortunately, as is too often the case in
starring, companies, the support is very feeble. Il The
Millionnaire" gives Mr. Sully an opportunity for displaying
an inexhaustible f und of dry humour, wbich is the main stay
of a play that would be otherwise weak. The scenery is
good, that in the second act being especially realistic and
represeuting on the stage the construction of a railway, a
locomotive and various other accessories.

TIIE ACADEMýY.

ON Monday evening Miss Pixley appeared at the
Academy in hier play entitled IlThe Deacon's Daughter."
Owing to unfavourable weather the attendance was not so
large as was expected, but this in no way affiýcted the
enoymeut of those who witnessed tbis play. Miss Pixley
is well known here and the play bas several times been
prodUced in Toronto, but, notwithstanding tbis, one can
afford b sec it again. Messrs. Daly, Grinueil and La-vton
formi a very fair support and are capable in their parts.
Miss Pixley's dancing and singing serve to give variety t0
the performance, and her acting throughout bias lest none
of that vim and go for which she hias always beexi noted.
The photographic scene where she appears in male costume
is by far the best in tbc play. The play itself is a well-
written comedy of a light nature and cotains some very
ludicrous situations.

ONE of the greatest attractions that hias ever been
booked here will occupy the Academy of Music next
weck. The famous French Pantomime Company, direct f rom
the Eden Theatre, Paris, wilI appear in a grand scenic produc-
lion of IlThe Prodigal Father. " The entertainmnent consists
of an entire four-act play produced in pantomnime, not a word
being spoken. This will be the company's second week in
America. Cousidering the magnitude of Ibis engagement
there can be but little doubt that the Academiy will bo
well flled. There will positively be no advance in prices.

THE triumpbant success of Mascagni's ucw opera "lCavai-
leria Rusticana " in Italy lias attracted mucb attention to
the composer, a poor teacber in a little 'Fusean village.

TIIE coming opera season in Russia, both at St. Peters-
burg and at Moscow, promises te be unusually active, espe-
cially in the production of native works. In the former
capital il is intended ta hring ont " Prince Igor," a post-
humous work of the late Alex. Borodin, portions of which
have been performed in the concert-room ; also Tschaikow-
sky's new opera, -,La Dame de Pique." At Moscow, an
unpublished opera, entitled "A Dream on the Volga," by
Anton Arensky, a youngr composer, somie of wlîose works
have gaiued much notice, is te be the principal novelty.
Besid,-s these native works, Melba and the brothers De
Reszké may be counted upon as certain attractions te the
public of St. Petersburg.

IT is said that a new invention in musical instruments
bias been brought out in Austria by a manufacturer living
at Pressburg, wbicb is causing a good deal of interest.
This is called a bowved piano, but is really a case resenib-
ling a pianoforte frame and coitaiuing six violins, two
violas, and two violincellos, the strings of whicb are tuned
ta different notes. The instruments are couuected by cir-
culer bands, which are brought into contact with thie
strings by meaus of the keyhoard, the haînmers of which
bear upon the bauds with varying pressure. The instru-
ment iii said te produce a fine tone, soft or powerful ; but
the principal difficulty in bringing it into practical use
wouId be the tuning of the gut strings required, as wire
strings could not be uuiversally employed.

IN the picturesque old ilorseshue Cloisters aI Windsor,
Euglard, there is living a most interestîug old man, wbo
bas sung in St. George's choir during portion of the reigus
of two sovereigns and the entire reigns of two more. Mr.
John Mitchell is the oldest of the lay clerks of the royal
chapels. Tail, white-bearded, witb fine features and a still
rich and resonant hass voice be is a charming person, wbo
links to a remarkable degree the first and last decades of
Ibis century. Born in Eton in 1809, hoe first sang wben
only six years oId in the choir of St. George's when George
111. was3 king, and lie can distinctly remember seeing that
unhappy monarcli driving post-baste up the long walk. Mr.
Mitchell sang at the coronations of William IV. and Queeu
Victoria, and at the wedding and jubile of the Queen in
Westminster Abbey.

IN criticizing the proposaila establish a Il British
Artist's Room " at the new National Portrait Gallery, thme
Satîtrday Review puts forward as an objection: 'l Would
not aIl Academicians think themselves entitled ta contri-
bute 1 Yet no one would like to deny that, though our
Academy lias always contained a certain number of great
artists, il lias also always contaiued at lcast an equal uum-
ber who could only be called artists by courtesy ; and also,
that some of our greatest and most representative artists
have neyer been even Associates." But that, says the
Pali Mall Gazette, is exaetly wbat is claimed as one of the
great advantages of the proposaI ! Membership of the
Academy will no longer be the only certificate of ablity,
whicb, as the Saturday .Review imputes, is not an infallible
standard. If on that ground alone, the scbeme should fiud
favour.

la tbe piano waning in popularity and giving place te
the violin 1 One would not think se to see the activity
anion- tbe dealers in these instruments on Tremont Street.
And yet it would appear that the violin, cspecially as an
instrument for young girls, is rapîdly increasîng in popu-
larity. The classes in the violin at tbe music sebools are
growing larger, and a " popular " concert to-day eau hardly
be regarded as popular unless a young lady violinist is
included amnong the Iltalent." ln England it is said te
bave fairly taken ils place as an instrument for girls.
After aIl, the piano is really a very modemn instrument
wben compared with the violin. It.is ouly a harp sel in a
box and twanged witb leather covered bamimers. It is
really a mechanical sort of an affair, wbile the violin bas
neyer witbin the meînory of living man or womani been
improved and nover will be. Wbho cares for an old piano
and how mucb will il brin g in the market ? But a violin!
Wbat divine nelody will pour forth, under skilful fingers,
from an old Stradivarius or Amati! The wîzard of Cre-
mona possessed a secret wbîcb no imilator, however kecu,
bas ever been able to, fatbom. Princes and dukes, men of
bigli renown and modern money kings have scrainbled for
the possession of the few rare produets of bis cunning.
Stradivarius died more than one' bundred and fifty years
ago, but the few violins and 'cellos wbich stili exist te
enchant tbe car of tbe world are wortb their weight in
gold. The master of tho piano is a skilful mechanician,
with agi le, supple ingers and an acute musical instinct.
The master or mistress of the violia is imbued witb divine
tire, uniquenchable with age, the gift of the gods.-Boston

OJU-i LIBJtARY TABLE.

AMONG THE MoTHs AND BUTTERFLIES. By J ulia P.
Ballard. New York and bondon: G. P. Putnam's
Sons ; Toronto : Williamson and Company.

How shall we interest youug people '1 How shaîl we
most interest thein'f? How shaîl wc best interest tbem 'i
are the pertinent questions which Miss Balard asks in
one of bier charriiing prefaces, and bow clearly, cleverly aqd
attractively she provides an answer the beautifully illas-
trated and fascinating pages of this volume testify. It is
suthicient to say tîat tbis book is one of those successful
simplifications of scientifie leacbing of wbicb this age is so
prolifie. Tlîougb it is adapted te the mmid of a clîild, il
can be read with pleasure and profit by the adult.

Fot.roVIsu 'rTIM (,GUIDON. By Elizabeth B. Custer. New
York : lharper Brotlhers.

Tbhe readers of Il Boots and Saddles " have, silice the
announicement of bhc preseut volume, cagerly anticipated
ils appearance. Aud we may safely say that not ont of

t1cnibas risen fronm the perusal of its pages dissatisfied.
For thie sanie sparkling style, brigbt cîeeriness of treat-
nment and grapic clearness of narrative are as conspieuous
in the present as in the prcvious volume. Mrs. Custer's
literary aent and thorougli appreciation of bier mubject
enable lier te invest the views of army life aI wild United
States' outposîs, and lber sketches of scenes and personîs
and incidents with a winning and instructive cbarm. The
extracîs froin letters of bier laIe busband, that dasbiug
cavalry leader, General Custer, are very intercsting.

TEiE SQUATTE'rEIt'A-U. A story of Australian Life.
By Roîf Boldrewood. London and New York : Mac-
millan and Company ; Toronto : Williamsoa and
Comipany.

In tracing the fortunes of Jack Redgrave, a typical
Australian gentleman farmer, f roin bis cbarming homo aud
happy and successful life at Marsbmead, te bis new adven-
turc at Goudaree, on the Lower Warrow, Mr. Boîdre-
wood proves himself the possessor of the fertile brain and
facile peu of a cultivated and clever novelist ; and Ihat hie
bas by extensive observation, paiustakiug care and actual
experience provided himself wiîb thc requisite knowledge
and anmple malerial 10 enable him la do justice te bis sub-
ject inatter goca witboul the saying. llow well hie
delineatus Australian character, anîd describes the varied
phasýes of life amîd labour and sconory in the rural parts of
Ibat vast Island Continent, the reader of the hrigbl,
attractive pages of this very interesling tale can testîfy..
Wu may say tîat 10 the Canadian reader il bas an added
cbarmn in that it so well pourtrays the points of similarity
and difference hetwea the great British Domninion of the
Southcrn Ocean and that of the American Continent.

T11E CANADIANS OF OLD. By Philipps Aubert de Gaspé.
Translated by Charles G. D. Roberts. New York:
D. Appleton and Company ; Torouta : Hart and Com-
pany.

If Parkmau, in bis fascinating hislory of IlMontcalm
and Wolfe," lias created a desire for more intîmmate
acquaintance with the Freucli-Canadians of tbat ýeriod,
or if anyone desires te know somethiug of the hospitality,
customs, and superstitions of these sturdy pioueerm of
INew France," bere, under the tille of Il Canadians of

Old," is a book that will do mucb to satisfy and interest
them. Not only lias the anthor produced a slory of con-
siderable interest in itself, but be bas pictured in a quaint
yet graphic manner mauy incidents in the every-day life
of Quebec's early settlers, from the noble seigneur, exercis-

ing fatlicrly sway over bis little parisb, dowu 10 the hum-
blc habitant, content in loyalîy te bis Church and King.
Tbis volume eau bave nono other than a good effiet upon
English readers, winning froîn bhem a more sympathetic
recognitioni of Ibeir Frenchbhrotber's failli and nationality.
bbc work of translation bas been well doue by Prof. Chas.
G. D. Roberts, who deserves credit for bringing before
En glisb eaders so mucb that is historicaily inlerestiug te
aIl Canadians.

111E twenty-fourth volume of IlAlden's Manifold
('yclopedia" lias been issncd. lu this volume, five States
are treated: Michigan, Minuesota. Mississippi, Missouri,
and Montîana. Amnong the cities describcd are Memphis,
Tenu., andi the historie Memphis of Egypt ; Mexico, Milan,
and Mfflaukee. There are biographies of Mendelssohn,
Meyerbeer, Michelangelo, John Stuart Mill, ilugli Miller,
Milman, and' Milton. Among the important topies ini
otlier liues are Mohcorology, Miasmna, Microscope, and
!Mmdn. bhe matter is well brougbîi down to date, and the
illustrations are numnerons and helpful.

bilE Que.rim's i.faqazine for Ibis miouîb comes 10 us wilh
au inherestingY article on " Early Carieaturists," dealing
principally with those of the restoration and onward te
the tume of tbe Georges. Il Somie Notable Dreais " will
cachant believers in the supernatural. Other articles are
one on " Gottfried Wilbelm Leibnitz," on Il The Influence
of tie Bible on the Poelry of lIeinrich Rleine," Il bbe
Beantiful Stiow," IlMr. Swinburne on the Broutes,"
several short pocms, and the usual notes on curront litera-
ture and queriecs end the nrimber. The frontispiece,
entitled "lA Type of Beauty," is good.

T11E quarterly number of the M1agazine ol Poetry con-
tains a brief accounI of about thirty poehs, priueipally of
the United States, and also f urnishes several short poems
and extracîs as examples of their various styles. The
illustrations of the several writers are well executed. It
is diflicult te mention any writer individualîy where there
are soeniany, but for those interested inî tIe less-renowned
wrilers oif lie preseul day Ibis work slîould prove invalu-
able. There is also a collection of current pocaîs, wbich
includes one entitled Il The Gift of the Sea," by Rudyard
Kipling, which is i every way worthy of Ibis rising young
poet. TIhe number is well gotten up and excellently
printed.

Fîiisr aiiong tlhe articles of the English lllustrate<
.illatgaziïze for Novemrber stands one by Frederîck Gale,
illustrated by W. Harold Oakloy, and having au introduc-
tion written hy the Rt. li. Earl of Selboruie. Il is
entitlod Il WinchesterCoeg" and is a full and iuteresting
accourît of tie progress of this fine old school up to tbe
present day. Mrs. Jeune, welI known as lihe beriefactress
of the eilîdren of the poor, gives a description of ler work
under hie title of Il Children's Hlappy Evenings." Other
articles are IIA Holiday iii South Africa," by M. Kelly;

A Royal Surgical Nurse(," by E. Sellers ; and ini addition
to the serial tale, one entitled IlSonia," by Sidney Pickering.
The illustrations are weîl up to the mark, tIhe froatispicce,
IPortrait of Two Gentlemen," front a pieture by Sir

Joshua Reynolds, in the National Gallery, being especiaîly
well execnted.

Temple Bar for November coxtains several interesting
articles, promninent ainong these an anonymous aoie, entitled
IlRleminiscences of nîy lirre at Oxford," is cspecîally
inîeresling ta uîîiversily nien of twenty-tive years ago, and
recaîls several well-knowu naines whieb have since become
famaus. "lMiss Mitford " is the suject of a weîî writîen

and comprebensive sketch, wbicb gives one an insight mbt
the life of one of wbom faoo litîle is kmown. 66 Wolves
aad Wero Wolves," hy C. F'. Gordon Cumnîing, and
IlStanley R.ippeunger's R-ecital," are well worth perusal.
The serial tale, Il Alas," is coutiuued, and this number also
coutains an cxcitiug episode of the Judian muîiny, eutitled

Thec Siege of Sunga Gunge." Other contenîts are
"Letters of a Worldly Woman," and santie verses by

Arthur L. Salmon, called IlSeafoan and Drif twood, " and
"Springs lInmiortality," a short pocm by Mackenzie Bell.

TEiE Omerland Mont1îi, for November bas a numnber of

in est rils prominent among wlîicb are,, Frcmonl's
Place in California's Hlistory," by \Villard B. Farwell, a
concise description of this explorer's influence upon that
country; and "lLove 10 Canada," by John S. Hittell,
evidently wriîlen from a United States' staudpoiut, in
wbicb tîhe writer advocates union between the twa court-
tries. Other contributions corîsist of Il Tbc Bears and the
Historians," by M. W. Sîina; Il Ite Mabratta Country,"
by T. F. B. ; aad numerous tales, euliîled severally, IIllow
Cornisb Jack Showed a Pions Bringiug Up," "lA Niglit
besson," "lA Romance of the Platte," and Il The Animated
Chimueýy." A sonnet, hîy Edward Cummings, eutitled
IlThe Kilîdeer: " and a short poem by J. Herbert Phiîîips,
complete a very inîeresîing number. There are hesides
several short biographical fragments of varions well-kuown
men and wamcn.

Blackwood's Magazine for November opens with a well-
written and unbiased article on the laeIel"Sir Stafford
Northeote," which, sîarting froin bis early days, gives a
brief but concis4e sketch of bis career up te the lime of bis
dealh. J. Theadore Bent furnishes an inîeresting accouaI
of tbc East, called "Ilbarsus, Past and Preseut," showing
bow small are the changes in these casteru countries wheu
compared wiîh bbe fast moving west. Il Customs," by Sir
H. E. Maxwell, M.P., is a liglit and interesting notice Of
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the way in whicli customs, wlietlier good and bad, eeem to
dling teos. Other contributions to this numbor consist cf
"Sea Fishing at the Cape," by William Greswell ; A tale

from the Chinese by Robert K. Douglas, entitled "lA
Twice-Married Couple;" "The New Liturgies cf the

* Seotti8h Churdli," by A. K. H. B.; The Two Bliglits in
Jreland ;" and a well-written poem, " Mendelssohn'si
Duetto," by Moonlight, by Samuel Roid, This, witl the
serial story, Il A Secret Mission," make up a very interesf-
icg and useful number cf this well-known magazine. 1

IN the Fori.'ighttly Review for November the now sfory
by Count Leo Tolstoï is brouglit fe a conclusion. An

article by Morefon Frewen, on IlThe National Policy cf
them United States," treats cf tle recent tarifî legislation ini
that country from the writer's standpoinf. Sir Lepeli
Griffan writes on IlThe Burman and bis Creed." Frederick (
Greenwood, the former editcr cf the 1all Alall Gazette,1
contributes an article entitled Il The Coming Session;1

BekrAhead." Tliorois an address, whidhwas deliveredi

H. 11.l. Jdlinston, on th l Development cf Tropicalq
A frica under Britisli Auspices." Madame James Darm-i
steter las a paper on "Rural Life in France in thet
Fourteenth Century." A vory remarkable paper by Felixï

Volkhowsky on lis life in Russian prisons presents ai
life-like picture cf existence in Russian prisons by one
who spent seven years in soitary confinement and eleven

years as an exile ini Siberia. W. H. Mallock continues
bis duel with Father Sebastian Bcwden in a paper entîtied1
"Reason Alone." Algernon Charles Swinburne notices

the life and works cf the oid Englis'l poot, Robert Daven-
prt; andi the number closes with tle second instalment cf

Pcrg Meredith's new novel, "lOne cf our Conquerors."
GeorgeCcnten/9rary ]leviesn for Novemiber contains an1

important note on teporponal relations o Stanley and
Emnin Paslia, by Dr. Carl Peters. Josephine Butler
writeB a graceful tribute to Mis. Boothi, the mother cf thei
Salvation Army. Arnold White tells the sfory cf somo
recent experiments in colonization in Souh Af rica.i
George Bartrick Baker contributes a valuabie paper onf "'[lio Late Criktig on the Stock Exchiange." Justin

McCarthy reviews Mr. Lecky's last volume, tho concloding
portion of lis Il History cf Eugland ini the Eighteecntm
Ceýntury," whicl is cietly devoteml to tle sfudy cf the
Irish Union. Mrs. Millicent Garrett Fawctt detaîls the
actuai life of a Ilindu wcmian frcm bher cradle. Rey. Dr.
E1idwin A. Abbottîlbas a thoughtful essay on "Illusion in
Religion." Sir Thomas H. Farrer continues te examine
the meîliods cf imperial Finance. Vernon Lee's story,

is a paper on th l Irish Land Purchase Bill," by William
O'Connor Morris, and a review cf the proposed remedies
for Irish distress hy Michael Davitt.

Tus N ineleenth Century for Nevember opens wifli an
important paper by Mr. Gladistone, entitled IlMr. Carnegie's
Gospel cf Wealth," a reviow and a recoin medation. In
this article Mr. Gladstone reviews Mr. Cartieie's theories
on the use cf wealîl,. and urges the re-establishmont cf
Lord Carlisle's [Jaiversal Beneficient Society, a renîarkable1
organization sfarted some tweiity-five years ago. Prof.
Huxley examines the question cf the antiquity cf man
froin a biologîcal standîmoint, and finds traces cf buman
existence at a very early time. Prince Krmpofkin con-
tinues lis tudies in Il Mutual Aid among AnimnaIs."
Henry Wallis writes on the "lDestruction cf Egyptian
Monuments." The flon. Emily Lawless begins a series cf
papere on IlOld Irish Chronicles." Dr. J. Paul Richter
writes on the "lGuilde cf thme Early Ialian Painters."
Prof. F. T. Paîgrave, cf Oxford, contrîbutes an essay on
the "lOxford Literary Movements cf the Fif Leenth Cen-
tury." Three writers briefly discues the question cf "The
Private Soldier's Wrongs." Rt. Rev. Bishcp Barry pre-
sente a plea for the loyal feeling in tlie English Colonies,

R. E. Prothero writes on Il Frenchi Boycotting and ifs

Cure ;" and the RtL Hon. Earl Grey begins a series cf
articles, entitled IlIn Peril from Primn.

aLITERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

TnE Leonard Scott Publication Company, New York,
annourice that beginning with the Novemnber number
îliey will in the future furnieli their subscribers witl fhe

original Edinlurgli edition cf Blackwoed's Magazine.

AN exhaustive review of Gen. Bootl's "Il n Darkest
London " appoame in île October number cf Tite Review cf
Rev'uew8, just issued by The Critic Co., New York. The
bock lias made a greaf sensat ion in England, e very copy
having boen sold within fhree licurs cf publication.

WB have nofhing but words and wisbes cf the warmost
kind for the Society cf Canadian Liferature, cf Monfreal,
whicl lias begun ifs winter sessions. The objects cf flic
Socity are patriotic, infellectual and elevafing, and if
deserves every success and encouragement.

"lVOCEs PPmULI," by the auflior cf IlVeiled Venue,"
ism an inferesting announcement cf Longmans, Green and
Co. Mr. T. D. Ledyard bas writfen a very poefical and
instructive monograpli on some Ontario magnetities.

Apltnand Co, have issued a clever and unique Pampli-
et, "lMy Clase in Geometry," by Mr. George lies, one
lime cf Montreai. A paper by Mr. Harry Piers "lNotes
on Nova Scotian Geology," is well worlh the reading.
We have observed a thouglifful contribution te fhe sub-
ject of IlRight and Lef t.landedness," by Professer Mark
Baldwin, le pages cf Srierce cf October 31sf.

MESSRS. ilOUGlrON, MIFFLIN AND COMPANY bave just
published IlLife of Richard H. Dana, Jr.," by Chiarles
Francis Adams; "Strangers and Wayfarers," by Sarahi
0. Jewett; IlDr. LeBaron and lis Daughters," by Jane
C-. Austin; "A Sketchi cf Chester llarding " Il Represen-
tatfi: e American Sonnets;" "Amorican Sonnets," Vol. V.

and VI., Lowell's Works ; "The Story Hour," by Kate D.
Wiggin; Zur y," by Jos. Kirkland; Il Walford," by
Ellen O. Kirk ; Timothy's Quest," by Kate D. Wiggin;
and "Q neen Money," by El len O. Kirk.

"SEDGFFOLD " is to be the name of Mr. e. Stanley
Little'8 new novel-a tale of the last general election,
dealing witli life in an Englîsli village. Mr. Little, wlio
is well known te many South Africans, lias been carefully
studying the Weald Country, and the customs and dialect
cf its people for many years. The stcry, we learned frcm
the Artist, is overshadowed by a mysterions personality, is
fu of incident and dramatic situation, and is altogether
unlike Mr. Little's earlier novels in that there is not one
word in it cf whiat young ladies caîl indifferently Il moraliz-
ing " and Il reflecting." Mr. Leon Little will illustrate
the text, and we are told that tle illustrations will be cf
a novel character. IlSedgefold " will be publislied serially
in the first instance.

MR. GEORGE MEREDITII, the gentleman wbo is fre-
quently spoken cf as being the greateet Englisli novelist,
is É, widower; le lias, liowever, been twice married. His
homne is at Boxhull, wlicre le ives witli bis two chldren.
Ho is a great pedestrian, and, thougli a man cf more than
ixty, sitill possesses a gond liead cf hair. Besides nove1-

writing, Mr. Meredith is Il reader " for a firm cf well-
known London publishers. Wlien lie commenccd lis
liierary career hoe encountered mucli disappointiment and

privation, which is, perlaps, the reason that lie is to-day
one cf the most indulgent " readors," for it is net an
unusual tliing for him to enter int correspondumîce witli
the aspirants for literary famne wliose works have been
submittcd to hini, giving them bis generous counsol and
various eractical hints.

SIR IIE-NRY PARKES, someOitmles styled the Grand Old
Man cf Australia, was a poet lefore lie became a politician.
A couple cf days after biis recent accident, when lie frac-
tured bis log, hic dictod somne vers4es filty entitled Il In
Suffering and Sorrow." The follcwing stanzas are a
sampleocf fhe whole

Ilhw ncar eternity our liglitest tread-
A suai>of i ron, or a pebble's fail,

And we are droppi ainong the crowdaL dea<l,
Oine of the coinutless înyriads last recal

(Innand nu more -- wlat more the conqueror-
A l,eti,,g day of bldre anmd waste and flamne,

Ancd I[:mniba1d'sor Alexander's bot
t.4 scatterod, leavin, but a doifuhl naine.

Oue amndn mre -one mnumnental grain
Of allimhe pyramidal piles of sand;

0), vanity of vanities! what gain
Of iwealth or Ionour ini the Sliado bLand?

ls M. Jules Simon riglit (tle Daily News asks) in
saying Iliat the boys and girls cf this generation are bored
te deatli when tliey try to read "lRobinson Crusce '" ?
The assertion arises eut cf soe general observations on
the great diflerence in the faste for fiction between one
people and another, and even betweon one and another
generation cf ilie saine people. M. Simon confesses him-
self unablo te accouint for a fact whicli li nevertheless
declares te ho "l incontestalie."»'rlere is Richardson's
"lSir Charles Grandison," a bock which, under a rcmantic
guise, is classed by him as "la work of education and
philosopliy which lias for its aim te teacli us 1'the art cf
giving.' " Il Havp you road it î " asked the venerable
ox-Ministor cf Education, and lie adds, I f you have not,
don't. As it dliarmed me in my youth 1 conclude it
wculd seem to you insufferably dull."

MR. ELLIOT STOCK, wbcse specialty is the reproduc-
tion in antique form cof old standard bocks, lias just pub.
lished a noveitv in liforature. It is a /ac-8imile reproduc-
tion cf Charles Dickens' original manuscript cf the
IlChristmias Carol," witli the corrections and emendations
cf the author bof ore being placed in the printer's bande.
It lias peculiar interest as slowing the care witli wbicb

Dickens revised bis manuscript, and the verbal alterations
and constructive amendmients te whicb lie eubjected hie
original manuscript ; but the text as a wbole is given witli
little variation from the first draft cf the work. Mr.

Kitton, supplies a short preface, which gives a succinct
hisfory cf the publication cf this, the first cf Dickens'
Christmas books, which obfained se great success, and
which lias even been esteemed the best cf the series. The
bock is printed on thick paper and on one side only. The

numbor cf copies is iimited te 550.
WE bave been favcured witb the title page, introduc-

tion and table cf contents cf Mrs. J. D. Edgar's forth-
ceming bock I"Ton Years cf Upper Canada, 1805-1815,"
being a compilation from the letters of lier fether, the lafe
Thomas Ridout. At the outsef we are cliarmed by the

ease and grace witli wlich Mrs. Edgar infroduces ber
work, and interest and expectancy are at once aroused.
We feel it to be a foregone conclusion that f rom the faded
letters cf one liundred years ago a sfcry will be told from

reai life whicli wili both instruct and deligbf its readers.
The prominent part whicli Mr. Ridouftecok as a Canadian
in those early and eventfui days cf cur histery brouglit
him upon many a sfirring scene, and made him the coin-
panion cf men wbose lives were interwcven with its eariy
pages. We bespeak for Mrs. Edgar's bock a warm recep-
tion, and anticipate for lier the gratitude cf al frue Cana-

dians for what promises to be a valuable addition to the
biographical and historical literature of our country.

WHILE mousing among the foreign books in a large
Broadway bookstore the other evening, on my way home,
I noticed a tail, nervous.looking man talking with one of
the clerks. 1 liad often seen tai1 mon talking with clerks
in bookstores before, but 1 had neyer seen one who in so short
a time irnpressed me as strongly as did this particular one.
Hie was between thirty-tive and forty years old, I sliould
say, a blonde, with moustache and small side-whiskers, a thin,
straiglit nose, and most remarkable eyes. They were set
well back in his head, were near together, and so keen and
so earnest in expression, that I knew without being told
that they belonged to no ordinary man. I neyer write
unless 1 have somethinig to say," remarked the owner of
the eyes, in answer to an enquiry of the man with whom
he was talking. The voice was not an American voice, nor
was the sentiment thoroughly American ; it was, however,
thoroughly in keeping with the face. 1 knew at once that
the speaker meant what lie said ; and 1 was confirmed in my
belief when 1 learned, a few minutes later, that he was
Prof. Hlenry Drummyond, author of I"Nat ural Law in the
Spiritual World " and "lThe Greatest Thing in the World,"
who was passing through New York on bis way home to
Scotland.-Lounger, tn the 6'ritic.

D. LOTHROP COMPANY announce Margaret Sidney's
"An Adirondack Cabin," and Grace IDenio Litchfield's
Little fHe and She," with new editions of -MacDonald's

"Golden Key," Arthur Gilnan's IlKingdom of Home,"
Tennyson's Il Holy Grail," Wordsworth's "lMelodies from
Nature " and the Shakespeare and Poets' IlBirthday "
books. They will issue, on December first, a new iii us-
trated magazine entitled Best Things. The December
Wide Awalce will be a special Christoeas number, with new
type and many beautiful sketches and stories. James
Anthony Froude's biography of Lord Boaconsfield will be
published soon. It will be the first of a series of volumes
now in preparation on the lives of the Queen's Prime Min-
isters. It is matter worthy of congratulation that the
Il Letters from London," of "lG. W. S." to the New York
Tribune, have been collecto(l in book formi, and will soon
lie published in two handsomie volumes by the samne firm,
who also announce "lSir Walter Scott's Journal," repro-
duced from the original copy preserved at Abbotstord, and
edited by David Douglas. It will be enriched with numer-
ous explanatory notes by the editor, and accompanied by
illustrative extracts from unpublished sources, together
with the reminiscences of James Skene, one of Scott's old-
est and most intimate friends.

AN interesting n npublished autograph letter of the late
Cardinal Newman (the text of which we print below) was
exhibited at the Roman Catholic bazaar hield in Manchiester
recently, and attracted consider able attention. This letter,
together with other in teresting autographis, including a verse
of the hymn, IlLead, Kindly Liglit," in the Cardinal's auto-
graph, was lent by Mr. Waithînan Caddell froin bis collec-
tion of autogiaphl ltters: "The Oratory, Birminghiam,
Dec. 27, 1863. My dear Miss Holres,-My best Christmas
greetinga to you, and to Mr. and Mrs. Legh. But 1 do not
write te say what you will believe 1 feel, though 1 do net say
it, but to express the piercing sorrow that 1 feel at Thack-
eray's death. You know 1 nover saw him, but you have
interested me in him-and one saw in bis book the workings
of his rind-and ho lias died witli sucli awful suddenness.
A new work of his had been advertised, and 1 had looked
forward with pleasure to reading it, and now the drama of
bis life is clos'-d, and lie hîmself is the greatest instance of
the text of whicli he was so ful- Va'ilas vanitatun, omnia
vanita8. J wcnder wlietlier lie las known lis own decay
-for a decay I think there lias been. I thouglit bis last
novel betrayed lassitude and exhaustion of mind, and lie
bas lain by apparently for a year. His last (fugitive>
pieces in the Cornltill have been almost sermons. One
sliould be very glad to know that lielias had presentiments
of wliat was to corne. Whiat a world this is; liow wrotched
tliey are who take it for thoir portion. Poor Thackeray-
it seems but the otlier day since we became Catholics-now
ahl bis renown bas been siîsce tliat, lielias made bis name,
lias been mnade mucli cf, lbas been féted, and lias gene out,
ail since 1846 or 1847, alI since 1 went to Propaganda and
came back a Philippian. Ever yours affectionately, JOHN
H. NEWMAN, of the Oratory."
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READINGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TUBE. yo
VE

31Y LADY WAITS.

IBENEATH the splendeur of the Southern Sun.s
A wornan waita; dark chestnut is ber bain,

And like a dlean-cnt camee ber face, to

By soute paie artist wrougbt and dwelt upen th

Tilb life reatbed in tbe stene - and she is faim, IJ
Like some slini lily in the garden place. s

That in ber heart my life should find a place, t

Thiat she should wait for nie t set of sun,f

That she sbeîîld rinme me "lLove!1 " a boon more fair E
Life cannot -ive, than 1 should press the liair i

Back from bier low white brew, and gaze uponw
The love-lit franknoss of ber pure yeung face, re

ai

If this may be, then I1imust turn my face T

Away fronm hem, and win the right te place cc

My life at bier command, strike beel upen s

Ail that is falso, nom miust te-day's spent Sun
Know me untrue. J nay net teuch bier liair a

Unlesa I ho as tmue as she is fair.

Site bath net spoken aught, or cold or fair,
Nor bave J asked. I have but read bier face,

And watchod the sunlight gintiîîg on ber bair,
And loved ber. If fer me there ho a place

ln lier pure heart, J know net. Now the sun
May Iiss what J would lay my band upen.

I know net what may be, but thua upen
My beart is put a pledge for purpose fair,

Whatever else may chance. Beiieatliithe sun
Mon are but buman ; se this woman's facef
Would keep me streng and pure ; thon J may place,

As dotb the suni, my kiss upen ber hair.

And this J know-my lady waits, bier hair
Back from ber low white brow, a blessing ont

Rer lips. Against my beart my band J place
And pray that J ho true as she is fair,

Se that at last I may look in bier face,
Beneatb the splendeur of the Sonthern suni.

O heart, ail doubta displace-the 1 ize is fair
That J mây kiss ber bain, as doth the suni,

Strive bnavely on, thy shield ber pure young face.

-Charles JVastington Coleman, in November Lippincott's.

iIIGiJER EDUCATION FOR WOMEN.

SAID a brilliant weman of our day Il ro be a wife and

mother is net the end of my existence; the end is te ho a
woman. J am only a wife and mother in paasing." But
even if wifebeed and motherbood were the end and aim,
the iglier tbe development of the weman the btter the
wife and mother. Conjugal affection, maternai instinct,
are none the less powerful wlhen under tire control of
enlightened intelligence. Indeed the ilîie8t ideal of

devetion is consistent with the ighest conditions of culture,
and she wlîo knows meat of wbat man knows is certainly
btter ftted te ho bis companien titan is she who ineets
bis nature only on the ide of bis physical comfort. For

a woman te knew how te look pretty, te dreas tastefully,
te preside gracieusly, te make lber bouse cbarming, and
lier home deligbtful te ail who feel its social atmosplîero,

forberto ho interested in lier cburch andhercbarities, teîike

good books, te appreciate good music-all this is inveived

in the highest, if net in the so-called Ilhigben " education.
We mean that ail thia keeps in exorcise and consequont
development the igbest part of ber nature. But te know

how te look pretty dees net demand that a woman should
know nothing else, and many a woman graduate bas dis-

cevered and is ready te teatify that in ail things that enter
into the giory cf the true hoe life she is able te do btter
and te ho more because of that widening of judgment and
development of mental powers that came as the result ef
coih'ge wok.-Mary Lowe Dirkinson, in Ilarper's Bazar.

MOZAIITSNU5iC 15 DIVINE.

HPRE is an interesting steny, which dees net occur in
Louis Enge's moat cbarmting book of anecdotes and remin-
iscencea of musicians, but wbich in points of interest and
ef prettinesa is of a piece with the narratives contained
thenein. When Ludwig von Beethoven flrit visited the
Austrian court ho was sixteen years of ago. Welprovided
witb letters of introduction te tho Emperor Joseph, ho
proceeded alone te the palace, determined te play bis way

into the affections of the monarch. Admitted te the

palace ho was met in an antechamber by a vory civil gentle-
man, wbe told him that the Emperor could net weli receive
bim thon, but wonld be glad te have him present himseif
that evening for an audience in the Augarten. Attnacted
by the quiet and friendiy demeaneur of this person, yeung
Beethoven enzaged in conversation with him, and pnesently
discovened that hoe was the Emperer's barber, a discovery
arising from the stranger's casual admission that lieIl"shaved
the Emperor every merning."

IITell me," demanded the youtb, "is ho indulgent or
severe ?b"

"lThat depond," answered the barber: Il when it comtes
te music matters lie is strict enougli."

IlYes, I know what that means," said Beethoven,
sneeringly : lie pinys the piano a littie, and stmumsa-aay
on the violoncelle, and composes sonatas; but, between

ýou and me, these big people don't carry their music studios f
very f ar, after ail." 8

This bonest expression of opinion seemned to amuse the
barber mightily ; ho simply roared witb laugbter.

That evoning, at the appointed bour, Beethoven came t

e the Augarten and was sbown into the- music-room, wbere (

ho Emiperor and a friend wereý seated in conversation. E
Intense was the youn g musician's horror to learn that the î
upposed barber and the Emnperor were one. But the
Emperor took the joke with such aiuazinyg qood huaiour
bhat Beethoven, for bis part, was wiiling to forgive and
forget. Hie seated himiself at the piano and at the
Einperor's request imiprovised on the themie from INozart s

"Zýirastro." This ho (lid so remarkahly tihit bis auditors
were deligbted. The Emiperor's ceîepailion could not
'estrain bis joy ; running across the room ho tbrew bis

arrms about the youth, crying "Sncb taste 1 Sncb skill1
The youth who can se interpret the tbought of another
eompeser will one day ho a great master in the art him-

self1
l' Ah, but the air itself is se b)eautiful," said Beethoven,

and thon ho added :"I Mozart's mnusic is divine !
IMy lad," cried the Emperor, beaming with deliglit,

do you know wbom yeu are talking te b It'is Mca ozirt bite-

self te whom you have been playing and whose lips have

eust predicted the great future that lies befere you 1"
Mu8ical Courier.

CLVI AND JACKSON.

ON one occasion ho (Henry Clay) said te mie: " Mr.
Healy, yen aie a capital portrait-paieter, and yen are the
first that bas ever done iustice te my mouth, and it is

weli pleased te express it,3 gratitude." Clay's mouth was
a very peculiar one-thin-lipped and extending almost
f rom oar te ear. Il But," ho added, Ilyou are an indiffereiit
courtier; though you come te us froin the French King's
presence, yen bave not once spoken te mie of my live stock.
Don't you know that J amn proudor of my cews and sbeep
than of my best speechesb"

I confessed my want of knowledge on the subject, but
J willingly accompanied him around the grounds and
admired the superb creatures, saying thoy wouid do very
well in a picture. J fear that that was net the sort of
appreciation ho expected, and that 1 sank'very low in bis
esteem from that moment.

But on another occasion J provcd a werse courtier
stili. Ris jeaiousy of Jackson is weli known, and the two
mon formed a very striking contrast. f)uring a long ait-
ting ho spoke of bis old rival, and, knowing that I1 had

just painted the dying man's portrait, he said -

"lYeu, who bave lived se long abroad, far fremn our
political centests and quarrels, ouglit te ho an impartial
judge. Jackson, during bis lifetime, was hield up as a sert
of beoe; now that ho is dead bis admirers want te make
bim eut a saint. Do you think ho was sincere ? "

I b ave just come from bis dcatb-bed," 1 answered,
Ccand if Generai Jackson was net sincere, thon I do net
know the meaning of the word."

J shail nover forget the keen look s4hot at me from
under Mr. Clay's eyebrows ; but hoenîerely oboserved:

IlI see that yen, like ail who approacb that man, were
fascinatod hy im."-G P. A. IJoi1I!j in Ne,'th Ainerican
leevicw for Noveoî ber.

A BLOOD-TINGLING AMliIUSCAI)E.

THn rocky walls of tlhe canlon resounded with the
crash of a score of firearms. The driver, witb a convul-
sive gasp, toppled forward eut of bis seat, bis hand stili
clinching tho reins. One of the troopers clapped bis
hand te bis forehoad, bis reins falling useioss upon bis
horse's neck, and reeled in the saddie as bis charger
whirled about and rushod, snorting with frigbt, down the
narrow road. At the instant of the firing the sound of a
dozen Ilspats " toid where the leaden missiles had torr
through the stiff canvas cover of the ambulance; and
Sherrick, witb blancbed face, leaped from the riddled
vebicle and plunged heavily forward upen bis banda and
knees. Two of the troopers aprang from their saddies,
and, crouching behind a boulder acress the road, opened
fire up the opposite hilîside. The sorgoant and bis coim-
rade, bending low over their herses' necks, came thunder-
ing back down the cafien, juat in -time te see the mules
wbirl about se sudderîiy as te throw tho ambulance on its
aide. The iron safe was burled inito the sballow ditch ;
the waggen bed dragged across the prostrato form of tho
paymaster, roliing bimi over and over baîf a dozen times,
and thon, with a wreck of canvas, aplinters, chains and
traces clattering at their beels, the four mules went rattling
away down the gorge.-Captain Charles King, in Outinq
for Novemrber.

MEDICAL TRAINING AND TfIR LANiGUAGES.

IN a recent addreshefore oeeof the largest medical
associations in tho United States, tbe speaker argued that
the medical student's work shouid begin with bis academic
life ; that the selection of a career in miedicine being doter-
mined upon, attention sbould be given te the cultivation
of the mind in the study of Latin, Greek, German, Frencb,
physica, etc., te tbe exclusion of the bigher mathematica.
Every one admits that a knewledge of Latin is essential
te intelligent medical training, and wben one is remi.nded
that practically one-haîf the words in Dunglison's IlMedical
Dictionary " are of Greek enigin, it is net difficult te become
convinced that this dead language is equally essential. As

far as medicine is concerned, nothing can be more deplor-
able than the decline of Greek in the classical curriculum.
In Hungary, according to a recent letter in the New
York [limes~, it bas been abolished, wbile in Italy it is
treated as an optional aid to philology. The importance
of (}erman and Frenchi may becElppreciated when it is
estimated that about one-baif of current medical literature
appears in these languages.-IIarper's IYeekly.

CARLYLE IN CONVERSATION.

CARLYLE was wonderful in conversation, fascinatin)g
beyond any other person 1 bave evor known. 1 think 1
nav safely say that 1 spenit more time with himn than any
other American. 1 saw bim very frequently during each
of my first tliree visits to England and ho talked volumes
to me. A close friendship grow up between us, which I
have no doubt was as sincere on bis part as on mine. I
last saw bim in 1877. He was drawing near tbeo cml of a
long life, and was old and feeble. His right hand was

crippled by pen paralysis, and hoe had learned to write
with bis left, but that, toc, was failing. Ho rend wîth bis
book supported on an iren frame, turning the leaves with

paper-knife. But bis moýntai vigour was unimpaired and
bis faculties seemed ail the brightor in his feeblo body. I
well remember during, one of our conversations at that
time mention was made of Toussaint l'Ouverture. I told
him 1 was not familiar with the bistory of that man and
asked hitn to give me an account of him. 1 used te get
him started in that way. For an hour and a-half ho
talked telling me the story of l'Ouverture's strange and
eventful life in the purest diction and a style as brilliant
as any essay hoe ever wrote. Lt vas a complete biographical
sketch and analysis of character, with dates and citations
from authorities-a recital from the lips of a man nearly
oighty years of age, which te me was amazing. If a steno-

garaplier had taken down bis words tbey might have gone
to the press aimost without correction and made as strik-
ing a piece of literary work as ever emanatcd from pen.
Ris grent power of memory was shown when I asked him
how long since ho had read l'Ouverture. I do net think
1 bave read anytbing on that sub.ject in forty years," ho
said.-Dr. W. IL Mil1burn, Chaplain of Conyress.

TIIE POACIIER, OLD ANI) NEWN.

THiE modern poachier is a gamo stealer and nothing
more. The old poacher was a f orester in the truest sense
of the word. The habits of birds and animais were bis
study, and the capture of these birds and animaileho made
almost a science. Jndeed so valual)le a man was hoe often
from bis posses~sion of such knowledgo that hoe was soughit
after and brihied into peace by landowners and farmners,
whom he could hielp in a variety of ways unknown to the
ordinary gamnekeeper. The modern poacher, whose (Lys
are passed at the lootn or in the macbine-room, iasa more
bungling gaine catcher, knowing nothing about the habits
of birds or animais, bringing no0 science te bear upon bis
modus operandi, killing anything he can get, and, thero-
fore, a niost exasperating person, simply froin the wanton-
ness and ignorance of bis proceedings. But the gonuine
poacher bias the true love of a sportsman for bis craf t, and
the hours of bis days art, either actually spent in tho ser-
vice of the very men hoe will rob after nightfall, uniess
matters have hein Ilarranged," or in the study of bis caîl-
ing. For instance, ho geIts the foathors of the sby and
wary dotterol for gentlemen wbo use tbem in the manufac-
ture of angling flies. Ho traps hedgehogs in bis steel
traps bated with eggs, for the hedgebog is the arcb-enemy
of the game-presorvor, as its weakness is for pheasant's
eggs. He catches moles, nlot only for the sake of their
skins, but becauso their teeth play havoc with the farînor's
young larches, and their burrowa undermine the banks of
bis streams. Lie catches rats for the young squires to try
their terriers on, and at the same timo saves the farmer
many a hayrick.

SOME IIIGIIWAVS AND I3YE-WAYS.

OUa ancestors of one or two thousand years ago were
a pastoral people ; they were in a measure nomadic, for
almost anywhere tbey cheose they couid set up thoir bouse-
hold goda and make for themselves an abiding-place. From
tbem hbas descended to us that love of nature which aillof
us entertain in a greater or ]ess degroe, that leads us to,
the woods and fields whenever we grant ourselves a holi-
day, and wbich makes us feel that thougli by the stress of
circumsgtances we are compelled te live in cities, cities can
nover be our home. Even in death it is our dream to be
laid away where the trees wiil whisper over us, the grass
spring green about us and the birds sing their songs. And
as the dying strain their eyes to catch a iast glimpse, net
of brick and atone or anytbing that man has made, but of
the eternal sky, the clouds, and the woods and fields, if
happily tbey are witbin the scope of their vision, so in
these late autumin days we feel an unwonted longing to
leave the city bebind us, to plunge into the solitude of the
woods, to waik among the crisp beaves, to listen te the
smothered murmur of the brooks or the yet more plaintive
murmur of the sea.-St. Johin Gazette.

LAUGH net too much ; the witty man laughs least, for
it is news only te ignorance.-Oeorge Ilerbert.

THE beings who appear cold, but are only timid, adore
when they dare to love.-Mme. Swetclbine.

A NIGHT candie with medicinal properties is now made
whicb purifies the bed-rooni air as the candie is consumed.
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SH ESS.

PROBLEM No. 515.
By J. RAVýNER.

CL ',CE.

W HITE.

White to play and mate in three mores.

PROI3LE M No. 516.
By M. Fno:a.

((LACK.

No. 509. No. 510.fWhite. Bleck. Kt-Kt 4
1.c Kt1 1. K x Kt

xP + 2. K- Q tI '1'Iis Ilr<blen shonld hav e a
3. P Il 4 mate Black Bishop on iîlacks 1ings

if 1. P moires Bishops eighth instead of a White
2. P- K 113 2. inoves Biliho1,.
3. Kt -Bil O ,ïate

Wfth other variationis.
N'.in1prol)lein No. 512 there should be a Bilack Qoieeii on

Blacks K R insiitad of a White ucn

GAME PLAyleI BETWEEN MR,. -J. Il BLACIKBtTIUNlR AND)
Mlt, .. P. c(>O)KlR.

AL.LGAR -1<I EHII'I/.K3 (GAMBIT.
Mr, Bl1ACKIUIZNH. Mr. COo)KE. MRî i.((IN. Mit. COOKE.

White. Bltlç. White.J]a.
1. 1 K4 PK 4 21. lR I B1-q) il
2.1P'-K Ji4 xPIl' 21. Itl Kt 5 Q -B2
. K Kt- B3 -P--K Kt 1 22. Kt--1U4 K tQ2

4. Pl KIi4 ' K Kt 5 23. P-K 6 QKt-K 13 3
5. t-K 5 P --K Ji ;(,) 24.1' x IP - K1<xaP
6. P lIl-- Kt 0 125. Kt xKtl' Kt--113:

t 7. P-Ql P 3 12;.K ltt _XK t
8. Kt - Q :i B-K 2 2 7. R t K- c
9. ]t-B 4 P3 x 1, 28. B x Kt (d) B ax Kt

10. Kt- Kt 2 JB -K Kt 4 29. Q 11 2 Q-K 2
11. P-K B 4 Jil 113 :tw. K- ý2 Kt--RvS;
12. Kt- QàB3 P1-B133 31. Q I-RKt x i
13.B- K 3 Q(t-Kt 3 32. KK Et B1xKt
14. Q-Q 2 B--Kt 6 33. Qx 1' + K- B
15. .-1'K r, B-1<2 34. Q-R1(;+ K-K

18 Il t Q xP 37. Bi--Kt 6 +
19. I Q Kt 1 Q-IR 4 :38.Q axlR+ Q- B 2 + amd

NOTES.

(a) come tn e nOinioas der ecognen tsuse13 3Hore
commt2 o-encs etoifre at hsint.i ies.Lclapi

(bati r.sBeaudobut litfterwgoos Cartarh i cosituioavi
carac ter and opteororqurKa osttto2.re y

H(cd'A Sarsaparilasttaks t e ieaoat pnits ssundatingb
eimiatthet mriit es inthohlod wic cgseine.ee

tion.Batbok conining fitiformdaetonKwihKtsentr t
mai wh wis it. me

OfMy d'sugbtarilba as aa frm9 y ors. eCougrhd andexe

trater sonudhthateron e thugbsha ctton rnIied
everytbingrI hard of butgain e o elIf.Iseat het ouFordain Se
toimber forthe wfnter ndtheer rtendloadvtdher toause Hood e ar
iatla. S estwrOnt e tafte bd tmem bre boteand ndrfi-
tion.Aoood naig ulnhfrofrMastionGT 17 ilmsonstree or,.

Myidahteaibasrhadg ets r1OO fr I rshe aed nlv byc

10DSS NE OLARIL

A DOCTOR'S CONVFESSIOV.

lIE DOESN'T TAKE MlUCHI MEDICINE AND ADVISES THE

REPORTER NOT TO.

HubIIBuG i 0f course it is. The so-called science of
medicine is a humbug and bas been frorn the time of lu0 -
pocratos to the presont. Why the biggest crank in thie
Indian tribes is the medicine man.

IlVery f rank was the admission, especialiy so wben it
came from one of the biggest young physicians of the city,
one whose practice is among the thousands, though hec bas
been graduated but a few years, " says the Buffalo Courier.
Very cozy was bis office, too, with its cheerf ul grate tire,
its Queen Anne furniture, and its many lounges and easy.
cbairs. Hie stirred tho tire Iazily, lighted a fresb cigar,
and went on. "

IlTake the prescriptions laid down in tbe books and
wbat do you find ? Poisons mainly, and nauseating stuis
that would make a beattby man an invalid. Why in the
world science should go to poisons for its remedies I cannot
tell, nor can 1 find any one who can."

IlHow does a doctor know the efl'ect of bis medicine 't
ho aqked. I lHe caîts, prescrihes, and goes away. Tbe
only way to judge would ho to stand over the bed and
watcb the patient. This cannot be done. So, realiy, 1
don't know how he is to toit what good or hurt ho doos.
Sometime ago, you remember, the Boston Globe sont out
a reporter with as tated set of symptoms. Hie went to Ployen
prominent physicians and brought back eleven different
prescriptions. This just shows how much science there is
in medicine. "

There are local diseases of various characters for which
nature provides positive rernedies. They may not be
included in the regular physician's list, perbaps, because
of their simpiicity, but the evidonco of their curative power
is beyond dispute. Kidney dîsease is cured by Warner's
Saf e Cure, a strictly herbai remedy. Thousands of persons,
every yoar,write as does H. J. Gardiner, of Pontiac, R. I.,
August 7, 1890 :

"lA few years ago I suffored more than probably ever
wilt be known outside of myself, with kidney and liver
comptaint. It is the old story -I visited doctor after
doctor, but to nq avail. 1 was at Newport, and Dr. Black-
man recommended Warner's Safe Cure. 1 commenced the
use of it, and found relief immediately. Altogether 1 took
three botttes, and 1 truthfulty state that it cured me.

rUilE status of female medical practitionors, about which
there bas been so nrnch trouble and discussion, bas now
beon definiteiy and tegally, as wett as very sensibly, settted
by a decee just published in an officiai gazette. Lady
doctors may now (says the St. Petersburg correspondent of
lihe Times ) practise freeiy in alt parts of the empire,
and witt woar a certain decoration denoting their profes-
sion. They acquire tho special right of practising in att
institutions, gymnasia, and schoois for young ladies, and
in ait benevotent establishmnents and bospitals for women.
They aiso have the privitege of practising in hospitals, dis-
pensaries, and ambulances belonging to the Bomstvos, and
are exempt from the obligation imposed by taw upon their
mate cotieagues of astending when caled upon as experts
in criiniat triats.

LEADING autborities say the onty proper way to treat
catarrh is to, take a constitutional reinedy tike Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

CA'rARRII indicates impure biood, and to, cure il take
fiood's Sarsaparitia, which purifies the blood. Sotd by att
druggists.

D. APPLETON & COI'S
Good Books for Young Readers.

TurF, itT Two VOLUMES <OF TUE FICTJION SEIES.

CROWODDouT O1 CROFIELDI
By WILLIAM O. STODDARD.

Il/ustraied by C. T. HILL.

llow a piucky country boy made bis way. One of the

most succossfut of this popular author's stores.

KING TOM ANO THE RUNAWAYSI
By LOUIS PENDLETON.

llisrated 1» E. W. KEMBLE.

The strange experience of two boys in the forests and
swamps of Georgia.

igaeh volume beund in eloth. wlsb peelslly der.fgned unhform
co<,er. Svo. rce, per vol., $t1.50.

,,anld 5 BOND ST., - NEW YORK CITY,

EIILINE SS
IS AN ESSENTIAL REOUIREMENT

0F MOD)ERN ElFE.

Ihose who can aid you in keeping in

touch w~ith the living issues of the day are

efltitle(l 10 vour support.

'l'le following are sorne Guides to Time-

liness, cbaractcrized by the /oïtr;a/ of Edu-

callion- as indispensable to the reading public.''

NI1N ETE ENIlICE1;N T URIY.

C<)NTEMPORARY REVIEVC.

FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW.

W ES'I'MI1N STE R R E\V 1E\W.

EDINBURGFH REVIEW.

OU)LART.ERLY 'RIiVIEW.

SCOTTISIL REVIEW.

BLACKWO( I 'S MAGAZI NE

Thw Bujf a/o Com,)merciail says of these

-A man cannot keep abrcast of the uies as

a reader, abreast of the current of historie

reseýarcb tand< r(',vi('_w, of scientifie achievellent

and discussion, of literary effort and criticismn,

of political inovemnent and clebate, of religious

inquiry, progress, revision, and dICvCopi)îent,

îînless he is a careful reader of these publica-

tions; and they give ail that the general

reader can attend to, or, as a rule, clesires."

TIhese Revicws do liot seek to attract by

the elevation of soine one feature, but dlaim

consîderation solely l)y their general excel-

lence. Tlheir object is distinct andi their

nîethod of filling it peculiarly their own.

This will be best uinderstood by examining

thern.

If you mention The Wcek we witl send

you some samfples post free. You will find

them interesting. Price also on application.

More notes next week if you look in this

place.

LEONARD SCOTT
PUBLICATION CO.

29 Park Row, NEW YORK.
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THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURING CO,
MI LIMICEJD)

MAFCTR FINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY COODOS
Our Specialty, Tu [OST PA TrPEN-T LO U2VGE.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
WANTIfD-Theroq Ilanachance for invewtors to tnoise 00stou nnboveconnsu

IIOLLOWAYSPILLS
I'urify the Blooti, correct ail Disortiers of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorafe aud restore to heailh Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in ail
Compaints incidentai to Females of alages. For chltrea anti the agedithey are priceless.

Eganufactured only at THONAS HOLLOWÂY'S EstablishmIent, 78 New Oxford St., Lnudon;
And sod by Il Medcine Vendors thronghotf the World.

i.B.-Advice 'ratis, at the above atidress, dlly, between the hours of il and 4, or by letter.

THE WEEK.

Chronic
Catarrii teslrtîvs th' e seeof sineliand
fiste, tonisumtits tetartilIages of te nose,
anti, ittiesproperty treateti, litens Its

', ici lunitîito Consutniptiott. Il usuali>' in-
ducales a scrofttlotis conditiont of fthc sys-

ltvi, tuishouhi hc treateti, likie chronile
tlcets tatdierO]tioits,i trouglitthe blooti.
The utost obstinae tanti dangerous formis
of tlits disagrecable disease

ZDan be
etited blv ti1ein,, Aver's Sarsaparilia. **I
biave tîtîvits s been mtore or lesstoubiet i
%sitiî strottuin, tut itever seriousiyuntil
te spring, of P,82. At titat time 1 took a

severe col filu my Iteaît, wlticb, notwitit-1
stantding ail efforts to cure grew, worse,1
ttîîil ialy bectîme ta clronic Catitrrh.1
it %vts aceottipainieti ith terrible heati-
nches, tiettness, a continuai ccughing, tandi
%itlî great so'eîtesg of te longs. 3
littoat an tît scuach were so polluteti wvi
lte Intiss cf corrupltionlfroni mv licati
ftat L'i's f APpet'ite, Dyspepsia, tnd
Eniaciat ion fotliiytîntiteti sîe for bui-
iiese. L tried ttauty of te so-caileti spe-
citicg for fuis disease, but ci)ttiued fn
relief unlil 1 eoittttteceetitaking ,Ayer's
sarsalîntilIa. AfIer using twyo botties of
Ihis iitcticine, 1I iticet iniîtpruvemenut
ini nv conciton. Whien 1 Itaci taken six
toultes al traces of Citarrh it sappeare(l,
andtti tii ealîs ivas eoînpletely restoreti. -
,. B. Uoruceli, Faitifielti, Iowa.

lFor fiiorougiily er>tdieatittg the poisons
of CaL arrh ftomi the bicoti, take

Ayer«'s Sari
sit1 )tttiila. Lt ivili restore beaitb anti vigor
1 Io cvn an itt .sieased tissues, wbenev'etI thuîg ekse fails.
Prepared bv Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mus..
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RADWAYISREADY RELIEF.
The Cheapest and Best MVedicine

for Family Use in the World.
CURIEtSAND PHE VENTS4

OOLDS, OO AH5, S 1PS TOÂTZ,

ltE~M.&TZONX, IEXTS,

CURES THE WORST PAINS in front one to

twentyrnifute,. NO £ONE HOUE afier readiing

PAIN.
INTERNALLY.

Front 3o to 6o drops in half a tunbler of water w iii,
in afew moments, cure Cramps, Sposîns, Sour Stornach,N ausea, Voniting. Heartbun, Nervotisiees,, Sirep-
icosness, Sick Headaclie, Diarrhoea, Dysýeterv,Cliolera

Morbus, Colic, Flatulencv, and al l ternal Pains.

I MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There isflot a reniedial agenît in the oord that w il

Cure fever ad ague and ail other mtalarous, bilions and
as RADWAY'S REAOV R E1,IEFPrice 25c'. per botile. Mold by driiggints.

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent'

A St CtIF ORýýl l LA.
Buildi. up the broken-down conistitution, pturifies the
blond, restoring hel a nd vigor. Sold hy druggists.
$1 a botule.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DVt4PFSA and for thte cure of nil the dis-
orders of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Contstipation,
Biiousness, Headaclie, etc. Price iii cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal.

-POET-L() UI-1
A p urely Literury Ilztgazio,workiuig for

Widor appreciation of the bent literattire
of ail times, and tle talance>of tsptcial
stuîly vth the sttîdy of comparative litera-
ture.

Isided on /11,2 15th of arc/zmon/k.

l'oet Lorne' contains a line of inatterflot ftulie confused witii that of amv otiier
1,!rîoliesl." _ New IYork 1Press, Mur. 120, 1890

I'oet-Lor is distiitctire in ('ontelts, 111a-
n e, , Si-c and S/tpe.

,,l'oet -Lore for 1889) maltes a solid volume
o 92 pp., baudsont eiy bounti in White and

liglit bitte. Ifs conteiits5etulrace aun îuounft
of good and useful niatter for flie seroîs
stiden~t of Shakespeare alid Bzrowniîng, sandt
poetry i generai.' /,î terary Jjl'orldl,lMttrch
'29, 1890.

Ycarly subscriplof, $14.50 ; Single
nunibesr, t25c.

THE POET-LORE CO.,
923 SOUTH THIRTY-UIGHTH STREET

Catarrh
lis usnaiiy the resuit of tea gett ei
lu thee bctd,'' wiîich causes lui ittîlai-
matiotiof flitc inucous imembranet'of flite
nose. IJnless arrcsted, Ibis inflammîtationî
produtîes Catarrh wbih,~ien chroftie,
becomnes veî*y offensive. It is imtpossible
to bic otterw'îse heaithy, tuîd, at flic
saine time, afficted with Catttrrh. Wlien
promptiy treateti, this disease mu>' bc

Ou red
by thbe uge of Ayer's Sarsalparilla. **1
sniffcreýd, for years, frotu elîronie ('aîarrh.
317 appetite wtts vî'rv pool', atdtti i t
niserilblvi Noue of the reinetiies 1 look
affortied usne tny relief, tiutil 1 coniîtenced
using .Ayer's Sttriaparilitî, of wl 1h
batve now tken live bottles. The (,0 îtrrb
ha" disappcared, andt ii ntgrowsi ng

strng xîdstot taîn ; tny appetile basreturuýcti d ît i.ul s fully restoreti.
-Sustut L. W. Cook, 909 Albanuy sttet,
Boston Ilighlande, 11ass.

1 was troubied ih Cttarrb. tandi tli Its
attendanut evil't, for several years. 1 I ricti
Various reinedies, andti ts tetîttiby
a numiier of phvýstciatts.ibtt recviveti
no benefit uti 'lcolmplimenet aking
Ayer's Sat'sapailia. A fesv bolis oI
tits itieiitt' uredl nu, 0f I lis i truble
somne cotnplaiit, tandicoifpleiy resI otetý
mn> hefflth tatdistreuigîli. -Jesse lg,
Hloinatn's ilils, Alberînarie, N. C.

If von wouid slrentIen anti invigorale
yottr .syvîenimore rspîil>' and sroi>' thau
by ten> other mnetiline, use Ayer's Sar-

saparila
It is the safes.ýt and rnost relilible of al

blooti puriiers. No olhier reniedv fis sa>
effective in ctases of chrol cnirb
Sold by lail Drugglots. I'rice $I; six bottes, S

NOVEMBER 210t, 1890.1

'~rfir7 1 Y' ~CENTS___ SAVES
" neer ~~e ZIourImreUc, ~aadotr«uDO LLAR S

YoitiftreeroflYurlbrtaLrao.F«or atty TRY tT

jmatl articleb Iliuhng MA (;Guard.Uj a Lheatipporter it
h no eq ual and ii"a-moit dediral4eCopcno

Sent, postage paid,.to anyaddress un receîpt of îo cents in stamps, or $i.oco per dozen.

t5 QT >Jcl.i2 ft., "3Cr'C>,Ltc,.
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CHRoNiO COUGH Now!
For If :,ott(Io nutit IlMay berome cn-

erîtopi ii . F Sr e.''f uia,j

Oueîara t Daellltfyand l Jistiufj Dis<ar,
thore is notlîlng lIke

SCOTT'S
EMULSION'

0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and1
HYPOPHOSPHITES I

It l isas IS plitable as Milk. IFarI

boter tIlin tthotr sO io-e l o miiism.

SSCOTT'S 1'MULSION
1de 11 p a st a 117e11e, n e ol<rr arape. I

s,,~u ecc ç;-tile~ p.,uuî .. ,dm e
Dru/ici-S (<50d . amit $l .00.

SCTT11 Ib'\ E, Ieltli.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED-ENTIRELY NEW.

(WEBSTBR'S
INTERNATIONAL)J

SCINTFI BOKS ARARE CHANCE.
RACES AND PEOPLES. By Dani.

G. Binton, MI. 1). $1-75-.1 B Special Arrangement made wth Mes.rs.TH
-We strongly recommenil Dr. Brinton's Funk & Wagualls, New York, we are euabed

Rtices and Peoples."'"Asiatie Quarterlîj. r.pply a
liibook ie ant excellent one."-I lieGRA

'lîîst.
A jîsoful and really interestioig work." 'IMITED NTJMBER 0F SETS

Bri1yhton (Eng.) Flerald.
"This volume is most stiniulating.- The 0F THE

Neiw York Tintes. 7 ugc R M D
*THE WINNIPEG COUNTRY.FfVlfDfI

By A. Rochester Fellow (S. Il. Scud- N GLO Ei3 y destroying ail living poisoflous geruis

FACT AND THEORY PAPERS. BRITANNICA, ute 'od1. Thez 1  hemuUrthatcoutaof mCOfth Radap Mirobi iIIy
G. W. Hanibleton. 40 sî'nt8. Latr',t Edition, clearly printd and wellhoutid,

I. Pýrotillasmn aoad Life. By C. F. Cox. I ngli-.h edition, page for page. The work i..ini le al sure and safe cure for ail diseases

75 cents. rX7vENI'V.FIVE LARGE VOLUMES,clohf theL
IV. The Cherokees in Pre-Columbian boud. Now, it is 'l'lironst ansd l'nusg., Ilicilleys, Liver
V. The Tornado. B y. A. Haizen.$100.CTand pêtoniach, vernmale Conipaint.,

VI. Time Relations of Mental I'hsnoaeua.A S O IH N A Tadgra frio Mn sewm

VII Jso~h TiRrl)w 50ne n liayts. o N S O I~ ~ A a.ito htau t~1 less
VIIHouehol Hyiene ByMaryTù,lor Tht ie are prepaiîed for a short period of lime

Bisseli. NIA). 75 cents . ouly. to seil thiin valuable Encyclop.'diuai dithe Stake inouirips, lio charge, conviocing

Ofir, in Prepuration. moirve
1 1 

îus]' low price of tesiittiiasnit li t'aii.
IPEU«001ýAY4.Ask yoîîr drîîggîst for it, or write to

Naieural -co-ne.Edited by Alfred Alleu [$50.00 Net i'or Set VWIfM U AD MIY VIICROBEKIULIERCO.,
aud William Spiers. $,. 75 peryear. .U L> uiïILIMITLD.

4cine(weekly). $3o ;,r year. 120 KING ST. WEiS'T, - TollONTO, ONT.
Amiong recent contributors nhay be nain-

nd: A. Melvlle Bell, -Joseph Jastros, (; Earîy orders irill receive early attention. Now Beware of impos fors Se trade mark.
'Otînley Hall, Rt. H.'l'hiurstîn, H.,SI. Cressn, do îlt wait until it i.. 100 late, but send lu yotîr
Ieout. Bradley, A, Fiskejohn T. Stoddsrd,d ,.Wegant s f a

C'harles S. Minot. Jacqjues W.fitediwayord er t o r.W gaatsaifaction u

lIobrt IL Lamboro, Edgar Richards, H. A. 'hs rrarkalbly low price, soethereis no ocra' THE SAFE OEPOSIi VAULTS
Elazen. C yrus Thomnas. 'Ir. C. Cîîamîîerlîn, ý o hentancy. OF THE
A. E. l)oibear, W. M. Davis, John 0. Bran. LIM RGS
uer, G. Brown Goode, Brt G. Wilder. God- WILLIAM BRIGGS

frey W. Hambleton, M.D.,J. Mark Baldwin, 29-331 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO. IniinVinInnm n,
PîIliq G. GilletI, James L. Howe, Daniel S. DominUionIIIUII .)QIUllflIItl.

Ta,. C. Mendenhadl. w' "5aI

N.AAIFT ifOPC, P. NEW YORK. uvery Person Reads Bank of Commerce Buildings,
TH EPIEKING ST.WET

THEIEMPIRE, Are the saf eqt andrntsst complets in the Do.rIIIiî Ianlfi ~lClWDA rn inion, where you cao Most sisrely keep
S C al[08 flfffn AADSr DN EW Pr LnaJ"e valuable papers )r valuables of n

THICEmp Eîîx has now the largest circo- Moderate charges. Inspection invite d.

i ni~fi lRFl PATS FR 8C ation f any mornilg paper puhlislied WI. <IRK, IMannger.

DICTIONARY THE ART INTERCHANGE
1frs to send the following Ten Beautîfl

('olored Studies to any address, posit ree:

f tdie underiiigtied, il 00w Thoroughly ite- CIEIROKEE ROSESM,
vlsed aud Esilarge(l, and lîcarri thee nanie of SNOWBALLS,

Vebster'a International Dlctlonary. L MNA
Editorial worlc ipin tthisrcvion lins trion i,#A EAIA E LAIOSES.

preres for over 10 Yetrs. I EEALNIR(S .
o mitai) CGos Botndis J lpaid ijtirhdîalKIS

.aborers hxaveihein engugid ujoiti t. PANSIEs,
().- rk*da .. .siu i»u njr ii î.ar 1u

before the lirat 1 jY ivaqtpriutcd.
Citi.cl tnîpron wth anly otlier lieitiinary

le invited. GTTUE DEST.
G. & C. iWERRIAN & Co., Pullisese

Sprlgfleld, Mans., U. S. A.
Sold by ait Bookeiellers. lllustrated panîpiet free.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKERt & CO.'s

Is absoute 7 I _us'e and

No Chen4cals
aie d elnlu luprtlisration iifl laà

,n-.l5 t hire. im i . 'o î u
Cirena iixel wtli Sarh, Arrowroel

I or Srger, and intlithrfîre far nain
econe, iciaI, -iO. . i-aen. eeîî

a a. Il in deiiiea, ,iiîrieIliiug.
otreegthenng. EsAsiiY DuxWree,.
andîfdnIailreey adalteil for laraildi

aa n11a. for pon, lulnîcath.

Sold by Grocersaverywhûre.
W. BAKER & C0O. Dorchester. Mau

ROYAL YEASTla <'anada's IFavorite Yeait Cakes.
10 yoars lanthe. market withsaet a cern.
,plaint 01 any kind. The exily Veast
WChick. han .tood the set of liane and

Meyer made sour, tnnwholeme bread.
Ais <,rocer% e sil .

H. H. DAVIOSON, v.s.,v.D. W. .OAVIDSON'

WEST ]END

YETERINARY INFIRMARY%
CAB, LIVERY

AND

2'ELE11HOE 5006.

AIU orders willroceive prompt attention.

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHRAN AVE.

NOTIE-Agents for B. J. Nash & Co.,
London.

Carriages of ail kinds on band.

RIED AND VELLOW PINI(S.

Thuieii iarc all LARGE studioes, seven of
tîten, bultîg 20 x 14 loches, andl the thersf
boiug int lesstbtan 14x10 loiches. Any of
tlîem wil toako beautiful hoilay, wedditîg
otr birthîlay gifte. Tlîî'ee oils and sevezi
watter culors-well worth traming.

Oft ISND $L%8~4
for a tlîrcee toothR' subscription-Alirii,
'day. lune andi geL egt l oured plates,
seven issues oft tue Awr LNTERiHANGSF, andi
ilecorative ,art. st 1 i1 liiOets. 'Thloecoîcreil
plates; are a charming Berieg, lhaving 110w-
ses, Cnîîids, irds, and landseape as snb.
jecie. Thev incîmîde telllyhocks. 'Irant.
Pet ilver. 66 The ivot Nnow." liVraI

<luapial Panel- for screon (2), and beauti.
fi iluîsFigriq(iiirt of a serie)for decoration
if after-dioner coffee and tealiot.

on SIENI) $j.09
til get ouC SPECIAL FLORAL OFFRIt
ttnj a thr)e nmonth' sî,bscrlntion. A total
of leIG(HTF.EN colored sîmîdlies and seven
copies of the ARTr INT!ERciiANONp for only
î;2.0)0. Botter net lt thîe chance lIip.

catalogue con tainiflg 1(00 illustrations
frac. Adîress

THE ART INTERCHANCE CO.,
37 andl 39 We't Jilua Street,

NEW YOIIR.

<Mention The Week.)

Eaeh successive issue demontrates itm
value ta ail interests'd in the history of onr

connry.~CaptnîCuirier, Lincoln. Nob.
"Il stands at thse very front oftIhe best

clans of p'rlodicîal litereture in Amnerico,,
-- E<lisrtiotsîl hGazette.

Magazine of Amerîcan History
CONTENTS FOR NOV. 1890.

ADVER'LISING MEDIUM in the Do-
niiniin.

THE DAILY, sent tsi any adîtress ini
Canada, Uniteud States tor Great Britain,
one year for $500.

THE WIiEKLY, $1.00 per year in
aslvancp.

Address ail communications,

EMPIRE PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

REMINGTON
STANDARD TYPE WRITER.

For FJFTEI,.N TEARS TIR STANDARD
and to.day the mnosî Imrect developmneut
of the writing machine, etnbîîdying the
latest anti highest achiovement of inven-
tive and imechanical siili. Wsa add t0 the
Remington every iînprovement that study
and capitl a eu re.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
45 KI<NG iSTnRET E ASTTOROoNTOo

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
floneral (Offie Il inL Fit. East.

ESJERBROOKSSTEEL PENS.-

Leading Nos,, 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
For Sale by ail Stationers.

Mi~ MILLER, ISON a co.,Agte., montré)i

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

cmiIEF O01FFIcE
43 QUERN STREET EAST, TORO3NTO

EIV OBOROA TED.

A MUT UAL REMEIT ASSOCIATION
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Inderunity provided for SLCKNESS or ACCI-
DEN'T and substuntial assistance lu

the Lime of beceavamient.

(N THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENSI

Twotird the lo by death of LIVE STOCK
ai its members through disease or accident.

Alto foc dejseciation in value for
accidentai injury.

Those interested ted foc prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Direclor.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maltsters,

E VERV HUýMOF THE SKIN AND
Sapfinacy and childhood, whether tar~

tuing, dsfgringt ihing, bning, scly, cru ted,
pimpy, r bltch, wth loss of hair, and every i.

purity of the blood, whether simple, scrofulous, or
hereditury, is speedily, permunently, and economic-,,ly cued by the CUtirUi'R RNIsîn os, consisting
cf CurlCURA, thegreat Slin Cure CUT ICURA SOAI',

un eXquisite Skin Purifier and Bfeautifier, and
CUrC LRA RESOLVFNT, the oew Blood Purifier and
greuteSt of luinor Remedies, when the be..t phy..i-
rians and aIl other remedies fuil. Parents, save
youe children years of mental and physica u'îffprinz.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c.; SOAP,

35c.;R -OvNT, $1.50. Prepared by Potter Drug

adChemical Corporatilon,iBoston.
Send for " How t0 Cure Skin-Diseuses.'

£JFBaby's sin and scalp purified and beauti- -lu5
4M fied by CUTICURA SOAP.
SKde V painjs -buic achÉe und -m usct 1a r rh e unt.
aîismn relîeved in one minute by the CuTCU RA

AciTIPAIN PL.STIER. 30C. a

BRISTOL' S

Sarsaparîlla,
The Oreat Purifier

- F THSE -

BLOOD AND HUMOR~S
THE PERSONALLY- CON DUCTED

EXCURSION

DECEMBER 3RD.

GvEs A BED
IN ONE F m Iii

ELEGANT TOURIST CARS

WHIilPSUPHOLSTEREO
AND HAS -

GUSHIONED SEATS. oP
The Fare is Second lass, with

81 13. O O
Added for Berth through Toronto to

California.

For fu particulars write

DR. W. S. CLARK,

24 York Street,-- Toronto.

Ce Nu W. TEL; GO.
Deparmfi

MESSENCERS FURNISHED
INSTANTLY.

Partrait o et' er'harles 111. Pari&tNoa-elvre n
horc .b rlIi;ic.-B OOD POISONS. LACHINE, - P.Q. pateels redanilu

Divine l>rigq " la lurnan llssory. Mev. part of the City
C'hares H. ptrliitrst, DI). To absorb anid ex- -

Intcvi fu aatofeContînenial j'l thoso iicadly se DAT oR NIGHT
nn'eilsrte.Ms MraJ rJieLioos, anCatIthie OFFICES:

.. "pLamb trtd Ms rh . V 310laimtîe reculaîsi, Specolirates qnoted
ChaRareiiCOae tlsa eoe .- tmnaeni îîd51S AE TE. for delivery of Circu-
nis eeyfrItmeac.Cals , , , iLiii haweak paris, larine. Hau Rtes, i

R enei fr nemeaie rles ,, inotil the whois or- 2o1 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX. itlos t.Mts

,Ihe Pairitan flirthrlght. Nathan M. '' ganism is raised te t. pl eea

Hawkes. E 0 ihe8talt ihu, bas 3s3 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA. Olice. or

The Action tT'nrrygown, l7SI. He- A ' . îzzledthe gretest Bn fCmec uligJra tet

roisn fCaptain George Hurlbut. Dr.RB. n inds. But nature 8a1o4CmeceBidigJodnStet
B. Contant. EsT «serts hec power. JOHN H.R.MOLSOII & BROS. ''Lpîî t o 14

TiseStrnshCniaiaiiif Peeanry. '~r" Nothing in exist-
Habits and Mode of Lite. III. Dr. Pros- suceca.equa TH

pBen dwrd . MnEAM y S . E N ALE AND PORTER BREWERS, M SC L C U IRB.revolationnry Newbaorgh. A Poem. y S .L O ,C L C U IR
The Iihrasry et n rhilasdelphln A nti. MlNERAL WATIcRt,' No. 1006NteDm tN W Y R

quarian. Home o!fie MHistoria Troas. saysN.DowalMout- SALHEIN18:

.. uee. .nowl uke.ra 'teureme MONTrREAL, The nost Influential and Powerful
teaueof Calitornia. MubertHowe ater fiva long yeux s

Bancroft. of sufferiog fromn Have aiwsys on hand the varjouB kinis of Musical Weekly in Amnerica.
initier Topia,.. Notes. Quertes, lBe- idney and biyer Teoubtea, tliood Poison- Contribotore in ail the great art centres of

plie., aocelle., Book Notices. ing," ate. This le the conviction of al WhoALP R E Europe audC America.

Soid by newsdealers everywhere. Terme try'SI. Leon wisely and wali.AL No P R E
$5 a year, or 50 cents a number. -- Subseriptiofl (Ineluding postage) $4.00

PUBLI14HPD AT The ii. iLeon [Minerai IVater Ce., Ltd. IN WOOD AND BOTTLE. 7yealflIn avanc'e.

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK Head Office-1014 King Street West. BU4NEGADFORHI
Branch Office-Tidy's Flower Depot, 164 [pBLUMENBRglalySppie. EDTRG AND FOPRERSHEIM

CITY. Yonge St., Toronto. LeFmle eucrySple. EI<B N RPITIS

816


